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Physical P la n t*
The outst<.iadIiig develoisasiit of the past year has been 
oh© securing of a loan of feA4O,90O and a grant a I  jaO?u 00 froas the 
Public barks A d a in is ira iion fo r  the constraction  of s. student union 
building and uuditoriuia. Whoa the app lica tion  of the S ta te  University 
was approved by the Public forks Administration os November 10, 1S5S, 
i t  •was hog*.', U i r . , u  * m ild begin early  in  1954, Bovsver, many delays 
were aaconm „i oh* mph leg a l te c h n ic a li t ie s . A fter the p ro jec t wan 
approved b 1 V*© feU orks A dainiatrcflon i t s  leg a l d iv is ion  -required 
th a t a b i l l  to passed fey the S ta te  L eg isla tu re  authorising  the consti'ue- 
tio n  of & student union bu ild ing . This b i l l  was passed end approved 
cm December 20tfe and forwarded to Washington. The bond purchase s rreesea t 
•ms then prepared by' the leg a l d iv is ion  of 'the Public Works Adialni %i t i  m 
and sea t to the S tate  Board of M uesli on fo r  consideration a t its- a<u Lia** 
on February 14, 1954. The S ta te  Board approved the loan agreement, .no 
appointed the firm  of Masslich and. M itchell of Mew York as bond cornu e l .
On March 8th the bond counsel refused to  approve our revenue bond.’ i e n to, 
’rnder House B ill  Ho* 9 of the specia l session of the L egislature u n t i l  
a f te r  the expiration  of the six  months* period within which a p e titio n  fo r 
a referendum might fee f i le d ,  unless we secured & decision of the Supreme 
Court to  the a ffe c t th a t 'the Ast  ?«as an oiaergsney measure wad became 
immediniely e ffe s tiv a . A friend ly  su it  to te s t  the v a lid ity  of the Act 
was In s titu te d  by one of our students, ■1 ' .jfewl*. S- ■'-■A' I feeder, who was represented 
by Jk C, G&rllagtoa of Missoula* Howard Tool© of Missoula a ss is ted
Attorney General K. T. Nagle in  the defence* The l e t  was uoheM hv the
Supreme Court on May 25th, aad the favorable repo rt of the bond counsel 
was then sent to  the leg a l d iv ision  of the Public Works Ads&nv" ration*
The l a t t e r  requested an amendatory reso lu tio n  of the S ta te  a ser* of Eciueatisn 
to  those reso lu tions passed on February 14th, Such a am'lLife con was 
passed by the S tate  Board of Education a t i t s  aaetiag  :n J i i /  '&!»
During the year eossmittess representing the studen ts, faen lty . 
and aluaoi acted ia  an advisory capacity both la  the se lec tion  of a s i te  
for the student Maion bu ild ing  and in  the choice of desirab le  features 
fo r such a bu ild ing . After the favorable decision of the Supreme Court 
we f e l t  en tire ly  ju s t i f ie d  ia  proceeding with the advertisement fo r bids*
Ob. lua# 15th the plans and specifica tions prepared fey C» J .  fo rb ls ,
a rc h ite c t, m re  approved by C* a , WcIlGttca, S ta ts  Engineer fa r  the Public
locks M isiB isira itoa , At the see tin s of the S ta te  Board of Education 
on Jiily Bad eo a tras ts  wer® swarded for genera,! coastrnc tioa , beating 
and pinabiag, anti e le c tr ic a l  cork- On Ju ly  5th the f ir s t ,  req u is itio n  
fo r foals was sen t to  Mr. 15. A. leilnaoa, to  be fsrwerded * M .i' f on* 
Excavation was begun Ju ly  £4, 1954.
A cseecmd aajo r a c tiv ity  in  the physical p lan t sag Llin work 
performed by the Federal Gaverrmeut through ‘the C iv il Works A d sia ls tra tio s  
and, the 'n - r- , »  ̂ t * n . So major rep a irs  were
node to the build ings except bp the r e l i e f  workers,. Who average, aoaber 
of sash, -workers fssployed. during the school year was f i f ty ,  5 a 
while twprovesonta wgre aeciP vhlaix could, not hare bsen done otherwise 
beeon- V . s !  ,w • ' t  . - - ~ P a
The C iv il Works Mvd.nl ©traitor} furnished, la  addition to  
the men, twenty per cent of 'the cost of the jiro jaets in  manor!als« A 
orm  a f tan pa in ters  daring JstiMiry, February, and March redecorated the ■ 
in te r io r  of the L ibrary , the Natural beisiien build ing , the fo res try  
build ing, the La.nr build ing, .most of U niversity K ail, and part of Craig 
H all and Seienee H all.' Many improvrmpnta warn t»Me ©a 'the s lid  title  f ie ld , 
including rep a irs  to  the b leachers, rebuild ing the rock vwli suyxH'ting 
the fron t of the bleachers on the e rs t  side of iha f ie ld ,  building a 
track  for the womn, bu ild ing  a hockey ririk .south of Craig R oll, and 
erecting fences around the  a th le tic  f ie ld s .  The campzw w^s denned of 
weeds, the  road back of un iversity  Hall from Connell Avenue to the 
fo res try  building was graded, vac! the f ie ld  north of the lib ra ry  ram 
raked and surfucad 30 th a t i t  can be used fo r in tm -cce r a !  a th le tics*
Other repairs cions by CJf i u corkers included! building of book shelves in 
the library, la s , and, art departmentsj repairing and vv.minhing of a l l  
old and broken ohairsj repair of sta irs In the acres* 3 gjEgiefilaatg Isaproved 
in su la tion  of flapkins and Cook Malls with the expectation of a reduction 
in  the cost of heating theme buildings; * a" . a * * „> p d  j 1 -3 „
sad bricking up of the old basement eirtraaoe to felenee E all, The giaall 
mat it; practice house was moved Pros? i t s  location by ErMg Mall to the 
forestry Hurjsesry and b b  remodeled Sato on sitrneaiv® nmme for the man 
a oAsj a s  oi a la nijrsoryo 1,0,0 gromo a t  aria ■, -' 1 * ■ a  ̂ of Ah a t o l l
Course was Isvelad fo r  a baseball part,, the la  w., . 01’-fad©:! with
clay and sand, feases were b u i l t ,  and a covarod granct'Staad 'to seat 500 
people was built* All labor cmd m aterials for th is  p ro ject s e ts  furni,shed 
by 'the €,ThiUj and ths stands and fences are being painted, by iLB.F.A,, 
labor a t  the present time. Twenty-four womans were also furnished by 
the HELM for cleaning*
Mention should fee se.de of tb s  contribution  of the  Mon tan : 
Pmm% Company, as w ell os of P.EJL.M lab o r, In keeping the Ifiwas green
Although the caiaputj budget v?K.£ Ô.y yi’1®-th'1,3 Xffe ayjjWiica Poitar
Ooisp&gy agreed to  fu rn ish  idrse all. i3.te ?mtsir  neudad to im gaot^ the
•eaapiia over the amount aides 1 X: 33 1r%f£j.p3eil budg< f-he .i tJ i le ils
Board paid fo r  the i r r i g a t e m vaiar used on the  a th ia ll ; ■.!*! ■? V ,'N ‘ »•■•< •V- <is vlv vb*
The umistKilX r̂  w a r m ,  r<i l ay Later caused a aatarl: P - , ~ -
OH si©dVtsXllf| 0 O' 3 "0 ;> « X -l)dB 0 X ttfc r f* fHYl fe, “1V- Wtp SC kl &? HAW tlv s S3?uth» le s s  c«r.a  WS.S b'umed
tihaa !is,a be as burned in  the- w; i;ii3R* !4aV vl'bha Issiv'layers ±1- -v̂ A '.a ■ivis'Via v 3-:ie .opesla;g: of the
preseii'v tiaafsug oiaaSi
S ta f f .
Her idle idJ llo r i; |o; v&i/o on C"cfcended 16U 03 &
of absence wlihoiii poyt Mr;:j* t o i l  ga .iraolcl^on* assists»nt profs ssor of
foreign languages, fin ished the waste ?r dcctcrc.'t* a t  the !i,, ■ ./ ■ .-.! ■; pv"
of Paris end received her idjgx'oe fa it i -% "S ' 1:JS4) t «  A , Matcon, n ss ls tsa t
professor o f biology, spent the year f f  t-- *, iCl4V .-Lag toward a;to doctor ste
a f Vvasui.agton ua ire rsity *  f"ii ,* ijQ'ijLi 3  f .<. '!'■.:. 1. J lw ? ■■■!< . J * a . , jY.r0.f)6S3€S“
auu. fas ft of the P'Ohooi of id> rootar of fcbii M'sstjina R elief
Coottdesionj Robert L# Houssuxtt, prof8issor 0jF’ joarnsltooi , shssss •
'Che a ln te r  v:&i spring tguarf«srs , race.Lt o g  3i :hio- f .•, O'O •f.-Jr psllosop
in  jod«uilii3ia i’roia tiie ubAtssi'sl'fcy of 11100333.i r l  in  Jime* . .  . . J* L^nnaE
professor of m i l  tensile 3  s O ii 1 © R .T 0  d'i■iS J-Xi; >’- p r i l  x tn o  I f c t r ,  acted :ns specia l
rep resen ta tive  fo r  federa l 1ie l l s f  In ia ta  -of M o n t e n ij.:
f i ta g a ra id ,  assoc ia te  prof©3•war of fit 3„, 3 S B .;fr w a s  h D e e t i ^ cisrlsg t:t e  fa U
quarter to  w rite a m i  stodyp 7 h  l » *  P O io e  35a;i & %{- \  t i l  •xiitj, pro* essors
o x  law, to  r e l i e w  the iluiv* -v ■ yv,-.; T—'sent of 00.1̂ 0gy during
fiatiiiffiaX d l f f le y l i i s s *  3c» Bjehbei’P of th e  s ta f f  were -on, sab b a tic a l Iftw e 
during the year*
The folloving mewb&rs of th» facility  resigned a t the 
beginning of the  year? Miss Gladys A l l r e d ia te in i s f a r  in  physical ipteca-- 
t io a .  Mo oa® eras appointed to  f i l l  the- p lace , ted ltio a& l ociri: being 
e a r r ls d  by Miss bosh Mickeys «a in « tru e ta r  in  the department* Mrs*
E lisabeth  aseadorf, In s tru c to r  l a  scogossic.ai .reptesiscl by Mrs Harold.
Taseher, ?h*D* , U niversity of l l l l a a i s ,  as a s s is ta n t  p rte teso r of ceonaaies. 
Sise Mildred Aesaax** in s tru c to r  la  foreign languages* ado was su b s titu tin g  
fo r 1r&* &rnoMson} m  lease* I'm  immrmm  Uesss Bunch, professor of 
re lig io n  snd d irec to r of the .School of Jtellg ioaj roplaeact by the Hararsad 
0* E* ta r  fo rd , S.T.B*, I s le  _ rv4a iU  deliool, as professor of re lig io n  end 
ftirea ta r of ih» School of Religion, SIsa l i s l e  Baiager, a s s is ta n t g ro ^ seo r 
of faro lga  langnagedi .replace, i:y Jr* Jar#  Slsfcal, B*JU, Peru S ta te  r>*chors 
College, M.A., University of hybr* i ' in s tru c to r  In  foreign lanfivajos. 
Miss LaGraia. Lcsman, a s s is te n t . a  ̂tra c to r  of Residence H alls,
resigned January 10, ISM  . Miss Martha Warne, B.A*, S ta te  University
of Montana, m  Residence E l i r  S i-a  txu : ?tovxxi$ up
to Miss Lowmaa1® p o sitio n . Miss C ed lu  :^H rm  l , _st, a t  uofssoor 
of foreign languages? no on© appoiitsd  „ S I?  Ms a coney, - i s  
Jeane tte  Wayne, assistant In  the LI Or r> , no ^  yj« latou to  ‘’i l l  the 
vacancy. Mr, Alston Wright, instructor la his+ r. ?*rcpl»uj©o by fichael 
Mansfield, 3 ,1 , S ta te  U niversity of Montana,
ili« following were employed to  su b s titu te  fo r those oa
Xeavet las foreign languages, knm   , S ta te  U niversity of
Montana, graduate a s s is ta n t;  In English, fa rd is  F isher, Ph.D ., University
of ah te igo , associate  professor? i s  journalism , Irene Vadnals, B*A»?
w In.v , . - '  .sa , in s  true tor? in  mathematics, Midi Leib, B.A*f
S tate University of Montana, in structo r?  in  biology, Alvin G. Wells,
3.8*., a,,!*, University of Ktns-ss, in s tru c to rs  In  fo re s try , E* W. Kelson,
f . i u ,  University -of Ksbraska, associate  professor? the two law positions 
aero l e f t  vacant.
The following promotions sera made? B» A, Atkin, an, 
promoted to  the rank of professor? Harry Adaas, promoted to the '••* c 
of a s s is ta n t professor; H, 0, Hoffman, p'osiotod to the rank of '■’ f - s s o r ;
R. L» liousiaan, promoted to  the rank of professor? Ite rre ll Parker, promoted 
to the rank of a s s is ta n t professor? B, E, Thames, promoted to the rm k  of 
a ' • -a • Ir-n e  Vadaals, promoted to  the rank of In s tru c to r; C, s . Watnrs, 
* as rank of p rofessor.
.n 3.'»- • ; „ . 1 r were s e l l  m gm lssm  asm w ill presented*
The mmrm course? i s  Hiwanitiea, recognls-ad in  abomxmm %o be the most 
t i l i l i a a l t  to  prm-mxt? aceosipliahsd w«li i s  awakening fi*@ahs®a to  a» 
appreciation  of a r t  and l i t e r a tu r e .  The s ta f f  of the itaaaailiiis D ivision 
i s  confident th a t  or tb® b a s is  of th is  y e a r‘a exjorlane© s& m m  b e tte r
-coarse w il l  be developed next year* l a  cr-iex b*r t  ^indents *»<U have &
lib e ra l  foundation- in  th e ir  college work tro  o xmt-j . our ae outside
th e ir  f i e ld  e i  sonseatapation w ill  be a rap-!irema«t or vr *'ia * )on»
The most noteworthy l ib e r  a l l  aatioa  of pr&dnation requ ire­
ments i s  th a t  a ffee tiiig  the s ta tu s  of the foreign. language r©q«fcr®a@ai* 
la  the H ta re*  professional schools w ill have the foreign  language require* 
se a t under th e ir  <w?n ju r is d ic tio n  instead of being forced to  gosply with 
the general u n iv ers ity  roquirsmeat*- This change was welcomed ©specially 
by hh© School of yoimi&liaaj. wher© the eoasplstioii of a l l  four Surrey courses 
w ill rep lace the re s tr ic te d  e lec tiv e  requirement in  foreign  language*
Tt» p re -sed ica l cu rricu lu a  t*aa bee® devslooe», leading to
-v.»2 ' <**30 in  .ftre-Medical Sciences. i*» - r a v i s h
carrlculusi © em its » more l ib e r a l  tra in in g  than was possib le  h jra e r ly , 
when g rem edrsa l students taking a d@gre© her® mr® forced to  a; ja r  in  
the d»m ;rtaeni of bicile»gy or ahsftistz-y*
Although, the reorganised curriculum attem pts an develop
le s s  sp e c ia lisa tio n  in  the f i r s t  two years of work, students x\ xnoreasiuyl/ 
eacoaragedy so fo r as the resources permit,. to work on ihsxr rm  In i t ia t iv e  
during -the jun io r sad senior years. 'Bis opportun ities fo r  ins. vim  1 
>■ aiu&mxie giiran by the deportment of pbyylep are es j©s„ I 1 v 
notearn thy',
J r t  the f i r s t  t ia e  a raqwiraaisiit of a ^B1® a,irerage fo r  . 
the courso work leading to advanced degress has haeti in  fore©., Thf* cur~
' “ , - a .  f 1 r r » t  sttidents who i t  ?■?
aesliaere rsccirds from attem pting graduate work for' which they a re  pnorly 
grepareo *
aaerease I s  reg a la r s ta is a ts  awring- the reedonlc year (,I6;cS as compared, 
wj,%h 1141 l a s t  year) anci a le s  s t e r w .s e  i s  t i e  sa® er session carollajsai 
from 118 to  S l l f. there m u as. im r m s s  of correspon3ra«e study cad t e t ® -  
sioa soi«a.eals si*o& 914 to  1191, Tbs Iseraaao i s  eopmspeBdepje© ©irdonis 
sac p m tla l ly  due to the fa c t Wmt under the Federal C iv il ‘Harks r e l i e f  
program km  high school. graduates who usre  f io s a td d ly  unable to  attend 
college were enrolled In correspondence t te Ay upon psym&nb o f a postage 
fee® Their work m s supervised -and th e ir  papers graded lay 'rniostblpfsA 
touchers who «ea*a ottioroiso gu^llfieo. rod s i r  were paid, iron  Federal 
fundm The eoopersrtiou of th« numbers of the S tatu  d d re r id ty  s t u f f ,
Kho r i l l i a g ly  costrlh tited  th e ir  l.ossoa plans in order to  fu rth e r thus 
p ro te s t in  ad u lt m u ta tio n ; should, ho corraeiidecn
The fresfesan d g u s  shored an .iBcret.se f ro r  4SS to Sib, 
while the graduate re g is tra tio n  dropped, fron I f f  to  of “ “ "  n© ■ 
clung os jhc probably in d ica tiv e  of s lig h tly  isprdved eeoaome conditions, 
the l a t t e r  especially  shoving b e tto r employment .conditions naesg r e l ie f e  
graduate?*#
ultcy  of 
t r i a l  end 
ission*.
as am ber of students cheap re g is tra tio n  her been esncslled  has besia • 
icres-sim  :s-a.teris.lly fo r  sem rsj, years.
X V  ‘ \ %F44:
■ i u .
:.€f iTlitelj 
uty excej
t u t s  v o r s r  i
s. y err1
"|jU0 f'-R f
fro  hundred fcwuaty degrees irsre grusisd in. ISSf-S i, y® eons-
'  ' ' i  r * I  d , i  e g ;  , '  L x >— t  .  e c  _ V f  J
e er ttfien tss  o f quulific&tion to teach*
a ► r ' «, , w , „ ' . t * . * c l , ,  i a „osyei«yy
were as-sensed 'by iJmke saere ,x  m >■ me , •* j  - , , i . i s  m rk  lad
previously bom  d m e n im liz  a,, t ere ox m at, jv : v:- *'
hut the gstieral impression < ‘i  a * A ti B  . u m r o f
students were sided la  sm u rx ig v ;« c  r^us. y  m .vs *> x, m e  stucleats 
were h ired  by the University \ r : x  t. >Jic r e r x s ^  ,tcf - m rw exy 
among the re su lts  of the tt# x a  X ' r,J  ̂ - y e  w  s , r j  to, ciisis®
of U niversity emjBoyises, both * y w m i *1x r  <f sm a  ,e« i, sad
 ̂ '1  V r'< -vlg atte sa,v„ ir ,,.50- , ns. t  - a$ ant? of informa­
tion  la  the deans1 o ffices  os si ne* n * r ' "a uaa, rested advan­
tage of the c en tra lisa tio n  .• *o -o m ix . - h r , '  y ,  - an ni ” .E.R.a* 
'work fo r  stm isnte was antho, i3Ci, _y„ ix,m  fu . ,,a *uA
waa requested to  se lec t s iudsats on the basis  both of worth aaci of need 
fo r work m  the campus^ remuaeration to  s» »ad® from Federal funds, Owe 
smth c re d i t  cannot be given Beans Jess« , Sedwa, and S i l l e r ,  fo r th e ir  
u n tirin g  ears  in  se lec tio n , e sp ec ia lly  since they assumed, t i e  task of 
se lec ting  ss>ye than the 150 .students in  our quota m d, by staggering®  
the tsork, gave essploymaat to 66 women aaci 191 asp, the task  of placing 
these students v m  carried, oat e ffe c tiv e ly  by Mek Tliosas under the 
supervision of Mr* 01 B* Speer, and ssosh work mm done by the  students 
.m bis© maintenance department, lib rary ,, and, ill® fo res try  nursery , ana 
in  typdag sad c le r ic a l  work, co rrec ting  papers, and cleaning hh® mseu®
‘ * - ' €'- m s ,  Bis sp ir it, of the workers was fflee llan t,
and the geaeral morale o f tha student body m s  Improved' through 'the 
£m% 'that worthy students were no ioagsr forced to  withdraw from school 
benaase of lack of fowls«
flie number o f  d isc ip lin a ry  eases— nearly  e l l  o f ifisa 
s&nor— was sm all,
fba health  of the  students m s , in  gtmsrM, *r xj ' t ie  
m sher of rslnor I l ln e s s ts  m s perhaps g rea te r t te a  in  do, . t seeding 
year, and the awaber af *ippgadeetwai©e Increased to  £1 'b aev x  ,  the
‘ a -im m * by re hm m  m s  of te e th , with only t . j p,v"osnt 
of 'the womm, and aevea per sea t of -the a m  having defective  fxski 
opposed io  six teen  per cent o f the  voiaea aad f i f ty  -nine per cent o f the 
ss» during -the preceding y e a ra
®i© iiasresjed in te r e s t  of 'the studasts  in  in t r a - a i r a l  
- " ir- v  ,m x -  , incised, siaee  I t  m arries with i t  p a rtic ip a tio n  
in  srssris by the imxsy 'ratlier tlisa by t-h« f m*
 ̂ is so  Talnaas wer® addM to  the generel l ib ra ry  end ISO 
to  tiis la® H orary  during 19SS-S4.- Those included 10S books and
1 1 -* ,« '!* ■  - r  c  ,  - i c  t g -
" ’ * ' r -  • T *  ; .  - x  m  a >  . _ , , ' n j o m i
lib ra ry  books sod. B ach prom s edyantsgeons to  the student in  providlttp
a ecmsxclerakle scm m  la. the  jxr& kme  of textbooks,,
f f  i s r  a“ the  repcmreeg perm it, in c rs ia a l e tte a tio u  i s
1 ! - tr " 1 ' V. ’'.i-  ’ ’ ' f  I ,  t , i  T i
past rea r  the system of ̂ v i s i n g  has been ehsegeB along d lidslon iil lin e s
eixii one purpose of giving f e t t e r  educational guidance to  studsa ts, 
i j m c f U  ̂ uavxsee in  each d iv is ion  m s  been empowered to m ke avGeottoRS, 
In Individual eases, to the  mors ear le s s  fixed c;nrrlo»la of the several.*' 
J : ~ • ’ 1: «*‘ t - »  f t  - the a c t iv i t ie s  of adv isers ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  hmremmi re sp o n slb ili 'ty  of ra j  or adv isers , i s  wrarM 
oy the koisnxttee on Admission sand Graduation., A fu rth e r development 
"p ‘v  ' ' "•• h - t ' - " a u,<~" i t  **ew admissions forms devised hr
” ' l b  *■ '  m  a  > 1 1 s  -< t * - a  ’ m
cooperstioe jbetwsen^ high school and -college advisers in the goldsasce -of 
i'S/i'iiifcSr-s epocis-l •ao-aSiU,'fcTi©6 on Testing fe.-s-S- been, Qag&jprecl o.mitig the
past year in  devising s Reading Test, I t  i s  recogn ised 'tha t these*
changes w ill bd of more  ts la e  to  Bis student only I f  the advisers do
g-Avr fijcre ssarei a.i. guionnce, caiy i f  the now scbilsiiions forms cry givfeii 
adegurto study by deoas and adv isers, and: only i f ,  a f te r  the read ln r 
to s t  la  given, some remedial work i s  done*
' r - ,i»- O'ti -.t i «*, o «; - koeoi '“‘ / '• r u  It
uader so ru t iayo The sxraftcial saving, as r o l l  &a ih© nlaciag of 
' ' ' '  . i v , - w rl,> . ^ o . a  are evident advantage©!
 ̂ i ' , *l p '  '* , J  ' '  t ■ c  t i  * * ? '  ' t  ,  „ 4 a t  i ’
n o ifiy i.m  r.h^r- -o»ggsrs a!K| g]ie increased atssaca immediately preeeftino
and following a Tsratfasu 4>
I t  I s  with extreao g ra tif ic a tio n  th a t ve p o is i to  th s  
placement r e c o il  of ota* graduates.* M study m ds with regard to  'the 
- ’I ’ ' ’ ’ - - ' I at v a  , „ a  B e  f a - „ r
' l- f  a f ’* os B  \o rk , ig f  continuing th e i r  sdueatiog, m i  only 
‘ n  But c . ’ r  w , By ssirlsg tb.e m ajority
or tno.ee not e m p lo y e .t  the time of fee  survsgr had. positions* The 
; s,,k ' L5 - r •'-> • if / ' t  ? "  r ■' v : N o.er* t 11 of the 3nm
t i  a -*  ̂ , v " "  , ‘ dot *■ I 5 B  n •'« “* 's Aaapv
’ ' '  *> , v i t  ’ * •* ’ so "icad" Mur rso o rts  a
la rge  decrease in  regietrs.t.tons fo r teac liag  positions— This
, xew , y B.l to  the  f iv e  d o lla r  re g is tra tio n  fee  charged th i«  
yaaa* fox the f i r s t  tin© and H ao to  the fa c t  th a t do ay any ya tsrlag
- c - t -  , x , . Siiriotta3.y reduced
-■ '■“' ■* -*>■-■-- i , i , e « w  « -'■••" 1" C' ’vj b V«. ^ uk-a-*- e :,w W V-l, wO 1hIb,wC0
te e  le o a  iu  te im la tx n g  ra sa te e ii p:;ojfaatte ilgain t r ib u te  m e t  h©
,4 .^ vxw4> c  1 .x  p tg  1=^ ~.yV® a.' *» 11  *.*-.*.,vi© 3,:'a i > w a 0 a  i ' f i i U 'a r . J t F '  e jx e i  isaxci
&> t-hfe wote of tee  50 teteiU  e ia r ic a l  workers in  temsary a te  February* 
C le rica l wozkaro war® obi© to  a s s is t  f&cdtty Ksaberis with row tin s  ?ork»
* O.W.,** * W*.©, Bi-Os* vs* *i ... g - - -s wkfcsiXt - v*’ 110000X00. I'B :-■’ *:...;.C,'i, - I' C-V “CCiUAd 0.O't
ot&erwioe iMwre sujgiged* Ike r s s s l ta  -of th is  research w ill  0© la rg e ly  
a'onbooaiBg as lo to r  dates,,
h r. .Paul 13*. .P h illip s1 work oa the *Kistory of tha  Fur 
traded Xg row almost r«w3y fo r the p ress, Tbit ictlX probably prov® 
owe of the moot s ig n if ic an t iMhllofeflcEiS of a member of the Iketilfey*
HI 1 , lenses has published t r i ih s e t ic s  fmm  grades S 
to  8 cmi m  Algebra, during the past six  mouths, Ho i s  sow co llaborating  
witfe h ie  son, J  1 Larmeo, 011 a ®Ilistary of Logie®*
€*■ S, Clapp ie  «oatir.uiug hi & study of t ie  w, y  m ' 
geology of western Montana, suael i s  s 'apervltiae the f ie ld  wo?-' of * vrt».l 
stwdeata oho s r s  working fo r  th e ir  doctor *s d «: re  *-d, C. r ,  le ly , *vr 
bmm, doing ressareli work 03 the  feaaarlaii ia  *- :r-r 1 - O u j ,a %b-; *1
 ̂ 1 a o f the
■o-flora ana miero-faasia of Flathead Lake*
p .d sj , _ ' ‘ i p  ’c -  th®  e d i t o r s i s i o  o f  .1 * C t
* ’ '■ ‘ s  B  3  * <r ,h  >r' P r o f e s s o r  t e r r i i s  M ®  r e s e a t l y
1 ’ * -C **  a  > a * :  I d ' r  , •*• •' h l w  ¥  ' I * - -
.cxjl o f  t e a o d s r s  o f  ik ig .i ia h ,  w h ic h  i s  is s u e d .  f o r  s a l®  a s  ?:|ltd‘rtliv«?aT*
;srt* Professor- sSsiEasd Freeaaa aotl Professor Cpx of* Dartmouth d o ll eye 
Had a  oeooud edisi-aa o f theii:- 'woloae^ «prose ?3’’■sffiJ•̂ iac!«̂ f, t p rin ted
I f e r t o u e  r e a a a r o h .  a e ' t l ;? l t i ® e  a r *  cn 'Hy  the teboixl
r i i y *  h p o o i a . 1  a t i e a t i o a  l i a s  b e e n  g r r >  5 r ‘ g '  t b s  p - s w  - e  x  b y
aXmg th e  lin e s  o f a r t i f i c i a l  revngetstion , na tu ra l rev eg ste iio a ,
c l ia a te  and p lan t growth* He and fro|*«gsor C, B* 31 f r a  a. of 'the 
department of Botany are now siaking a sfcaoy of ‘the r  , m M  aad gufe~- 
isargiaal lands of eastern  Montana, Professor fay Cl r A n  continued 
h is  study i s  the fo re s t aanageaaat a& periaeatal plots* Professor 
laiBSkill Is  carrying on na ip y es tig a tio n  in to  the transm ission of heat 
by d iffe re n t kinds of shingles*
Dm  0® I* te ta r s  M s oaope«.tea with, the Of"lee o,r B lis te r  
M at Control aiming the past Mo suiasters, and M s aoow«ilat& -neb data 
which he hopes to  prepare fo r  p M lisa tlo n  sen t year* Sr» h  h  
3hall®aberg«r a,ad Dr* 2* 1* L i t t le  are  cooperating with ih mniod S tates 
Forest Service in  carrying on research  work in  v i s ib i l i ty  m  cIMm
During the o a s t year Be a  M in to  > ’’ n P  j the
AssocxatfM Mroli&ttts os' Montesa. in wot_►«. t i  1 t t»,vi ;oie yro©l©as»
* ’ '  a - ' -> ’ v  - ‘ * n  ‘ * t ' ^ t . i Rural
8 -mm i l i i a t i  «* Beard*
Much tainor published work &t facu lty  aeabsrs has appeared 
cl'arieg thn year* B rass!! F itzgera ld  ban continued i s  con tribu te  f ic tio n  
M  * - • ■ U '-a, wl x t i s l e s  by Dr.* J ,  W. Howard were published in
"Me JotHytiaX. of ijfepisicEj. Bdncft'felon* 1* B» SjmsM p .a r tic le  os ®A Bird’ s
%© of M s Organisation of Our ypiim rsity^ was published in  Joimml
of Biga#!* Maeation* IM  F. 0* Salih  had an e rtiel©  published <m
Mb, Investiga tion  of Factors Influencing the f ip ib f !t ty  o f  F licker 
leader Conditions of Monocular M im la iic w f, Sever 1 * ? Trt
latilxmis l a s t  on, Me ecoaosdes of 'the to u r is t  t r s ' i s  <um. seen Mligfced,
Professor B„ K* S n e ll’s suggestions to  tran scon tinen ta l
ra ilro ad s  as a roaftlt of research  ia  'traasporta tioa  and. Dr. Harry 
Turaey-ltighM assistance  to  the C sjssittte  on S ta te  Archaeological 
Surveys of the  la t io a a l  .tosesrsh Council have proved of value*
The S ta te  U niversity s ta f f  !ms given frm X j o f l i e  b ias 
aiid sp se ia lised  laiowiedge to  ©someais plmmlng amp. to  r e l i e f  a c tiv itie s*  
fotewortlsy among thsas a c t iv i t ie s  are Dees fre&mm DmigDMrs1 r#pr#B«a- 
i  m  M the S ta te  M iirsrs ity  a t  the  8©rtb«eai Bagio-nal Planning 
Con 'er«aoe, the work y* t b i r t ~m  de leg rtsa  to  the Montana. Planning 
boa: •/’•rnve, .Dr, Ikr, X> 7 uchet* >rr. .;  the Montane B e lie f  S tarve,
I. , ’ wl C* P h ill ip s  * i > , ’ plaauiag board, and .Dry S. *Jk
Leffmss1 ac tiv e  la te - -v„ u ” 11 '  1 .? v >r k M t i  ? mvluiMo Course fo r
r e l i e f  werfeer-s was o ;f  -* /■ t- * a r ->n.' ice :\xex  two
cooperation with the staff of the  ̂„ * * •'+ t k u. . .< »■» - ’ *Aory ,
s to g y  s e r a  cpmtm  l a  ;Suit©j.
o s s i s t e d  b y  - M a l T l l l e
f e w  S a y r e *  w i t h  s w r e i t l a s B t S
The l ib ra ry  continues its- s«r?iee to  the S t- ie  +‘trough 
the i&tm of basics* Weekly aM IM ie ox pMM-Lags* p r ia te ,  a* M Mugs 
were M M  a t  M© fxlygraltyy  and iwdiws exhib its were se s i : > h ip- i M la  
•of' 'tlia utetois
The reiahsrs of iiys s ta f f  gore aany bailee sad formal addresses 
during the year to  ? n if ty  ehabst and high schools* A
eplaraiid. sa r ise  co h , m im -m  by mcmbare of tb® s ta f f  was sponsored 
by the IhfiLic Ike? „ -waittee during ta© winter* S ia i ia r  weekly lse~
ta re s  during the suitaer,, as w ell as the sesiing-s of the SMeaiios&l Ooa- 
fs r t32.ee and M i te r s f tenfareraes are  open to the ; 'M la . "ksfstssor !« 1* 
L i t t le  coadasied an gxteasiy® rad io  program fro  * mw  M r  to  Juacu The 
Spriag Parley conducted. by the School of Hslig. ' r  ‘ fo rth  a 
sh im la iittg  iateroiaaafs of ideas*
H t h o u g h  i n d i v i d u a l  a ia s f is r s  o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  'ha1?® a M a y s  
tee s  in te rac ted  i s  auiiataioiag esmSixI re la tio n s  with, the  high schools o f  
the state*  * sp a tia l  High, Shfaooi. Preparatory Scssiaittoa th is  year aa tah lladed 
more formal con ta e l  by prscenting  to  the  Delegate Assembly of the Myataaa 
M ucafioa teooei&ticm I t s  fiodi'ag!* with regard to  adm lseim  reauxreseats 
a a d  s,dj 'u s t :3® at a f t e r  adiM oM oa.,-
Osues mare sp ec ia l eoflmsmlfitioa i s  M e Dr. 1 , F„ Howe,
** • . t  . j-n*. r  ; o n  ,, ‘ .1  , , . fho th ir ty - f ir® t sest* heM
cm ilsy 9tJi. 10th,, wad 11 t t f was otte of the g rea te s t s w  .hold a t  the 
S ta te  b teysrsityo  Thera ears  108 sshools r&pteaeatod, with 45? athletes*
The splendid backlog of the r i t i s s a s  <tf Missoula enabled 'the committee 
to  pay expoasos mm hundred per omit,
f i i f S a
re  roeslvte. by 'the S ta ts  bnimmenity 
.g sificaa t osra- t a t  Japaasae hempte
3 : ,: .,*  s ,,*x  - . . . , e , i e e : o i  s  o m y
g u ita r , uasl shot-gaa fo r  the ydssua 
1, , fho School of Joara& tiaa 
1 scjttipaaa'fcj ajti soaks to  Mo oalae of
4
asd au <5Y®rXoad of work i t  i s  f u t i le  to  Timka « e a is lp p #  ox the 
mmm  o f the S te te  Ipiw ersityo sxioh ae >as 3on© p r io r 'to  lo s t  ysiaa 
Obviously- .tie greeta-st aeeci is. the restorations of fh© imscm  rece5.vod 
> /  r  5 ■ * 19ES to 1955, the  im m m  build ings co
it© e&swms and the inadaouatt? se t iaorsp I ~ ' ' ' I  r  k  : Hall
1 - 1 , f  .  „ r  ,  r  . -S-, - ~ Of t,WO
or th ree  la rge  leotore-dom oasiraiion. o laas rocaa witii s capacity  of 
about 4CK3 to tabs se re  o f the largy sarryy s la sees In socia l geieace,
. • <' * ’ ' e / i  i '  * ‘X ' ', 1  3 , i r (,o»
irtixor daTelepseat of the ta rrie ia lua  ma  personnel 
ge ly  e itli  'tike idea ef eeosoac? as has b e e a  
ea rs  bu t to help siadtwfee to  educate ifeeaeelires
» » f l l t s s f  h e sa
fiica  b d 'f i c d  o f  b e a a ,  a t"  absd  b a a  a a i l o a  acrsai t o  ..b a s ib is  s i y s s o s  
rxsa r a o r a lo i a s  0 0 0 0  d b i S f  c .x rb b s a s s c ia b b  i b i s a e  a : a i . a l y . f  o a t  o f  t o e  
f o f o m l  t t;a r fO :o x o 5 ‘ 3 ©3o . s f  t s o : i t s i a # f a n  f e o i i  o l t a i a f  s..a a  s o ib x tc r  
o f  t b o  t e a . f i o /  ' i o t i f  o r a  00.0 o k a y  * 4  l a  b o a  o .n l , a o t f o o  o f  a  to  t o o  t o  t o  
s in i s .  a i s o i  r is e  so©  n o n  o :e to a :U a l,»
b i s  fsana/f fc a tc ire a sa ip  I f  siasbibi-s;o of’ tie.:: f a i s l t d f  a l s o  
?0 ■•■. 1. b;..;d to o  S O S f  O f l l f o l X - l S  t i l l  O fif-c a n to . t o  .liald  t o o  u n i s e ib i l t f  
*
l i s t  o r f l i O : ; . f : ' t  o o 'e f c  o f  o f o o o o . t  s j a o r l o ; s n n s i t  s a a  t h i s  f i a r s  i s i s i i s b .  
o v o : o  t ; s  ' : i 3 *  b s s - s - 1  d y - o s ,  I f d  d i s c e d  s s b a i r l s e s a , t a d s i s  a t . v i s e d -  i f  
t h e  a - s a s  i s  s a r s e  o f  s o i  s o i - f f s ,  b e  a i d  o  c e j o s o a e  s s b b e d  s t d .
• ■ • * til as banes
i f  i f  s  f  a/a 1 1  s  g-) . y o  ̂  ??.. ■ y P a f  o  a a; y ao a i -p 9
S o u t h  t a l i  SO an aaannaaf cb o.d.ec i a b a i  baa b l>  'ialO aoaf ...ilasa irsbS S  
w i f i  e n o  b i b s  car b o o  a a  t o  - lS s i - / s -:i,-.ofa ia ica t obo .K rasas  b .fe  y fcs li 
10 .0  c r a a w f io  S l? e a s i :  l a ;  aaaboopn -cyss; bo:y aaOO 1 0  0 b s i c t s s  :s Si. d l l  d p i  S S I  i l l  
t i e  w i n t e r  !t i  r - ' :T lnr  c s e s o ia s s ?  -yioc, eyass 1  o f  c ro c , b a i a f i t e  i b i s  
b i o  f i l l  bc;Ocotiaao,:-.b s o l o  a f i u b y  o a f  ,, caxocbat s b s s f b y  i s  s y r c m
C O O b a c a  f o r  f f a  o o o o i S f  O f  1 .1  -Mi p i  1  SO iiOfi 
r i s d b  1 JSSdS;.: ' f y i d ,  a-p:lP  ic ib  loSSCX, 'h ca  I~WC£Cd  tO O O b  0 : . !  S i  O lf  S l t l S  
s ic i ic - is s i  f f o  .csoas ai- car y . f  o  bo  aobc t'c t: t o l o s s i a :  i i :  110 .00  t o  l i v e  
sosao  a a s s a a b ls  o n t t r . r o  0 1  o  :as s  a o s ia » b n  t s ia  i f e i s  / j i s , s # ao a p ac a sea  
ia o u .1 .0 0  p s  a--a-obi o-.yapiS?, -o.-aa b o o v b  an; ,  c;: r ;  s e a r ;  : i c - ' : o a o ii r a c u o  i i i a i  
I S I S  *
I n  b h j . s  p i c s s a b i l c a n  t b s  b s s o  ooavvccaraee t b s  s i y i ;  a S a y  -fHr? 
aoibo- : r e n - o lo Io r :  ib ;sn fo .-riu b o  ,oi..oca b o  i n  s c s d h s . e e  0 0 b i o  asay b©  
no'teoccb c:o  o bacb ao o  Sb-sab. a a ; s s a s i  g s c d - s y  i t  a a a i i c e s  , b a l to o o  & 
fan a P e a  a p  s b o  b io s . . :  bas,:o-b ?sa S b is-o ao i asi c-e aba ant tb so sa e is s l  ob to ©  
cabala?,;si y s i i e f  isa io? ,: anb :5> -100 os>sl ti. a i l  ab o.a:o b e b o s a s s i  i f  c s s 5 m i t e  
baa b lio  v;r f ; a b t f  c?b e  s o i l . a b  t o  s u s s .  boa; 10.lb. s e a s  c c b b ;i:03 n o  
S ob i,b iS  C t f a i a  b a iu a  -110; bsacaaai: b e  d o  i s # 
b ;s i .b o y 3  lo g .  0 1  bi:a iaaaao ib .iaa; ica'av? i f  l a m ^  a f m ,  a s c i i  b e s © r  
s i i i i o  a t g a i i i l l i s i i  o a a ia i;  tb i ic  m r € ~ :k o o - t a *  I s  t \ l l 9 obsa b i a s  
f « i i t  o s  i f  s s l f  iba-aoa fc  3 m  01.;,,1,o r 0 r o c i a  aa ib  atf tb s a s c  i i a . y  os©  
K1.3 i f  s o r t  s i s  ro . t r . r a  s i b i a s a  i n  ?;iio s b b o a c c ii  i s  i l l  abas po iti.?L bfb
bfsa f a s  lacraaltoici aaocsaasr t e d  ic-c;iai:?liilf v i t a  bciis o ffice s  
cmio i s  loao shore a4«ss!fs«*ocl o s ib 'a r  caf slfbbf?a«teJ„ ob .te a  ibraso bad 
acaa.ls arid i s  t a d s  t b s i  a a m ia a f i ,i lf  asociabed  t b i  le s .a d iic ifa T o :!s :b - lf  
dacebii s>i ilib a c ta ih  tossy i x o i s s s o i  t i e  boa l i e f  tds.b  i te b a s d ; d a i f h t a ”
m i  f o - i . s :  f l s i i a t i c U
ffffos* tffy a ic rt ffaioBjji o c a s  off iamm.
Ikmmirmt ansa  o f f s e  tassoc. im id sstr  se r e  fcvuasQ i t  foxoiirosTor 
~ ^  ; . . . * Too
.BBSffar Of 0 0 :3 5 0 0 .laSB SffO.acO.ffS iff. OffBO; ff.0  Of.::1 TrOO-iBCBOlBos gao
area tf.r iyorcoosail s c is  mmn ’jaooose ;tff 'too atiffo.ooff: r a te  for 
rorra Bjiiif trsffa*  ffo«oji? o t r T t g i i o s  llw&ii in  honfnmmtminn orosj'ff-. 
gocr'ts aoff a m m  vmn the  osaoX yasibeff of (g irts rcoffrlar in  o i l -  
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. . . »  „
- ' * - .. .. ' . ',
k&o berni sm m iaa  witk yofk du© so fa s  faiso tlma lyyy©"
wars too  ktakfata stakff&fy if, If.;.© <1 eyftotrayfy sofaa  i f f k  
a f t  typos a-pilots aka a i l l  ta ttiir o  ikeilt ktgyesa i t  fmo*
Tim im ntn  o t  Iks kssarfeaaa far sfadaatt a ttty  
lo t l.ks three f t  f t tr  ft.skip, ip fi-tlcKils wot s i l l  a© tayt 
atari year say ystlis.pt irate flat. % b n  kiiitspsiyy is  skis is  
kurakasa* ikfevsj ̂  at least taa a? kts fjytcimiltr starco- 
ssitrea rtsst o n  purchased la aaclar is  tarrs aa Iks totrk
•-- * oil sialat to  at graduate work skyyLlar to okast 
iiiotatratf s s e  aak to f i a t  a a© stuteat®  espial otssftias. is. 
other- im i t i tn h io n s  f i s t  tk sj  at- away %c *'wotk. f i t  tk o it  
fa c to r* s  togacfo yXka kiytkhyasit xaiat''asas tt© proper o s s i s -  
tato* vs f f  iiiat!,,® spsyealyu; os- o lk se  p a ic itm l satE ss?y» 
tk tash  farkstf is© o ttt' a s astoriai o f X&olt o f :ooaooa' tf©  
yistai-'osa la  tks ta c e s sa t  ta s  f ia e a  cy fay  a n m t m l e  t o s s  
aaa i t  i s  teay  sctyy.ef© la  sserr’ ©ft* ’ tea  o teavet tsara 
s l a t t f  i t  the; o f f i s s  o f  t!:m On assortst o f fay
XOrttf .ayx.:yyer:f yyyy fa  rSiyatsX tyf;!©©© k tf  f s i l s a  f i f *
j:&:mwzi? 9 en& oiayaea 'ham  team, toy latg© in n  t i e  m a xsb  
t i  I m l i  r isk  if© aapartaiatit has tad* la  ©taty- ta ty  profa- 
t e s s  fa s  scam rmt.a aiony too liiicy:: o f  yyfyyiax;ofay;v aaa 
aa.f2y|osfijikif'* ik a fs o s o t  kolas fa© kesa tcris© feseam k  nmm  
f t  ike Caxiyk,a:s la  i'm  atrtkexro: jm tt of Hi®' s t a t s  saxs ;fis-  
isiio ’i  too as sosos ttfrkrs tk© y©fiat
I'JVv
' ' <-•- 1/
Z3Z0T '•■‘3Ua: ■-3L..330<1; Z'-ZAi Z’ZJZ?:.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M O N T A N A
H a m h
M  A X0/?s
ioofeesoo H  if iooeillj toMay Caaiamwi
't ie  f r i lo o o io f s  L:opiSrt;-©:■■'>; i s  to. ooifos;.
to  i t o  fi»5fi;.:o;osrts l a id  & «  lo ?  fro t i is t ;  iso  ppaoo of  th e  
^oviai-oo of H o ilo s ieo f , fo H o o eo :- H o .m :s&m2;i;s in  a5>os elooipc* 
l a  tho SiOiiitti rogoiaoosjois i ; a  o H aaso  in  oatieoyoGica, m 2 no 
yooago io  y a iic a jo ae f  ,;a too m<mmi o f  m y fa o fa o o  H o o ia e i io s
toO l-'Op'uOs'
loifsa f io  aeo  H ota H o im 'ic  ia  t i u s  cUofofco; o il,i 
ooim iio p ia i i fo e  ioc ofcoo of. m im jxm  os/to l ila, j m i m  p o n o  
7o,.= p o fa a a a  tea  i l i a  yeaa '#1 1 3 . i c ;  ooofe!prep ra fro aeo to o l OaXoplopo:. 
l ia io o ,  IrH opail oalayiuo? p jo fap ;; O m fm m tim ,  f5iPftio.ao»
ifaiop: tlo? ©oapoao pstop fa , ioHio® pay oooiaso -aa 
to ?  ioo>oa1;o.oi oooa io u a o o o td tn  oioo too; o o lie f  p rafP fo  to, 
iloo -o fs; i."ooo:n;g ;: /oopasg: to o  soPi-ip tiuottatoo so  ao» psaoooxi o,
icxm> iioo: f ix  HooaiiO  oiofOoo oof axx ao& xin tfi iodoool. ioppxeoafo- 
v ia ; :ax; i e l i o t  to; iiootooxo oaiox' too:, orcoooooa of i io  tooprai 
ifoopvsxep .uoliof oot,. faoipo .tie  oiaotsoip f i s  elasxae; oooo t e a ;  
a x p a i  ip  i f  os s u f i  ioii-.i
DBPa RTfhiLT OF..PHY 3I03 
P r o f e s s o r  0 . l a  S l i a l l e n h e r g e r , O lia irrm i
i e a f a a g :
a s  in  fo rm e r  y e a r s  m ost o f  th e  e f f o r t  o f  t h i s  d e ­
p a r tm e n t was sp e n t in  t e a c h in g .  r., n  ' - xy c o u rs e s  w ere
a b o u t th e  sane  i n  e n ro l lm e n t  and i n  s tu d e n t  q u a l i t y  a s  l a s t  
y e a r ,  e x ce p t c o u rs e s  l l a b o  and Id  w hich w ere d ro p p e d , P ie  ad­
v an ced  c o u rs e s  i n  E l e c t r i c i t y  and l ig h t  snowed in c r e a s e d  en~ 
r o l l a e n t * H ie c o u r s e  G e n e ra l  11 ( I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  P h y s ic a l  
S c ie n c e )  r e q u i r e d  n o t o n ly  some o f icy s e r v i c e s  t h i s  y e a r  ou t 
a l s o  soma o f  "Dr* L i t t l e "  s .  P a is  c o u rs e  showed a m arked i n ­
c re a s e  in  e n ro l lm e n t ,
a , ~ ’
h r .  L i t t l e  has  d i r e c t e d  t h e  L n i a e r s i t y i  Radio  h o u r .
Oner t h e  fit a t  ion. KGYO. Dm L i t t l e  and  I  w i l l  trie  a s s i s t a n c e  
o f some o f  o u r s t n a e n t s  w orked up a d em onstra t-io s . l e c t u r e  cn  
t e l a r l s i o w y  t h a t  had c o n s id e r a b le  p o p u la r  I n t e r e s t ,  i t  was 
r i v e n  l o c a l l y , a t  Ham lire  on ? anh. am one 01 are coo Purus*  iiicsxc; 
w ere o th e r  r e q u e s t s  f o r  i t  t h a t  c o u ld  n o t he met*
Be l i e f  A c t iv i t i e s  i
T h is d e p a r tm e n t h a s  found work f o r  s e v e r a l  ISBn 
s t u d e n t s ,  I n  a l l  t h e  o a se s  th e s e  s tu d e n ts  gave h o n e s t  work
f o r  t h e i r  w ages, we b e l ie v e  how ever t h a t  th e  U n i v e r s i ty  would 
have p r o f i t e d  wore had ws had some jaoriey f o r  s u p p l i e s  and 
m a t e r i a l s } w hich m igh t have b een  co rked  in to  euu ipm eiit u s e f u l  
i n  t e a c h i n g ,  -In  a d d i t i o n  to  th e  FEEA4 s we w ere a b le  to p r o ­
v id e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  two young men, h r ,  B e r t  R o b in son  a n r  
h r ,  L ew is A iaorose, f o r  c a r r y in g  on ew p erirw m ta l w o r t ,  o r ,  
R o b in son  was f o r c e d  to  a ro u  o u t o f  s c h o o l by  i l l n e s s .  Kp th e  
tim e  he r e c o v e re d  he was no t f i n a n c i a l l y  a b le  t o  r e - e n t e r  'the 
U n iv e r s i ty *  Ua p ro v id e d  him  w ith  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  c a r r y  
on e x p e r im e n ts  i n  r a d io  and t e l e v i s i o n ,  i n ,  ..u ihrose g ra d u a te d  
a t  th e  S t a t e  C o lle g e  l a s t  s o r in g .  Re a m  u n a b le  t o  o b ta in  w ork , 
ve l e t  him  e a f r j  on an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of th e  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  
g l a s s ,
'rnotosmmi n  1„ isiHsri MHxfs
A I s iH e  ap iss?  o f s to l a t i s  S H liag  to p o p u e  fo r  
A s  a tsa?  of ffifilelBs s?s rc i tA s c A  Asia pass tlay  fo r  osvefstl
gwoffci ;H.EJf,
jPm-msilie  B'miiiaio lo ss  H m g s feta fx tA ileo i 'AsAiAxs 
Is se  sail A s S ta te  Ps. to r s i  i s  Has ps&lsisli,p b u ilt  f a r  i t s e l f  & 
goof SAiuSxotOH. aaoyg t ie  rxcioa i astoalsA I t  i s  s t i l l  a i i l l c l l l ,  
fO'Wxrexp foe sox sAicAato to  o s tia a  oBtmoap in to  ininy aafoslS;, 
eiisAlp' a ; saecoal of t ip i s  :is?s sole;; iemM- I m o l  3®
onexsiaro im too s A is a i  sloxxls is  oi'oot; f k i t  fsoi' about iOsiiO 
oajolitiatss iso f t o  xmlioal opIAteis isa H
f in  ifapoilanl e ta s i  A la  Asss wta Ha? sa'AlAiAsseoi of 
« ClniAAto j?fo«AU;4is A s s lc s ia s  lioAicp I t  the aoAtso o f f x i  i s  
Pr&mindi cH  sic ictssi a „
Pats a siO K l is  H e ffipffiriossl s i  PicAciA o r QimHstryo S f is  H o  
aao axis d i .s a lm iiiH  o f yooeasiAAisp tot? rasA ia  oae l i a a :, ioa l i t  
sexHeal s ico e is  iasst loa/g ad’K-xta.fekl & s a »  sasspni m 2 m in im ,I  
. a .
, ' w . s  .• „ „ •, , • ■
ilicmimlnm m l  s i t s  too ijfaiyps- offsotacl ia  m r &:m pussieslass ta la  
yeaip osapijsi a l t f  tfrio to i smbmhuP is sA liiiea  Axa pm^mA'iz ttlflaoa 
fa ifti i t  i i i i i o i l l  a t  AoossiAlo to ra-Ao itad©&tss 12mmf t  A?s oM 
fllSS
to  o lio  Ify- appssm l tH l i e  AoetAclonf & ■etariftiltto plfipssoC 
fixaetj,y  fee nm m m lios soo siaosisd e e l  in to  as® bliss teas,, i  os 
etifo to la  will, g isa  -oas m m m lo  s  s5o;iwlaio sxti lo t to s  scabiAA paopeptp, 
ticsx i ts 0 i f t i i3' isso ra  te ix  in m l l c i m .,
Pa'o,L 0 .» f i i i l l i p B ,  Chairman
nim  D iv is io n  o f  f o t i o i  i a io a o o s  d u r in g  Cii3o«f4 made 
I t s  m j o r  m jcpcpalps t iio  oxginniaalH Pii o f  o fe  jH osnrooi o n io n -
Clil'UXt,,
focraAaooe to  iiifilinls; o n ro  s t a f f  i n  mnocooiio tp iH lcaaao n l and  
i a  s o c i a l  a a s o l i o a s ,  
i n  iA n f- fa o
l a p  a triae ix fe  aava  c m  aageo f a  iciaacly tin i cnrcaunn. o f  
v o c a t io n a l , {cuicliiaaa fop- t h e i r  c a io ia e s a , b i f f  o«s>fao o i t s a -
ooao ia o s  fci o in iLiacnura 
ifrrLih {iaJootiTOH Xu f f i a  ouiacmrap c u c o a v s o tin  advisor  
i s  argot t o  loan i s  culna o a lt i ir s X  ta r p s p i r e e i f : „
ill© oast notcH fa s  too,a Hrcgolg «cgo*r:t sa ta f!sou  ffo a  
Xlii? exooricaccsacaAicsic a .geg>iy:;aiore aourr© has aooa rnlocoiat to 
7 ; i t  aka p:r«rHXoaI acrsX.s non, tlrm log  f i e  oultiocs o f  toe »'locieof»„ 
fiia  plan o f organiAation soeoh go ge o f f  oat one ana i;le  
pAp i b &x sgg iaa  aorta r o r l,
- 1 ry , ' -V h S* ■ .’
i f o  artd yities oi the Itoporteent and fconomies for th®
: ' t ‘ “ " fit. - ;
n u „ -in . — issis ta ttt rrofmnnr Harold Truschsxy Ph.D.
” '  . " - v  1 ‘ > _ ,  . ,  > , .  ‘n< . . .
The only changes in the- xrarrienlm consist i n  or ihfyoyenerxi 
la  one ioe ln l Science itimsy ooargs in «hic.h ix-s cooperate r l t n  the Department 
of . x ■:: < * 1 n ^jc®.
Assistand Professor Bwaytaa Snell returned to i l l s  University 
no. v  a * , '• . il • * ' . . ; * a , p i . Upon
“ 5 ’■> ' - , on* % the degree r i l l  bo swarded.
- o r.
load ea.rrI.op by aha stu ff sieaibers» Associate Professor Matthias la s t  hup 
fiinXishscf roreral itmo  during 'the year on the economies of the toarist  
brat fie* & 4 Basil nos been 3f e - , f . e . .£ - •<* -u^i4 I
railroads nn asriny senornl ouygestloas anied Bate been .fallowed.
i. ■ <„ . /  v n  a
orientstier course tor ins r e l ie f  aorxsra on cun uanaay during the spring* 
in ; v t . ,j  »* . >r , u reiiibarr. of the department plan
to I ~ J t'r ‘ ' - a a n  i< sr -on
p re fec ts , ■ . i  . . - ’ '■ * t  ■ . o : !‘ f- ĉ. . c ‘-' >1
oi ' ;o  * . . . I - - ,1  of trio Crest Plains,
fur j h a , . • « i ’ : I . ,.-oed
be erase of /sotlio, The loos of th is  b it  of sta te  gcropsrty i s  laasntahls, 
sinco i t  om hardly' bo reel««©h.
* . a d  ’ a
fto to  Archaeologies! toryeys of the ifsdional reeearcix Council? the rear It® 
of _ . * . 1 aces.
'MMMMMiL-...S ...iS ffd iS  . l i l
* . , . -  <.
•' ■ o , < -* ,< . P i  v ’ , a- , i . . . - ‘
- - : - , „ •-, * ' v ,
, w r ' - , rs-xict
l.ota 1 (kxmriaaeiit were G-otabined i r i o  atm,, m:s% y ea r tf©:y
„,  _ \  - 1 . . / ’ i
b ee r dropped arid P a l t i  six I n s t i t u t l o a a l  H is to ry  i s  o fllro H  
• • .a „ ‘ , • ' • ' f
bayaytasiiii w i l l  be m iab lt to  o f f e r  trie ccmi’se s  in  Greek* 
Howaiw. a a f  tl.sfwjdo-*«;uo.irii!a!i t i i f t c r y ,
111 Q'ECiMT * ‘ ' ~ -  - P ‘
a -
r ' • i , \  * ^  ' -  ~ - ? ' '■ '
„ . , i . v .v ' . lia s®
- -- ? x < : • - s -
, , > -  , i ■' H • ~
f 1 „ 1 H I -
faxor itleacm tary  boaira aye stow fniyyfiecl by raixisryxyy te x t  
. . .  ,  ;  - a  .
w  , • ' •*
" t  As it© itad  t i ts  n a ae  t s m k lix w  s t a f f  a a
. ? f  _ ‘ , ......................*
's. :: _ s * ; * |  . > . .
ia i ig l i t  by P rtd w sso y  s n a i l*  aaci coia o o a rs e  ta a if jg  A w P ro -  
** /  :■: *
- }  a  s
■' '  -* , - .  . ;  • • * . -  
• •  ' - . S a J  , . a '  A -
o , -* ■ f
ycsag we baa.:i©Te P m t tail.a w i l l  Pe a n  t ^ r -m r r n m m » o f  a 2A?e«
o r i s  o f  f i e  B a a ls iw m ^ e  O f f io s  w ild  a fo a  as. iaoa?©ased faaara*
ta g  l a s t  f i l l s  g o a t  f a s  i s  a i l  g r o l w f i i l t t y  to  e g r e a t e r  pa*
A re c m e s i  sms mm,% A a
31 g aaap  o f  s m m m w  t h a t  t l ie  w.istem scsrsisar f a  fa g o te w  to
ago a t t f j a a f  o f gwAiwsss t o i l e r  ssmi :;;©w Ikial*  f a  an a  a lw a y s  
f i e f  ACi a d j u s t  a a a  teacfiiA g  10' s t i ia m A  sacl we f e f i fm e
fgtaf f i l l s  was a  wary yogsybi®  dmiaiicU
- m , _e.g we f la w  i f  woMsA moro 
'” ' ' f  1 '  , " ° ’ ( , _ ;
g i e a s e l  t o  a a t s  t f a t  a l a r g e  p sm o eatag e  fa o  g o s i t i g j i s  a t
*
iiA tfijja ics A l t s ?  awe y e a r  a acsenc©  t  a fbeac teP  tP «  
m . > •  ̂ ' - a . i .  a ,
g o ld  a t  if©  P a i i r o r s i tg ’ o f  ,iasAisgyAc«m . 
a ltggys P e lp fu l*  1 . . - . : - .
o a  li 'iis lg g ss  a a f j a o t s  o s las g iw ea b e fo re  e m iv m t lm i s  o f  1 mm* 
i a e s s  meg i s  Poatasm * a t  til#  r e q u e s t  o f  t l a  Anaemia ted.
I. . , , „ m* * . . ' r, a -
’ i" ' ‘ ' * V I . ' *  ‘. . - A ' ‘
,© ■ ' I f i ii©  SUSA
a o s jn io o  t a l e s  a ' g o o f cloal o f  ©jiorggg i t  seamed i?o iftfo fil,l6
m  „ * ,t ' , ' • . ' : ; _ . a  . ,
, ' . as*  . * * Sal©
bream  was s j t  itsim  o ta e o  a.M p lasm  to  lool& se ra iM ! mimesr  
iM?ei;.isig;3» P o r te tim m ly  f f i s  to o  b een  a t  ao  e s y s a e s  wo t i e
t • t.. v >( * ' **" : * . i . , . ' ' . - ■
a f i m r i m '  m i a h  we t m l  we a r e  g i s d  t o  re sd eA  to  gay  growg 
o f  im s ia o ijs  w®a ado  s a i l s  f o r  i t *
itierSf Boa®
Reduced oiMlgert lia itsc i sharply 'the onacrtmliy of .̂pr.'rerttlcg
Z^Ch-23"  * s f , ~ ' - ' a I , ; , , ' , 1  «
" ’• '' - ■ * -*f * ’> • * • t . . *2 .11
prohaiuy .rsx-aiue ts.n#;i,r aaapgi;biii,i:.y I'or work os i-sie junior-*5®aior high, school 
if -i '« J " v  • * ' 3 3 ' ‘ v > - * . c ' * 'iy > v
t e l ly  2 3  sore te te  rote ter® to raeet the State Board of Muca.tion rsooire-
■ lT ”  ^  ‘-a ; . - i n  1 - v- • a vix X r,j,yt
uonrstss oi oTfQtxy aaa aioudaaa Mayor;?' sain Goir»i*aa@at as s. condition of hatene 
tfeeir erec*estio.iE satertete Thors are- ah th is tiais shoot B5  juniors sni " 
s<mic«*s Jia.jcsh.ag i s  j&ucatioa, a»a about SO others aoefcte? isca-e or lee© 
regularly for the Matter hs teare®, ■ "
W 'S
3l®
raeratios and f  la jo ro  hose rsQ&xrm tea  Master** regr?
'jre ts i’a.a.t h a l t  i s  s e t i o a t ly  needed in. th e  o f f . i ts  o f its© j)eaa®
p l l s s  iig tad  3iany MMM. s t e a t i t e  ( ie te i le  ay® Bet
-r -f’V'te 1 to -/a. I®- 'Htelte .«« r,o the lack or help, Sany te teee  th a t ought to  be 
doae are l e f t  e n tire ly  eacloss* The .situation in  tte  
rerse*
ten
a i  that respoet ics getting
I t  d t e d  bs noted th a t  tee s ta f f  of the School *f Education has 
bat- two sea cn f u l l  t i r o  a te  sae oa h a lf  io.se* rad th a t they a re  doing aaay 
ether thing? than B«reiy ca.rryi.ag te© 1 m d  of tt5.uhi.ay aad. tra ia ia g  cadets’l 
Professor laaa  bay amrvod as t a  *a t e  e* - -j >?ie a te
of IMactelaa, pe,rticipnt@a in the be ‘ ? ;o?r , " ** ,  f  ® g . e ,
ii.dte.ses pre-Siusatlcm  te jo r s ,  .cad h eart the brunt of the isork  o f the  S o w ittee  
oa iidaaasiQB. a te  Graduation Professor iisMoek m rrm  us M r actor of SJorrs- 
spondeaes Study, Cheter-o' of the B m em  of lieeo«s#aclatdoas# and has dona con­
siderab le  acirk ay apeak ar mm: the state.* 7m  "Dsm serve a as advisor to  a l l  
1 i>- > » i« adu lte r to  a l l  aa jo rs  in  Sduorti.on both uadsr-
gmmmi® m& gritetts.t#j, p&,rtio.tpates i s  tee ro te  of oeke.rex ce-asltt&ea of the 
. -cult;., ter-efte ztm  ̂ tec ■*' : -1 ca fa - - tg A faeriser of fclie
S ta ts  Board of teusoiio im l Iso a ia e rs , smarm m  tee  Cieemistlm  of the Koc'tteeet 
Association -ate the Hearth C sateal Association ■ ^ith. a l l  the laborious ehsckiag 
of schools riiieh t t e t  imnoXvss, rate lias been a. c!«legate to the t*o plaauing 
eoaferenoss a t  Portland is.nci ‘iclsua. fa  addition* fh&y# i s  the load" of 
adtesing oas th ird  o f a l l  snarer ssagios .etteeate r i t e  respec t to  c e r t i f ic a te s ,  
alia ssperTi3ic.a ot w asks  r.atJui'lties oj' ^gjug BO gradaate «tea;J#ats* the ,sa*jier 
session Oottteesae© oa Bdteatioaal Froclesaa, co t -.a 'ca t . eoci nC other 
Batt»u*si» I t  wo-uld appear te a t  te e  recounting of thes« m t te 'S  i s  i*m«eessary, 
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COST RIPCORD
School of Forestry, State University of Montana
IHVESTIG ATI VS ’CORK 
1933-1934
Lines of Actual Expenditures Contributed Time
Activity Labor Equip & Sup Travel Faculty Students Totals& & CJ- (• &
V V -rt1 •!?I. Artificial
Reforestation 35.00 75.00 110.00
III. Management
d. Thinnings 3306.50 75.00 115.00 675.00 765.00 4936.50
III. Man agemen t
e. Pruning 20.00 10.00 50.00 40.00 120.00
IY. Mensurationa. Form
d. Volume 25.00 25.00
IV. Mensuration
f. Equipment 2.00 10.00 20.00 32.00
V. Protection
b. Diseases 30.00 50.00 450.00 530.00
V. Protection
c. Fire 360.00 360.00
VI. Products
a. Lumbering1. Logging 180.00 25.00 120.00 172.00 49 7.00
VI. Products
a. Properties
2. Physical 25.00 52.00 175.00 100.00 352.00
VII. Grazing
a. Artificial
Reseeding 170.00 11.00 120.00 205.00 506.00
VII. Grazing
e. Natural
Revegetation 25.00 50.00 145.00 220.00
VII. Grazing
1. Climate and
Plant Growth 60.00 15.00 75.00 40.00 190.00
X. Dendrology 7.50 7.50
IX. Economics 25.00 450.00 475.00
Totals &3741.50 $288.00 $127.00 ;1357.50 $2847.00 $8361.00
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Montana
R ep ort to R e g io n a l I n v e s t i g a t i v e  C o u n c il  





a. Nursery Practice......................  1
III. Management
d. Thinnings............................ 2,3,4e . Pruning................................  5
IV. Mensuration




3. Other diseases....................  8c. Fire









2 . Photoperiodism...................... 15
3. Seed Production.................... 164. Depth of Sowing.................... 17
5. Molds.............................. 1 9
e. Natural Revegetation ..................  18
1. Seed germination.................... 20
L. Climate and Plant Growth................ 21
X. Dendrology
a. Identification of Species................ 22
XI. Economics
b. Taxation................................ 23










The effect of fertilizers and chemicals 
upon the coloring of Colorado blue spruce.
Previously given.
The experiments have been carried on for 
two years, on fifty experimental plots. 
Results indicate the chemical constitu­
ents in the soil affect the coloring of the trees.
Experiment and observation will have to 
be carried on for several years to prove 
results and deteimine if the effect is permanent.
Indefinite.
Cook and assistant.
I I I .  Management
d . T h i n n i n g s
OLD PROJECT
PROJECT: Converting a mixed stand of fir and pine
to a pure stand of yellov; pine.
SCOPE: Previously given.
STATUS: Experimental plots have been established
and data collected.
FURTHER WORK: A remeasurement of the plots in 1934 and
every decade thereafter, until 1990.
Date ofCOMPLETION: Approximately 1990.
ASSIGNMENT: Clark and assistants.
I I I .  Manageme n  t








Growth and m o r t a l i t y  stu d y  in  D o u g la s  f i r  
and la r c h .
P r e v io u s ly  g iv e n .
Same a s  19 3 3 .




I I I .  Management
d .  T h i n n i n g s
OLD PROJECT
PROJECT: Thinning in a 40-year old stand of Doug­
las fir and yellow pine, Pattee Canyon'.'
SCOPE: Previously given.
STATUS: Same as 1933. A survey was made in the
fall of 19 33 of the damage that had been 
done to these plots through a heavy snow fall the preceding spring.
FURTHER UORK: It is planned to carry on this damage
survey each year for a period of five 
years, to determine the relative amount 
of damage on the various plots. Also, 
a remeasurement of the plots in 1938 and thereafter every decade until 1990.
Date of
COMPLETION: Approximately 1990.
ASSIGNMENT: Clark and assistants.
r. ru -J
I I I .  Managemen t  
e. Pruning
OLD PROJECT
PROJECT: Pruning in young stand of yellow pine to
the top of the first 16-foot log and in 
older stands to the top of the second 16-foot log.
SCOPE: Previously given









PROJECT: The empirical use of the form quotient.for cruising timber.
SC OPE : Previously given.
STATUS: All field work has been completed.
FURTHER V:QRK: Get the material in shape for publica­
tion, if such is thought to be advisable
Date of
COMPLETION; Indefinite.
ASSIGNMENT: Clark and assistants.
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IV .  M e n s u r a t i o n
f .  E q u ip m e n t
OLD PROJECT
PROJECT: Hypsometer for use in economic cruising,
SCOPE: Previously given .
STATUS: All field work completed.
FURTHER TORK: Compilation of results for publication.











The effects of the dwarf mistletoe (Razou 




As given in 1933.
Indefinit e.
ASSIGNMENT: YJaters, Clark, Larson, and Shields.
V. Protection
c. Fire










Possible localization of lightning storm fore casts.
Previously given.
Same as in 1933.
Idea will be carried on until its value 
has been determined by actual use in the field.
Indefinite.














Study of all phases of construction of truck roads in Region I, U. S. Forest Service.
Previously given.
Same as in 1953.
Same as in 1933.
Indefinit e.















Same as in 1933.
The data have been worked up and completed 
with graphs showing the comparisons.'
Project completed. Copy of thesis regard­
ing this project is on file in the School of Forestry office .
Cook and Fry km an.
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V I .  P r o d u c t s
a .  L u m ber ing








Selective logging study in yellow pine.
lire v i ou s ly g i v e n.
Data have all been compiled by the Forest 
Service and are nearly ready for publica­tion .
Remeasurement of the plots at definite 
intervals of five or ten years, to deter­
mine the amount of damage to and rate of 
growth ol the residual stand.
1970.










ASS I GLUE I T :
OLD PROJECT
Heat insulation of roofing materials.
k  study to dsteimine the comparative insu­
lation properties of different kinds of roof coverings to radiant heat.
The assembly of equipment, working out of 
technique, and tests of we stern red cedar 
shingles in all types of roof construction 
occupied the school year of 1932-1933. 
Tests of certain patented composition 
shingles have been made during the present school year.
It appears so far that the insulation co­
efficient of western red cedar shingles is from two to four times that of the 
composition shingles tested so far, other conditions of the tests being, equal.
Probably during school year of 1934-19 35.
Ram. ski 11.
0  cs
V I I .  G r a z i n g










Comparative drought resistance of some 
important western range grasses.
P r e v io u s ly  given.
Same as in 1935.
Preliminary analysis of the data shows 
that seedlings of blue hunch wheatgrass 
(Agropyron spicatum) are more drought 
resistant than any of the species, irre­spective of age of seedlings.
Further analysis to be made and addition­

















Reactions of certain range grasses to 
various lengths of illumination.
Previously given.
Same as in 1933. Data were obtained 
upon germination and growth of ten range 
grasses, which were subjected to the three day lengths.




V I I .  G r a z i n g
a .  A r t i f i c i a l  R e s e e d i n g









Seed production of native range forage plants.
To produce seed of native range forage 
plants, because it is difficult to se­
cure any appreciable quantity from range 
areas for any administrative or experi­mental projects.
A co-operative project between Region I, U. S. Forest Service, and the School of 
Forestry. Sufficient fencing material 
was furnished by the Forest Service to 
enclose approximately four acres of State 
University land. Woven wire fence has 
been constructed around the area with C. XI. A. labor.
Collection of seed by the Forest Service 
during the 1934 field season. Seed pro­
duction plots to be established next fall.
Indefinite.
Range Management Staff, Region I, U.S.F.S., Cook, and Nelson.
&  ee
V I I .  G r a z in g
a .  A r t i f i c i a l  R e s e e d i n g









The relation of depth of sowing range 
grasses to seed germination and subse­
quent growth.
To determine the effect of sowing seed 
of various range grasses at different 
depths upon subsequent seed germination 
and growth.
One hundred seeds of crested wheatgrass 
were sown in a soil culture of half sand 
and half nursery soil, at each of the 
following depths: One-fourth inch, one-
half inch, three-fourths inch, one inch, 
one and one-half inch, cne and three- 
fourths inch, two inches, two and one- 
half inches, three inches and four inches. 
At the end of the 35-day period, the per 
cent gemination was as follows: One-
fourth inch, complete; one-half inch and three-fourths inch, 91; one inch, 77; one 
and one-half inch, 63; and only 17 at one and three-fourths inch. Depth of sowing 
to three-fourths inch did not affect 
height growth very materially, while tbe 
height growth of seedlings, seed of which was sown at a depth of one and three- 
fourths inch, only averaged 43.7 per cent 
of the height growth of seedlings that 
resulted from the one-fourth inch depth. 
The length of roots was likewise affected.
Additional tests will be made this spring 
under field conditions.
Probably next winter.





1. Establishment and growth of grass seedlings
NEW PROJECT
PROJECT: The effect of varying intensities of clip­
ping upon the establishment and growth of grass seedlings.
SCOPE: A comparison of three methods of clipping 
at different intervals upon the establish­
ment and growth of crested vheatgrass and 
smooth brome seedlings, with that of un­
dipped seedlings.
STATUS: Two grass species, crested wheatgrass and 
smooth brome were sown in wooden boxes 
(11" x 11" x 21"). Each method of clip­
ping in duplicate tests and compared with 
check plots. Measurements made on height 
grov/th and root length of seedlings at 
definite intervals. Volume of aerial 
growth detennined by oven dry weight. 
Final root growth to be determined by weight.
FURTHER WORK Laboratory project 
natural conditions
to be checked under
Date of 
COMPLETION: Spring of 1934.
ASSIGNMENT: Nelson and Grazing Management class,
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V I I .  G r a z i n g
a .  A r t i f i c i a l  R e s e e d i n g









A study of molds and seed germination.
Previously given.
Experiment s supplemented by a digest of 
other investigators' work on various 
phases of the effect of molds on seed 
germina tion.
Additional data on molds will be obtain­
ed as time warrants.
Indefinite.
ASSIGNMENT: Waters and assistant .











A stucfcr of the germination of important western range grasses.
A study of seed gemination with particu­
lar reference to various methods of arti­
ficial stimulation. Natural germination 
under field conditions also checked.
The study was started in 1926 in co-oper­
ation with Region I of the U. S. Forest 
Service. From 150 to 200 samples of seed 
were collected each year, except 1933, by 
the Forest Service on the grazing forests 
of Region I. Tests in later years made on 
past collections to determine viability of 
old seed. Various methods of artificial 
stimulation were as follows:
(a) Alternating temperatures.
(b) Treatment with various acids.
(c) Scarification of seed coats.
(d) Removal of seed coat.
(e) Puncturing seed coat.
(f) Alternate freezing and thawing. 
Preliminary analyses indicate the follow­
ing: Seed viability of most perennial
grasses is influenced more by adverse cli­
matic conditions during the main growing season tjian other factors. The two peren­
nial grasses, blue bunch wheatgrassfAgro- 
pyron spicatum) and nodding brome(Bromus 
porteri), however, proved the exception, 
since they produced viable seed even in 
dry growing seasons. Cheat grassfBromus 
tectorum) produces seed of high viability 
under almost any climatic conditions.
Compilation, analysis of present data, 
and further tests of seed collected in 
previous years.
Probably next winter.
Lommasson, Spaulding, Nelson, and assistants.
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VII. Grazing
L. Climate and Plant Growth





The influence of climate in annual forage 
plant development, growth and yield.
1. Determination of the influence of the 
following climatic factors upon the var­
ious stages of development and growth of 
herbaceous and shrubby plant growth:
(a) Air and soil temperatures.
(b) Precipitation.
( c) Soil moisture .
(d) Evaporation.
(e) Relative humidity.
2. Determination of the climatic influence 
upon the total annual yield of herbaceous range plants.
Physical factor station has been establish­ed in the School of Forestry nursery in 
order to determine the various climatic 
factors. Ten grass and weed species have 
been selected, and ten individual plants of 
each species staked out. Complete phenolo- 
gical and grow/th records 'will be obtained 
at 5-day intervals. Forage yield plots will 
be established and the herbaceous vegetation 
will be harvested annually to determine the yield of each species.
FURTHER YORK: Continuation of project as outlined.
Date of 
COMPLETION: Indefinite.
ASSIGNMENT: Nelson and Grazing Management class.







Correlation of botanical and dendrological 
characters of local species of the genus 
Salix.
To work out a key based on microscopic 
wood characters of both staminate and 
pistilate plants of our local species of 
willows. As the work progresses and def­
inite specific and sex differences can be 
detemined, the study may be expanded to 
include species outside of our region.
V/ood samples from both staminate and pis­
tilate plants of the following have been 
collected:Class I: Flowering before appearance
of leaves —  S. scouleriana.
Class II: Flowering simultaneously with
appearance of leaves —  S. 
bebbiana.Class III: Flowering after appearance
of leaves —  S exigua.
Study of material available and collection 
of material from additional species.
Indefinite.













A study of the comparative trends of taxa­
tion on cultivated land, cutover land and 
standing; timber in Missoula County.
Previously given.
Same as in 19 33 .
Indefinite.
Indefinite.
Clark and A. E. Spaulding.
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
Professor A. L. Stone, Dean
This spring marks the end of the tw entieth year of the 
School o f Journalism. With the approval of you rself and the 
fa cu lty  important changes have been made is, the sch ool's curriculum. 
The elim ination o f foreign  languages as a, restr ic ted  e le c t iv e  fo r
students who are doing major work i s  journalism has made i f  possible 
to  take advantage of the opportunity offered by the four general 
survey courses which have now become a requirement in  our curriculum. 
Th.e sequence of journalism courses has been changed s© th a t there is  
but one course each in  the freshman and sophomore years. This con­
c en tra te s  the  principal p e rt of the  schoo l's  professional work in  the 
th ird  and fourth  years® In the  new arrangement opportunity i s  given 
to  those who d esire  to  study a foreign language as a free  e le c t iv e . 
i t  i s  the b e l ie f  of the journalism facu lty  th a t th is  gives s. broader 
and more l ib e ra l  background fo r th e ir  sp ecia lized  work.
During the  year there have bees received as donations s 
few necessary additions to  the mechanical laboratory, increasing i t s  
e ff ic ie n c y .
Mr. Housman, who has been absent two quarters, has com­
p leted  h is  work fo r a doctorate, and I  wish espec ia lly  to  express ay 
appreciation o f the work of Mr. Cogswell and Miss Vadnais, who have 
assumed the  major p a rt of Mr, Housman8s work during h is  absence.
Several o f our senior c la ss  who would, have been, graduated 
th is  month were compelled by economic conditions to  discontinue, a t  
le a s t  temporarily, th e ir  u n iversity  workj however, our to ta l  enrollment
has been a l i t t l e  above the average.
E specially  gratify in g  under general prevailing conditions
i s  the fa c t  that nearly  a l l  of the Class of 1955 are in  jou rn a listic  
employment.
We esp ec ia lly  f e e l  the need for more newspapers in  our 
reading room, the number having been seriously  reduced fo r fin an c ia l 
reasons.
A ll In a l l ,  i t  has been a good year, and I  take th is  oppor­
tu n ity  to  express ny appreciation for your sympathetic cooperation in  
our work.
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da Bismol Km amosM tanU i l l  labor dual m ateria ls for tails  
rm sfeot a w  ;fa a 'ti Me cl. by t i e  0* i„ i .  l i e  Maims and foaea  
im M w im  m is fe d  by P. E» IU 1* labor at am jw easai lataon 
ibsla:; p ro ject was been noli. miMaKii-lOy as i t  kaa emwinawtox 
y ysry  aooa ami o,ttamiialwe tissa lssli sars^ Mibb ras wnsb 
seeded ia tiisSimla* f t s  ooslm ia ab sst i4500»0Cy
If m ail Cimwem
We mwK®;l 30 0* s i  * mn. w TKey al&aaaci tm  in fa m  
l e t  of the iM ild iM y «sdMi. M sM sm  ©leased yp a fte r  aim 
ly a ia te rM  awl m ies scaM* - • - w r
yypitm of P* 0* Spsrlffiw Mad jasiitcm
* a  w m  . . . . . .  ../.I,..,. „
fruits i; a w le r  of tin  scm leyts alia timm working fop 
Vim ¥m 1* R* s,.s. were assiaswu to la s  Jim sieal. I1.MM IKiey 
wsimd ’ ap ' aha lawn, aacl tislmcl. :miiaM.is themsrasa. ia iis m m  
mai.o H; ii.PMCMM.ygy its Kay a an Vbar Kay oiMimiip*
t e s t  80, 1834
Mrs. maiim. B, Bwmati^gim, Business Mreetoar
Bmrlag -Ills  im m  tit# dajftrtasart., atf®? te e  teteeticaa ef tea  Bifiiassi 
M reo to r «f .tes ideas t  S e lla , m s eejsjssete af th ree  f e l l - t t e s  a # » is te it
a.M a e f f i m  i»*fc«is si r « oiflo® wasfese gavn tw -tM s^ s
tfai* to tee Bsaidaas# Balls 'bi»M««ftag ror* *. t mm-tlim  i ts #  to  th# 
general o ff ic e  west .ia ay  ©ffisgu
f!i« aoeia l sad f tis e ip lim ry  vete -of the tee nmm*& rmeMtmm t e l l s  mm 
®8sistl®i®fi m Aer ih© dir®©itea o f  the itesai o f Sees*, with a social d ire c to r  
im m m  h a l l ,  -The ©slara#® o f tin© so c ia l directors s a l  of e l l  tee oites?
B all s ta f f  mmihmrm sad m$loym&  were ps,M oat o f the reee ip is  of the t e l l te  
as sell sji that o f  the f U i - t f e s  o ff  is® worker moot lotted a io i«  aafi p a r t ia l  
Ija jsm t of the ta Ja ry  of the c&aJaiia* la  the Business Bffiees f i e  l««M*ac»
S a ils  pays a aaiell f a r t  o f  the  sa la ry  &t mm «f the s*«pair asua employed by 
the ilsyalcal l la E t aafl te© salary  e f  Hi# second te g a lm te ta a s  who is  
employed ilirte-fttu rtii*  tto®,
Tm  student laa&ajger wiMi a s  assia 'ta iit a>!aite»i narng tr et*l fe a r  stafi#a.t
P rocters, u s  eos t im e d  i s  l e s t h B all lt>r itmkmm, mm,
f l»  r s i«  of board otargad daring tea yeas* m.9 -£-15*00 par xsoath- ®i© ra t#
-steuM f t  ia©reused f s r  t t t  a*s ia  south M l  m  the t&mi mints iaa higkMS- fo r 
the sea Item te r  -ill© toiK«a, fits »e«, r a t i  was $§y»iS0 per cperte r for a s ing le  
roas «»€ ySlsSS per quarter f a r  a  fiauhi® » « e ,  These rates af%rag«d giSSteO 
■psr math .per amdeaf la  a do tele rooa,
BuMag the jaeet of %i» ym r ttafm  faltetlsse «sjs«m ears mplayeii is eate te ll ' 
kiiteaa, (cturiBg te» sataaE ^m xtm  -a fourth wemaa sms esaploysd, while th® 
fteteiall faM®« were ia .ppjgy«as)i efeeh tell tet a full-tea® *a®ss as iioa»«»M| 
.Ssmlai B ell ioA m tla»e-f«a’te« t i»  Jaaitorj Cote 3m a.Bi had % janitor
teas® tiise irafi dirjaed hetweess ®a«ii* Oaa mwm, mm *afteyte ttiis 3«ar tea 
wctecte 'titef-tisss is teaaaiiif Baste H all mmm aad ialf-tlii# flariag for tef lii^s 
at QmAlu sat Mcrth.
iMvi'm the uriater jmarta# ifi w»»E »«»e a«s%Bte If C-Ste* to «»m is m« tells, 
fljsse mmmxi m m  fcsp t Btasy hut m  t&r as actttal perfoafsasc# mm maumvtmS. sotiilitt: 
Eior# mu aeeosgiliahte %.» «a* uausl i»rk a# m  ®mlA nm awpmi m  teas# mnwk»m 
hm&ma® th e ir  is&xm m m  m  iry sg u te r,
-flat .rtetfte®  r«gulai3,f ckrtng  S» swa* «rf«*&get ^al»ai t s w ty  fo r  Coteia
I t e l j  f i f te e n  fo r ilsrtft iia ll  a a i amvrnMma, £®r South B tei h«rict«« th® Stetaat 
a » a g « r,; tjaft fg ^ ie ts a t  Stalest ¥m,&£»r, &mr proetcas aM te c  Btete&l lteo«tai?s 
th i s  sMkm a to ta l  o f  SB ataaastu  ejjpteyeA rw gulerlf is  the  5tesM®Bfi» Salla  
b*st4*i* @4li#rs m m  g ives oeeseioaai wrfe
 ̂ ' ; -  -  ';u!U , ^  4
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m  a d l mod, diaa&s,. « l» » r Iwl to  be t»aiaf«?2*®4 fir«si flat 
’aaX'ls %e tfee gptawiiua, 1 ft© Mrt ra<®sts«?sa ' ■* «
•3- x  - -  t* a** „ ' *- a  » * *-*- • a* '
t i*  m ttim n m  flail** a te  i f  ecisisaa an i t  i® «  «*«& a »
/• >, . : * * : . ,x  ' a, r ;  *
*; . .  'Tv- - '«'r- , A im , ffe» «&wg« p@.r p la t#  w ill  tmm
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**.*.“ . I - 1 -i*’y »' w S *
« • a * * <gj t ' m t  * *• „ a- t*> i -ir? . .  ‘ *ux £  *
i s  aaefc I » l l  %m t a s u  2M i ye&  we li®M only i l *  sad i  »#sta«aA  « ® t ib r  
„x' p /  ».av • a  .*a; - aas la  mmh S a il f «  m e£ nm tU  a f
all# vislMis* Jiiaytaf1.
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02?3.® weiae y a a lp A lia e d  i a  l i e  l e a a s 1 edf:i.e©3 w ie l  ana eesa ia1 
sa fre fea y  ia  a y o r m
lafowweiloJi s.a i a l l  y iad aa is  ataaioyel ay eaa imaeeysxdy 
a a a a  y l m m  »  a s a a a f a i a  a a a i a a i  ay s a l  t r e y  was t r y  r c »  
air-el m  afcras»
lj.,1 s l d m l w  r a m i e s  ewd d tw l relay weslr 
f a l l a l ,  a a t  a y y l i a a t l a x i  eirrowy l ie fo y ;  m  s e s e o l  y aaa -1 1 1  
ays;, isa l 04 isatas::; f a la c i  a ra ja e s .a a o a a  j ' a  e a se *
f la m  were le a  a l l  jolw tard  freest of 
l is a ;  'sots? l o r  rddfls fa. iKfCW/arylsoa. w ees  t e a  seaia wv .ariyas 
s y - m  s i  a m  s  es-ose a l a s o l  in  m le a  aa lyyaei to  w ea l i 'o r  
laKiia’avid b o a rd *  A l m i  16 f i l l s  had e m a y  y ro s i- ld e s f  m a :
a a l  a ts s y t  I f f ,  /are  l a d  a*;rl,w ayre lobey : *
'  .*
11a f s e a s  sa ls  o ted lie- sy sd ea ls  far
s y y y m ^
' i  ” > * * .* * .
wiaraei ll-m id il the m e o i  y m ,  lMw_ y y y y ssw m  aid  
a m y  fe c i  clew! weed ass. s a n  i s  y o se io le  swe a iyrsui,- .iiisjye 
y t s la s l s  fo r ls y  id f ie lo e l»
Mra A, F, leSIaire, Cire«t«r
jfjt to ao sp itrj.» 







Paid refunds on. doctor b i l l s t 
Auttma. Q uarisrt< „ „ » , . ,  
Ix a to r Quarter. „
JyiriBf Quarter
Hospital c la ia s  paid in  fulls.
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L e tte rs  TWittes to mnmiH
A t o o  ■ _ „ '
OOClol LiSto'BSto
cm  *,  ̂ , ” ■’ '* ■ ■' > * ; e is>e 4
f o r e s „ s 2 C , 0 ,
*1 Gliroaxe 
Eneeinito - , , , ,  5 .»5
tesslftsai :C» 31* Cltmp? Cla'setoi1
aror susffiier session dropped. consider- 
riuoip&l reason fa r  th is  drop was
Ci CClwkk, LXUC i, id p. pi l̂ ii fcd finite
s ts lm tii  a ttending the session drooped 
odp in  19Sg. do about one-sixth of the
li geeoBCi Montana Conference os M uaationsl Prbbleaa was held , 
duly £■? 6, aacl 7* do tta id trirg  the small budget m  ted. ta  work. « i th # .Dean 
Bnsgkters was ex trao rd inarily  successful ia. securing speakers fo r the  ■
’ f  '</ te , , „„ „ „ A* i,, Cles'aisaci, Boas of the School of M neation
sX aaarririgtoa ,* , „ I f a  ,, , i* ' • *.*.* t €,<, =>•-, - ox w o  t>r/n
and D irector of Research a t  the  i la ire rs ity  of Michigan^ President SsaMoii E* 
Baris of Montana S ta ts  M&rml Collegej President t  • h ‘’’ttois of the 
iteriairt Montana tonaax iJahcoAj Ralph l»» Arnold, Missoula, a ttorney  aad 
jxrssident o f the Missoula Board of Bfce&ticmj and fa#stb«?g of the School 
o f fiiucatisa  s ta f f ,
A th ird  Writers* Conference w s  held following tb s  Mua&tioaal 
Conferettsei July' S -  UR Professor Merrlsm also  found hlatstef handicapped 
lit securing n a tio n a lly  mmm by the  budget allowaasa* Mor-ttwaat
w rite rs , however, ocmtimiai to  show a vsry  r m 1 in te re s t*  Astsmg those 
attending were Grasp Sion© Coates* Ethel Soiaig Fuller, frank Bird Mndsraan, 
Jason Holiesj, Robert Stratena%  Eieoo. Antrin -Orowfordj e d ito r of Household 
m s m im *  Vardis Fisherj, who was a lso  a apitoar e f the fiepartment of 
■ 'U d  '  l f r « ,  d  Other laemhers of the  BigMsfe s ta f f ,  of
rourae, a le s  took p a rt la  the Conference,-
lli© vmxem of study was designed fo r  our regu lar college 
studeats d esiring  to  sake up work o r to  shorten i t e i r  courses,, .o r  t te a e  
seeking ts a e te r s 1 osa -tillca tae , fo r  normal school graflm tee s in k in g  fo r 
the  u dagra®, fo r gradu&te-s looking toward the  mas ter1 { aegruo,
fo r persons Interested. In w i l in g ,  iter teachers, principals, r̂orvitanatsjis ,  
and fo r  mature persona seeking fresh in sp ira tio n  fo r  approec w  s.*? ; roslou 
of liv in g ,
Courses psrtid'iil.a.rly designed i s  he of t e l  ie te nature sets. m d  









- - -* * '  i o : * - i - 1 n>-' ' w n t . 1 o* term.3 ,
' ' * -» v « • ' - * t*vi% rt . tn las# limit
Slit weeks, fiis  rsg tila r  registration fee fo r  the s ix  or nine weeks of 
the summer >,-. i  . . * . ,*>w rt,, was reduced by one-half
to  l i s t e n e r s  or i f  le s s  than f iv e  c re d i ts  were ta k e s , it spssl& l fe s  
f o r  tli^O otrtererw e cm C rea tive  W riting was I t , ! ! ,  The t o s t  fo r  imi- 
' j  X' u jt, I  f " , .© W riter's# and Educational Confdtrecicss was
tw©uty~.tir© p e s ts ,  Who had, paid  re g u la r  r e g is t r a t io n  fe e s  ■
' f x - •' . ' " f i : T f • t i J i  \ !. ̂ ' ti Irwji-c
of tha  various sonf&rstiooB, I  v isito r*®  t ic k e t  fo r  ocsaasloasl c la sse s  
cotilti We zmiMumm, im  $5 *0 0 *
Tha r e g is t r a t io n  fo r  th e  se ss io n , eb has already teen  aenii-rmed, 
; ' Of th is  mmbm IMS were mm  students, 85 were student®
1 ** * "* i s n n n c s  m , t  m p r io r  to  1952-3S, and 29.1 were
s tttd m ta  a tten d in g  sirring in© reg u la r  sssa ian  o f 19g£-SS who re tu rn ed  fo r 
- ' 1 f ' Of th e  557 r e g i s t r a t io n ^  207 sere, sen , and 5S0,
roman* _fha on t-of-g iat®  rggisirairto& a f o i l  o ff somewhat-*- 04 an com­
pared utth. 140 in  ISSfa Of t h i s  number. Bf wsi*© a e r  students* There 
was a_.rapre3 cs3rta .tisn  from 19 state®  rad f  o th e r coun tries*  pg. Montana 
eonaiiies 'mm rep reseatecl, I. high per&eoitge o f toe t o t a l  r« g i s t r a t to a  
' |  1 • < *"< , 7 s tuden ts  out o f 557, This ocmparsii mery-
Jl ' * f '> I  rt’ a? " f- y„> Cm? Inly Ij. sec” 1*
■ vrt 0; rt ii, S ' 1’"- 3 . seho^  stuaiots attend!-  me
f e r l te r s 8 Conference sad EG visitors and educators who- attended t* e
sdacationai Coat®rencey o th s r  than  .rsgwlariy t r o l l e d  student® *
fae lliesenlm Ohsj&ber of i-m'-wrcr .“D or-1 '"h<-; r‘tri*' rt * rpj ; ‘ ty
?1 1 ‘ rt w  ' ■» • s . ;  -no im* paM ; i 4v t "hrt'rt i t  re:;escexy
to drop the prellsdaasy anaotaansmnwt -'.vi'g n dcrtrtXec, f.as» r*  wf  t’m 
trips from the pyblici-ty jxropsm , t v :Ui 11 „'-rtca'-foioH as *o^«
prxatM  for #105*28j f4fi*£8 was gr.smt cu savelopss Aor .laailingi and.
- 1  rt 1 ’■ ^  on a  fourbh-|^g®  ad in  Montana* Egaeatloa, tLa  I s
th e  i.6 a,s"6 pmxijsiyv th a t  lis-s gono tTdt, about tli# suajaer session  * is s -f
/* *" -* n " T' ' t  lv*.y is  ~.if ' Irect, re la tio n ­
ship  botwe«R tha raiuead pm blieity aad tb» f a l l in g  o ff  in  reg is tra tio n *
Other ndrattiam g  itelucissd. th a t of the Chieago-4lilmukee 
IbteXrote, That liompmj Drifted, smm a t tra c tiv e  small booklets 
advertising- the susmer session  t r ip e ,  oaa Mice® hkt© mailed out to 
a selected  l is t*  The ffortbers f e e if lc  ta ilro o d  did not do aiw 
’ * - bislng for the  S ta te  Ifeivyyfety la  lo ss  for , ' a .fe  i
reasons, although Ifcyr aid  nos a £ mi :m aertis« ® sts  l a  Sic ~'ufee*m 
M aeatloa&l .aag&sslnes, adrertis itag  Jo in tly  a l l  tfe® mmm&t te ico ls of 
the Inland Bspire* The. only departments! advertis ing  was aisa®o*
■ fraphei m ateria l seat ea t by the School of EdusaMon’sjad t te  Bep - t  t e t  •
e.f f e f l ls h  im connection with the M ttosiloiial &.n& i r i t e r f e  -ys -tene ts .
goarcy-one "e.'scs.a c f ire r  -r  te te lvy  the  3y®”*ei
sticiooi r acuity,, yd c-i \kjio« a  ,,,,rvo ‘Xt* pfe ? y , nine f.w ci, Tnore weio
■ only xoor v is i t in g  p. a-’ c, .oi'iis „ te .*• c a- \i o; ouo'ti.Hi • ad 
tee hejsartaeiit. d.t isn,* - * f . a £ >' *i— c* cuiei.a v». 'rooas, -ress.dent 
te  I'ateranoaataxn un.!- u J\/s t*pas sl,a .„t #.i, tec **>, 1 v ■„» -lap-r,j.{indent
ex c ity  schools, Sis. -o laf fc ,, I  tC s  s ,  f e x u ife  ie n o* Grey? ” jrbor 
Jutdor Collage, Aberdeen, lasaIagtoa.| Inglis»~~ j t « te r , .y  15 ghee, 
author and fa rmmr professor of feg lish  a t  few fork  'OalTersity*
foe eaaretcatloris held fo r  the 1&S5 euisiger session fo lio * ; \ ■ 
Jane f*|, President G* B* Clapp, d ire c to r  of* the smmm* ses-sion, and 
feo fte se r  1* E* a s s is ta n t d ire c to r j June £0, fe s fd s te r
* 'o  <• " ''' a f'e «r, x .»k * of economics, *fhe Jfc«mcte ■’fe -fe o sf j
June ffj, fen Loris CL fid feallj wiei.iing  professor o f ednete on. nls  y 
1% m l r  to  be I'ouup in  f e f e t8f July 5, le c tu re  by fee C liffo rd  te fe y , \  
v is i t in g  lo c ty rs r  n% tee  Mncttilotnai Corfartm et, professor o f fencfeion 
and d ire c to r  of research a t  the fe te e te i ty  of fe?v 13.
Dr* Frank B ird Mudermiij, v i s i t in g  lentw.r®r c t  the  Fritsers* Confer®aee, 
rti;d r s felcl. and i3rftss«| Ju ly  1C, S feso l o f  iiib iu  Recited* Ju ly  K5?
itr* BartieM d l r e e te r  o f clraKixtles,5 reading  o f Bax y « l i  hmmsm*B
X>layf feoth jfeu r luiyxat 1 , Mr* W alter Fdps, A ttorasy  and
f’T *' ' ' -  T v ’ '■ r <- ' t fiifciot* Bj. lJ#an B afeet C« M ae of the
School ■: •> e- . v*vi t r  1 0 "• .a . f  vim  „ Kocover- V 'te a is tr a tto n 9
(roq tim i ecBvopatlps by the  n a tio n a l Recovery M s ln i s t r a t i o n '« At 
f ' >” 'v 1 te '* - » ted c—  pite0.» TioliS;, glee
uiisip ana ttxeai, solo— &rr&ng&d by Bean I'eLoss ■> - ■> " ",oe-ot fe
tlnaie«
is- additiori to tlie regu lar convocation, pro^sem*, th ere  were 
a s e r ie s  of s ix  leeteafes fro% te la s s l e 8 U lp r a te re  riv en  n» flaarsday 
scsrniags in  th e  Li.tt.lc T heatre ftj5' aifebers o f the ErifeisL. s tn l 'f  rcl.’th
c  ̂ * ...j. ; .4 ; 3 as- the students. (fo r iButa,»p%
Prsfefssor IF F, Clark read, £xom -the BUectra story a t  ifce Thursday som iag 
laiOtmre hour, and th s  mppleiseatary studsat reading wag Btbimsoa Jeffers*  
r i i ,  ; ' 'Mmmk 1»* Freeman raed. 111 ton1 s wS&fisoa
.i\goaist6a'n, ond the carrsspOBdiitg student .reading m s  AMrefetr1 e nSaweos 
itt Chains*, s a l  so on.-) Mr* Joan Crowder conducted a se rie s  of evening 
ru c i ta l - la c te re s  or Beethoven,. Samissaa, Chopin, m& Brahsas, sad gmm one 
evening r e c i ta l  open to  rotary on©* The School of Basic sponsored a r e c i ta l  
■mi Silky 3.1 m * - gi .* C * f #  i *<*,!*• \ t  during 1921*52 with
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Report of 
BUDGET AND POLICY COMMITTEE
Inasmuch as the Budget and Policy committee is the only com­
mittee entirely elected by the faculty, it seems proper that a report 
of its actions be submitted to that body. The reports following are 
for the meetings held up tc date (March 9, 1934) during the present academic year.
November 9. 1933
This meeting was largely an organization meeting. Discussion 
of the present status of the University budget and of the University 
millage fund. A recommendation to the executive council regarding 
scholarships was voted (see notes of meeting of February 6).
February 6. 1954-
Topics for consideration at this meeting were (1) summer school, and (2) University scholarships.
1. It was voted that summer school for 1934 be put upon prac­
tically a self-supporting basis. Staff members in practically all 
cases should be paid according to the number of registrations; in a 
few cases, a salary guarantee might be made if the above arrangement were obviously unfair.
2. The action of the State Board of Education in regard to Uni­
versity scholarships was reported, the substance of which is im­
plicitly contained in the following recommendation:
In pursuance of the action of the State Board of 
Education, December, 1933, the Budget and Policy Com­
mittee recommends that the State University of Montana grant scholarships, not to exceed five per cent of the 
students enrolled in the classes above the freshman year, 
to men and women of character and promise, who during 
the year preceding the award have maintained a scholastic index of not less than 1.75. The award is to be made 
for one year by the deans’ conference upon recommendation 
of the chairman of departments and the deans of schools.
Wednesday, Feb. 28: 4:00 - 6:30 
Friday, Mar. 2: 4:00 - 6:30 
Saturday, Mar. 3:10:00 -12:00
I. Report by President Clapp of meeting of the Executive Council.
1. Bond purchasing agreement passed upon.2. Student Relief (Federal),
3. Commencement speeches, fee reduced from §25 to §20.
4. Accrediting of school at C-reat Fails (for one year ofcollege work).
5. Improved condition of University millage fund.
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I I .  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  b u d g e t  f o r  n e x t  y e a r .
1. Detail of reductions made for present year reviewed.
2. Balance of ^10,000 distributable (on account of fiscal year)
3. Proposed for consideration.
(a) Books.
(b) Scientific apparatus.
(c) Change in Lav/ School staff.
(d) Resignations.
(e) Retired members of the staff.
(f) Extra low salaries.
(g) Apparently acute needs in music, business administra­
tion, English, history, modern language.
(h) Roof on Natural Science Building.
III. Proposals for distribution of :,fl0,000.
(olOOO to ^1500 for upping lowest salaries.
(^3000 for assistants (graduate and student) for 
, ,( Social Science and Humanities divisions 
'•(800 for same for sciences.
(1000 for books.
(1000 for scientific supplies and apparatus
(b) That Professors Pope and Whitlock be asked to return 
as part time professors in the Law School at a 
cost to the budget of approximately 
y1350 in view of (51050, Law School fees
( 300 commercial Law costs
   51350
58150 to 8650 .... Total - leaving nearly 
2000 in reserve fund
510,150
Proposals (a) and (b) were passed unanimously.
In the main the President accepted the above recommendations of 
the Committee.
A statement from Dean Leaphart is appended hereto:
Beginning with the session of 1932-1933 the Associa­
tion of American Law Schools required of its member schools 
at least four full time teachers. To comply with this re­
quirement it would have been necessary to dispense entirely 
with the very valuable services of Professors Pope and Whit- 
lock, or increase the load on the general budget, or charge 
the students extra fees to cover any increased expenditure.
The latter seemed advisable to the Faculty of the Law School. 
Upon its request and the recommendation of the Budget and 
Policy Committee the Administration secured the passage of 
a resolution by the State Board of Education levying a 
special fee of fifteen dollars a year on the law students for these purposes. The Administration consented to this 
arrangement because under it the load on the general budget 
was not increased, but, in fact, slightly diminished due 
to the proceeds of this levy and to the fact that Whitlock's 
and Pope's salaries were cut in two with their lightened 




During the past year, although Whitlock and Pope were 
on leave of absence without pay and the purposes for which 
the extra fees charged were defeated, eleven hundred dollars 
in extra fees were collected and the present general budget 
enriched to that extent. It appearing then in all fairness 
that the extra fees should either not be collected, or the 
purposes for which they were collected realized, the Budget 
and Policy Committee decided to recommend that the leaves 
of absence of Whitlock and Pope be not continued for another 
year. This recommendation is upon condition that their 
total salaries shall not result in any increased load upon 
the general budget other than ,;1100 from estimated pros­
pective extra law student fees, and a further y300.con­
ditioned upon the School of Law taking over the burden of 
carrying on the course in Business Lav; for the School of 
Business Administration, and relieving the general budget 
of that item, which the Law School has agreed to do. If 
any extra expenditure shall be necessary it shall be made 
by readjustments in the salary paid from the Dixon Fund.
J. P. Rowe 
Chairman
A. S. Merrill 
Secretary
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PROGRAM
FRESHMAN WEEK - September 25 to 29, 1954








4:00- 5 :00 p.m. 
5:00-11:00 p.m.
Freshman Meeting - Instruction regarding ' 
registration. (Bring pens.) Auditorium, 
University Hall.Deans of Men and Women will be in their offices 
to meet freshmen who wish to be excused from living in the dormitories.
Make Appointments for Library Instruction 
and Physical Examinations. Placement ' Examinations in Sight Singing, Room 202, 
University Hall.English Placement Examination. Reading Test. (Men’s Gymnasium.)
Physical Examinations. Instruction in the 
Use of the Library.Inspection of the Campus. Freshmen will 
meet at the Bleachers at 5:00 p.m. Picnic supper for freshmen and members of the faculty 
in Corbin Hall at 6:30 p.m. Informal dance for freshmen only in the Women’s Gymnasium, 
8:30-11:00 p.m. (Optional.)
1:00- 2:30 1:00- 4:00
p.m.
p.m..
WEDNESDAY D ' Ol
£ '.60  — QfOO ^  0  UoJKL.K-JlJL *9:30-11:30 a.m. Aptitude Tests. Men’s Gymnasium.Placement Examinations in Foreign Languages. 
Secure Handbooks, Registration Cards and Appointments with Advisers at Registrar’s 
Office.Physical Examinations. Instruction in the 
Use of the Library.' Band Tryouts, Band 
Room, Simpkins Hall.A.S.U.M. Program, Freshman Class Organization 
and Elections. ' Traditions. Auditorium. 
University Hall.
2:30- 4:00 p.m.
4 :00- 5 :30 p.m.
THURSDAY












*1:30- 2:30 p.m. 
*1:30- 3:00 p.m.









Afternoon 3:00- 5:00 p.m.
Physical Examinations. Instruction in the 
Use of the Library.Freshman Meeting. Explanation of Faculty Rules, Grading System, and Social Organiza­
tions. Auditorium, University Hall.
Men’s Meeting. Little Theater.Wotoen’s Meeting. Auditorium, University 
Hall.Instruction in the Use of the Library; 
Physical Examinations. Band Tryouts,
Band Room, Simpkins Hall.
Physical Examinations.
Freshman Meeting. How to Study. Use of 
Time. Health Service. Auditorium, Uni­
versity Hall.
Freshmen Paint the "M".A.S.U.M. Mixer and Dance. Men’s Gymnasium. 
(Optional.)
Special Programs at all Churches. 
Permanent Residence Arrangements, 
Big Sister Tea. North Hall,
Note: Faculty and Advisers’ Meetings will be held either'on
the afternoon of Monday, September 24 or Wednesday, Sep­
tember 26. The President will announce the tino of 
these meetings later.
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y v o f f m m r  a ,  a , ,  j : w ; a a a s g t l i a i x e s s A
32X’iiC 1e.,u yxam 'arn’mmbm yowca ;ym&xiAa mamlm'tim 
3 ’.:, mm- imm '££ Tm:ieomyi;;/ eat iX ^xm  a e s ta e 's  axaaaeo w?x;e  eeaailet. 
atca xikirin;: fi'a lu st tec years* f'tis  era 3 laKel'A iaobaklyc 
C‘f  iceartiiat tc le x e  bcgonces yenf m:;iams mm a leo  yccy iy  tee  xy t t y  
cCeo* aXo;icC XI3C Cf '-'C-dSvXil :ee lio t itoyce,
CiyMee/tc mama te a  teem eytntyf?®a am foe cocat h i  ah  
mmmCimv:la exit :ooof mb '■..];« ie ee e e  mmamanbmi loree immmi exmmlamm'm, 
t e la  earee for fee f i r c t  tit®  a :yexeyxi:r-i?tee.v:eey o f  y f y ’ xxfosaee iicy 
tee crrryo arrf iiyofflyo eos mmmam3 ammy/mm m&  been, ex* ioerooy 
iiixi tie-; mm~ oofcfiiof of -cmmmbmmbtmi Iiofr eroiekef or fa tie a e t
i f  So etaedaxei,; f t  a oof- o i l i  “x y o  to cf rcoiyrery oxvyyyyyfor 
c f  rrr;o;c tfir irecy ey ffy y rr  axmmmbm, Jfcr. c v io c f t i if f  fiea&fcto i:rofg
P o o o  I I b s a o b o  S - w S A m ’s ,, a a o l f o i s p
f  sorrKitteis of foe IlcPoino Uipatier, oasoetatlcca m s  
emotnimi m m  taae. s. paoh mo no m m m  a el®awo? lyiaoygtniosirp; 
v? foo ifaio loiTCr-olff omnixxmnm  fw  adiaisslcai aaa aa.,teBtrsm:, 
of too aferlsapfu ah ooBoo throb ifooe piooOXo;og aLgft Po oiaotfioi 
ifo smsitmtm on ficfc fofooi Polatims tyrPM out in. dm oil a s'fe-ta- 
moat coaofi:ap Cl) ifo; oomiKayof e tea? ffciosiOB te tae ftafa 
'aiii vAiHsit?, (S) a seajoa o f ilXostraAiioria sfowifp turn ateiaecitc not 
faXly BAotirp: those mmiizmimnn in one ox mmzo iftXa.ll,a scale! bma<B- 
aifasfex, aof |a) a eoaDleio simxooem of what »tec!«ats oasf fo to 
aoisHlH. f'r.;3 laeXslcr of arts dmxm  or ilia iearase of &sy school of 
■too Aiiicoasiifo XXoo otoosegsHf oas pooAoatsi to t ie  Bcotiao of ffo 
00X000x0 .xeacaXip of too fAeotvAoa Hfae&iiksn .faoociatloa *f Iraat Pol,la 
coo tooHCXBply uSocjoooeof,. if-oso ao-sioiap aoploe m to m m  teeia.,
fa s  lo a i  Poo Aoooopop>1 A; o f t i e  ir te ie o a o ifo e  lo l ic o fp  oom
Aft cuoto:
"faiiit ;j(fycl rpoafua.tfB woof aioef IPs milimmn »AApiiiBB-
AAvat of fao Xfaoc Xfa'fco'o.J.6y o rf a f to e 'IsSuy XIbb /bavb the fa s t  Mbao 
tov  the a.jt£'00'..io:ol toy f locala.:; to  the I'aifioXco of f a ta  loopssee
.Paso' MaX, aofoois moo fleio  aubjsats oBpfjiBB. iif‘0 poiofaca 
on ,®aBBifiila lo&Hap; io  rminmo iorns o f poepaiBfion, ookXi o s 'vjQ0£b 
MaaeiCxi eomxml 'Ipmtonjmjinm m a m x l s <AoSi,
fiopoAifiii.;  ̂ boob ffe  osmmom ixi BA O' ofoepxeo c f  sab jm tzn  oo ‘a.ou-ifllf
o:eea:.uaoff too -'Bcliefo nfero-:oatoop'f ffo  'B laBeioaif f t i e  " m x m lit iP l  
o f f . .KO:Bt:im9o;. ffa  b:»g.sB3 leapoapp9vi nmxoms are ashba so llti l la  f a :  
afftfOAsiai oitiioot fefioloei,eios eaa pAyola© toe b e tto r fo s is  fos? yyA; 
XoaffAOA to, Poo Bacfojfoi51 e icjpffc* :.vjy fijja  school cpm^MoM oan:/l fomx/oop 
loam o m jn s tm  n i t l  l i t f l o  boss of olmtaofor a atMtlcnfB: paS'-
oaxpiiion itcy Pe io  tfo  Bcmm&m nmool too mist SesiBOfla P4a:iitiea 
pfiH m d v m x llo  moo, ooo InlMnOp omti > lo&ife oi’ ap p liea ttea  boo 
e io i te te r ,  I f  ;©} has tio so  !os o l f l  mmom. no nxlim s worn too mopmnm
m o t n owsp oa* iimzlSiO: in  mo, f a  aaIII Ifoajfy aoecooi! -uasios* aap sanrtit .fxi o«
f t f s f  tlicaj -filo mmamt to© ff.oiu3;M;ao Poi ao fa s i  to p* affo.M. 
dorfcip f ’e© ;r6S;p,-
£m o9m j!9o:m ofio  o eo m d i'm .
O iam esso t  Oa m  .m©m : -  ^
m e m ir t f - f e J 's t  le e e e e e e c la e  cle m e t  m id . 
tei le v  9̂ . 1 0  said 1 1 , 1904, m e fm e  msrey maple m s  e l  
am m m d sm  m e is  m m  d ele  a t l i e  O nm em itm  Oeeee 
©me 109 e m m ls  smmcmmmd m od m l  &o.il0 vss» m ee  
m e  sd© mS e f  mo Oimjmme .peeiel aacl to© eceaimim 
Oma wee m m m m le mm.* m iles 09,© m m a,9sm  a ll, m t  
.oeeOiiee mmoeoa:© Oise 0.1.,d ;mcad.as so poor:..!© l i e  l e t  
©m©:oms e i  dm scorn Oemsl Iso 0 0 9 vie.eee m m© ©m laem  
m ism  .m am aics: a s  . . '
se e s  © pleadidly Ism tms.;;.sddso m e  able so ©m m m 3 5  
com aeiiliuu  'em cmm«.
A g y p e i A t e  P r o f e s s e s *  i t ,  . 4 *  C o l s i s s o u  C a a i a m s
The C oaaiilee oa Public Sxsrclses tivia jm .v  has funstiones m®t& 
vigorously t l t t i  Box soste l i s a ,  to lly  in  toe .to ll U s  .to il vetod'ftes iset in 
esEjbaetion eith, sc gbadeab delegation  its. order* bo Xsy plane fo r toe year,
JsC € )  E l  0 . 4  ’id. X  D X O l t o l  5b to  ©,©> i K iU ,  C t o X 'jto l .  X U . O i l .  4- J
1 ., a ®peei.al m ogress fox- Charter Bay {rtniurday,- February 1 7 ). 
9 * A coarse of Iactores to be given I f  taesfcvrs of the
!Tr,l ©./..id-dr
The Shorter Bay exorcises xeiro guii® successfu l, oho dhole day being 
given over to  a se r ie s  of x lta’ao tio as , totoWGing a sid-tosy iuriehsoa a t  
. .a, ’ e, . . uo ? - < - O'- \ as©
Cooney spoke * a Glu'toor Assy basKst-ftali g&Ete betwssa the  ate tie Colleys ana 
the Onivei'oivy» and. a. Charter Day da nee sponsored by the university ' Bead-,
toaaead that* artois «:?A A. fJS.
i s  our one big - tra d itio n s5' pixy* Oar student committee op frto itie ro s should 
p0 iUV̂ X'14'SyQii- ill fcitil) CXito 10OV8 l.Xi- XB. Xillf i'xltoftg B 0i;iX9IICl.EI+ * ii|0
Alnisal tosoutollon; I believe, w ill gladly lew* rupporv,
A. ra th e r  asBbitiou® prograx of facu lty  lec tu re s  on. varied these® 
ran fo r over to rse  souths during the b iiite r Qimrter* The resoonap on the 
a a it  -n * i o ' n . m i s  * © * - m  J T This fea tu re  c e r-
tid s iy  tooulo, be uoabitosto To mf knowledge, i t  e l ic i te d  sore favorable 
oosaaeat ttoA. anything our doiajiiit’tee Aid* The procedure coi*lc! tie varied«
Perhaps tso  sho rt courses could he su b s titu ted , one beginning in  the f a l l  
■' ix ■ X ... a.a and tur o i-hfei' Aster a a m s rriruer*
utodr the vigorous d irec tio n  of im fm sa r  b iftl.p t m  exteasiv® 
radio ysrograffi over K&TO M  i'ros llovesiber SOto to funs 5 tiu 1,0 addition to 
facu lty  acopeeatios, Brof&etior L ittl®  drew upon student talent.? Quit® a 
few reading progress © ssd varle'ty to the regular amsieai sal lecture features* 
This pa&ss of our a c tiv ity  should, likewxeg be continued, Mr* loshy of the 
Ickj&I. ahitioa i s  eiithusiastid ato, sto le  i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to aetiaate the 
Busier of l is te n e r s , assrartimlea$ thars has bees cotisid«rable fa.vore.ble comment
Of course, there iias bemi to® pern t mmbfet of musical r e c i ta ls  and
programs under tti® d ire c tio a  to  our toiiuuX of Siuaic,
a a c o a s s s o a  a i i s a o  h t i o h a m r
t a a  "foy  ao lasiayysy t:r W x t M i i x  a a r ix p  t a a  yaya j a e t  
-los&d ia s  a-at :p :a h ify lx r  xxmhixa., 'haaa X xxixxx, ixarxym m so  taim- 
uhooro a a a i ie a a ian  1;* soay aest; Sxxyx t i e  u m i l x r h l o r  sail th o r n  
x x x b yoyoae -if■.•:■.ah b o r a  y raa ly y o iy  y iaay  as syaoo h r o r  b o ro  raojhbx  
aasslyys f a x  " t/io o as! fey suo-aoa io :lo  yaaao Dypaai&iiy' haao to e  
a a a tly  aawayapsaa o f  ty,% :o,ote m h o  u r n  o f  m x  m a r lo ta  k  f u r  
so so k z r o  a m a  a u la  f a  k u o o r  Ik a p xm x  a r r a a r r r r  h a m  p r a y e r  
ruua xkm kh h  ,auk  salons s o l o s  ah kx lx izxsh xx  oooo-
la  as.
yr-aaayoaiyolaoly i trp c  rxmrsr ah asilla raa  apaytal a-am «:k k a t  are 
o o y iaa  :o;so:o<lay try  a a o o o o iy / o tis s  as toys t o o  a l l 1" "a m o lo 
ax foy> o r  a ?s:vrs; tssaa la  an I'aoriyytas" o f  ears ejaas a sic l h r m l m B  
aa soo t rsoypaoco p;ko,ietyy tax  m  l i t t l e  sost as osa awt,
la lay s-it-es or yabilda&tJona,, 11:®' ai'taallaa. la s  laea 
:ssae*y!ollo ia m rxm k  h j  too ki&si. a k r m r j p y  k i l k i  m m  maaa arum , to  
t ie  itaaci q i ikh ira a p irxra  iiol I: tayao fa r  r ltx o A h a r  yo at yacoymt 
aatjjalsyooyy
r o f s s s o r  M *  J »  j r  ,  ’ * •  r
Tim fo lio r ia g  a c t iv i t ie s  have cosie to -ay s itu a tio n s
fhs probably aoniuseaial work of Professor -c f . Ri
History of the fa r  Trade ia  noi? about ready fo r  the p ress, : •
has been deloysd by other less  extetisTvo pieces of warp th a t oarouio&ily
8&&m to  d iv e r t Dr* P h illip s  from hi a la rg e r work.
dr* Clapp i s  continuing h is  „ ,* < * >\ <' ’ . .  s * •
of Westarii Montana* la  th is  connection he tins supervised the narking out 
of 'ten Das to r ’ s d isse rta tio n s  Tea* students a t the  Uaive.rsi.iy of Chicago,
Professor Kama k i l l  i s  carrying on a probably s ig n ific an t 
investigation. in to  the  traijjm lssloa of heat by d iffe re n t kinds of shingles.
He sseas to  have adequate technique and h is  re s u lts  should prove au th o rita tiv e .
Professors Line, lielaocp Shallenbergexp L i t t le ,  ana .fay Clark 
fore hoadsctins; Investigations fo r the Federal R elief set-up in  special 
connection, with the general Rural R ehab ilita tion  p ro jec ts ,
Howard •■■and Wells are going on wj.th their nssml
rre fe sso r Merrier. e.sact other renders 0.1 trie Dnglxsh Depom'amam ore 
doing sigaifId tiiti work in  conducting the Frontier-M idland journal, Thin work 
should receive une rtrxcgyiiuxori .sow aany .resoonr,.
line.® January' 1, 19M, the Refines Aidthaoticeg. sc.ya.rat© vol-xmes,
, . * , i *
„ i , 1 h * # 1 A E  ' - . ' t . . i !  . m ,
. . ' : - . ' I . , ; .  f  iiiii-.Xp : ... 3 . - C':.. ... -3, S i : .i .  i  1 ... . S .  V.^-..-''.-, W . i s . 1. ,v - .,T X ,  O Jf -. ,3  .3  f
Leaacik a H istory of Logic, Hi a D o c to ra is se rm tx a fs ,, The I oapilntioiig of 
Logic.# should he fin ished  In the next few sonilfs.. In th a t work I  have takas
a. considerable port, ouch perhaps as i s  normall.y f&km by the Major profsgsox 
conducting th e s is  work. The h is to r ic a l  work ju s t  asntloneu r i l l  He hruea on 
th a t  th es is  a t  a f i r s t  port.
g are  ao cioudt oineo a iao r invsBtigatioiiB that nave not com
to  say ao tiea . I  have yersoi ” / V ■ EXX O X d P’tRfj T;s peogl# and have
given
Author
thesa what stimulus# a
a ' , ■ 1,303 3 ,■ ifoadtrc seel f,ij a a  c
c Ki sc •,* v a 
o’ U, m -fo r V;
^ ' ; t*xoo & th a t 1 could* The 
kind cad on I t s
SCO yg3m for the acaiag y©o:r a 3.U ,L fij>p©sr :so s i OX "wli®' ilEXIX K; ism t  lotted Timm*
- ' p o f e m & t  . - a  a , . .  b t a a o i l ,  o h »  f i n a i a
idiifik;’: ta la  fa ta  fa© oboaadula dOKS'Sitiea a ta  deea obldfsd 
%c xket ceiipylae mxidititmo im iaonf to  a partial rnzmemtltmi&t of 
ado; VfixooTsotpr imon a o fo o tfis itl te s lo  iostaac of a iK?n&pt?-oaimI
, adia v&cmqmoimtioo das itsto .aoeeasaef' a cbaajalofottlr; cf?artao 
to ffw etgex-'eauXa yoyoiom of eadartio; rLtdortrp thews eaKcfsale rest- 
toriT\e abt'ad too toaa eutapp oaaasya* .as dltit taafffaai.oariaa OToetebkf 
eeyt&to. a'ftst:' poebtoao r fif  argo to bo top. tada particularly ia noa- 
oiaffe.o oô otos'e o«o.s of aaibtlciaat Mae oaf e ftt  paaso oftffoaiiil 
for dlasoo.rt of efo ©iao aocoaef fatdi to; om moo pirn and dp oosoxo; 
ooximoos,
too do i:i ollpd.t; dsoeo>oo& is  ins nfso;- of tha f0.e3.tl.ty.. ofa 
ooio’tlms. of .off for  eposo 0:aa.iti:fianr::fs die rats aoooaife'ft tfE w lifio t, 
finaiaoo oooio o f  i t s  o ff leas. boo; ■aLaesroota aow atai. ton oamly da 
eonolbeoad as tarii;at;.c1o:off a3ffo.ftlatAf 1X0015 in tag ias achool, 
beioo/oiad.; la, the ^;omo:m:aor: mioa-ioo ftnlXdiafon mol la  tb.o aid fiionee' 
fa 'fU
da molltixm a> xyyiiio; Of.o rjea arobfoiofi oofaaretl to xoocofo, 
too ocog;itt©o imo serf via'tod i t s  i f  root. routine aotoc fa eo ffo fft ica of ft . 
oaf r if f  eiiXoatda .aoetaagate dtoa. tda, aaaioiaad pop;o tiftp  odd* aoab 
asjR da. cilotsoifiod da fsaooal uribea fyi ixZmoioq tapes. footra
X« .ifffesootieo. Idaajiti tot; .ffosap of tisn sat tsoii seiffTiie 
of oloasats i f f  tea so ita s  piotto foXfire f to  IfC ioriiff: of east siS irkf', 
aoadafo ofs*: cloasfSf astob to  spitt a i tnpf'f, oadl i f  ofsifpon eeoop i t  
Stlfl.Sf SSOiotSOfS lflt. OffaS OSait bO vlfOsCa
■be lo f-se tl aiipfvp'oioi.on o f  ftns..l o m o m xsx ;m a-— .aadJao doe 
sofsiULlcp s f s ip u is g  a fs fs s its s 'a f  aaa s isa ia p  all. dooaftoja-a daoa toe  
one csoieot 00’ affile ̂
d-» t. aaaetal Clot iooa daiaAisd) oaxorotokxx o£ mootwiiioim; 
doodta ibo, -m;J,oaaotdog,,
frofB ssor Li, ,X
I  as olmxmA to  gap th a t thazsi m a  tsiso so ©©e&sicst 
fo r  to i .l isg it©  eo-aoiile© iofetteio Cii©:!a© t i c  ©oil©© ©ikt©
s m m m s  m m  m m m m m
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To: P resid en t  C. H. Clapp
He: S t a t i s t i c a l  Report o f  R eg is trar
1933-34
The s t a t i s t i c a l  report o f  th e  R eg is trar  fo r  the year  1933-34 i s  
transm itted  h erew ith .  The report covers the period beginning w ith  the  
summer quarter, 1933, and ending w ith  the c l o s e  o f  the sp ring  quarter, 
June 8, 1934.
The rep ort  transm itted  herew ith  con ta in s  the fo l lo w in g  d iv i s io n s :
1 . Summary o f  r e g i s t r a t io n ,  1933-34.
2 . R e g is tr a t io n  o f  r e s id e n t  s tud en ts  by quarters,  
1932-33 and 1933-34.
3. Summary by co u n t ie s ,  s t a t e s ,  and c o u n tr ie s .
4 .  Siimraary o f  r e g i s t r a t io n  ( in c lu d in g  r e g i s t r a ­
t io n  in  the C o llege  o f  Arts and S c ie n c e s ) .
5 .  Degrees granted 1933-34.
6. Preparatory sch o o ls  and c o l le g e s  o f  en ter in g  
c l a s s ,  1933-34.
7. Report o f  Correspondence Study and Board o f  
Recommendations.
8 .  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  c l a s s  enrollm ent.
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REGISTER OP STUDENTS 
1933-34
(In clu d es a l l  stud en ts a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  in  a c tu a l r e s id en ce  in  a l l  
sch o o ls  and c o l le g e s . )
A bbreviations
Curriculum: AS— C ollege o f  A rts and S c ie n c es , B us.A d.— School o f  B usiness
A dm in istra tion , F or.— School o f  F orestry , Journ .— School o f  Journalism , Law__
School o f  Law, M usic, School o f  M usic, M us.Sp.—Music S p e c ia l,  Pharm.— School o f  
Pharmacy, S & T S p .— Shorthand and Typing S p e c ia l ,  SQ—Summer Quarter, U n c i.— 
U n c la s s if ie d , l r — Lim ited R e g is tr a t io n  (s tu d en ts  en ro lled  fo r  lo s s  than s ix  
c r e d i t s ) .
Rank: S p ,— S p e c ia l, F r .— Freshman, S o .— Sophomore, J r .— Ju n ior, S r .—
S en ior, Gr.— Graduate.
Quarters in  A ttendance: 1 , Autumn Quarter; 2, W inter Quarter; 3, Spring
Quarter; 4 , Summer Quarter 1933.
Students whoso names arc  marked w ith  an a s t e r is k  (*) d ied  w h ile  in  a tte n ­
dance.
C la s s i f ie d  as o f  May 1, 1934.
Quarters 
in  A tton-
Nome Curriculum Rank dance R esidence
Aasheim, Einar T. Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Reserve
Aasheim, Magnus ' SQ 4 Reserve
A ckerly, Ruth S . ,  B.A. 
A dair, Ruth May
SQ 4 Danter3
U niv. o f  Kansas, LI,.3 . Law Gr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Adami; Arthur Ernest Journ Fr 1' ' Butte
Adami, Jane Mario AS For Long Sr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Adams, F lorence  
Adams, Paul M ilford
Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
N orthwestern Univ.,M .A. SQ 4- ' Helena
Adams, W: inona, B.A. AS Lib Ec Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
A ho,' Gertrude Ann AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Trout Creek
Akin, W illiam  F. SQ 4 M issoula
A kins, 'W illard  C ., B.A. SQ ( l r ) 4- ' M ilos C ity
A lb e r t , •D oris E lcanore AS Home Ec So l ; 2 , 3 K a lis p e ll
A ld r ich , Donald Journ Jr 2,3' Mi s s oula
A lexander, Edward Cardwell Law Sr 1 , 2 , 3 W hitehall
A lexander, Erskine George AS Fr 1 ' W hitehall
A ley ,'W illia m  Lenard For So 1 , 2 , 3 B ig Fork
A l g i e , ' H. L ouise SQ 4' Como
A lla rd , Bernard Law Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
il l  1 on; Ernest Erwin AS Chem Jr 2' ' L iv in gston
A llen ; Horace Armnnd 
A lle n , I .  01e ta  '
AS Chem Sr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Montana S . Co l . ,  B.S. SQ
172
4 Hamilton
Name C urricu lum
I r te r s  




Allen, Nat A., B.A. Law
Alley, Harry Charles AS Pre-Legal
Almini, Jud ith  Catherine AS Biol
Almojera, Lorenzo Nana AS
Ambrose, Aileen AS Home Ec
Ambrose, Ruth AS Home Ec
Ammer, Mildred Prances, M.A. SQ ( lr )
Andersen; L ief John For
Anderson, Edith Esther SQ
Anderson, Forrest Howard AS
Anderson, Leona V. AS
Anderson; Milton Gerald Law
Anderson, Vera Louise, B.A. SQ
Andrett; Edmund AS ( lr )
Angland, Emmett C. AS Pre-Legal
Angland, Stephen John Law
Anglemyer, Earl L., 3 .A. SQ
Anthony, Clarence Roy SQ
Appelquist, Dorothea W ille tta  AS Pre-Bus Ad
Arraeling, G. Richard AS Pre-Bus Ad
Armour, Juanita  E. AS Chem
Armstrong, F. Allene SQ
Asbury, Mary Elizabeth AS Econ
Ashburner, Kathleen F. SQ
Atkinson, Edith L. AS Engl
Avery, Gladys Weber Bus Ad
Avery, W illis Bernard AS Pre-Bus Ad
Ayers, Carroll AS Biol
Babich, Roy Obrien AS
Backus, Virginia Ann AS Home Ec
Baffer, Velma Viola Bus Ad
Bailey, Earl C lifford Bduc
Bailey; Kathryn Eloise AS Engl
Bailly , Dorothy Ann AS
Baker, Fred Arnold For
Baker; Jake Pharm
Baker, James Lynn AS
Baker, Lawrence Willard AS Pre-Bus Ad
Baker, Noel I .
Washington S. Col., 3 .S. SQ
Baker, Theodore Harold SQ
Bakke, Vincent AS Physics
Baklcer, Thelma Mae Jo rn
Baldwin, Chester L., B.A. SQ
Balgord, Evelyn Mae AS For Lang
Balias, John Oscar AS
Bnlogh, Frank SQ
Univ. of S.Dak., B.S.
Balogh, George
Univ. of N.Dak., B.S. SQ
Bangs, Kathryn Lorraine AS Fine Arts
Barer, Fannie SQ
Barker, Kathryn Petyon (Mrs) SQ
Burner, Margaret nun SQ
Barnes, Betty Charlotte AS
Barnes, Harry 0. Pharm
3 arnh ill ,  Gaylord Whitney AS Scon




Fr 2 Bacnotan, p . I .
So 1,2,3 Missoula






Sr 1,2,3 Rh&me, N.Dak.
4 Laurel
Fr 2' ' Missoula
So 1,2,3 Great Falls




So 4,1,2, 3 Thompson Falls
Sr 1,2,3 St. Ignatius




J r 1,2,3 Anaconda
So 1,2,3 Whitefish
So 1,2,3 I smay
Fr 2,3 Butte
So 1,2,3 Dillon
J r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Butte






So 1,2,3 Bronxville, N.Y.
4 Wallace, Idaho














J r 4-, 1,2, 3 Missoula
173 4 Missoula
f  r te r s  
in  Atten-
Name Curriculum Rank dance Residence
Barnwell, Lois Edna AS Fr 1, 2,3 Missoula
Barrio, Charles Frank AS Fr 1, 2,3 Kalispell
Barrows, Eileen White, B.A. SQ 4 Missoula
Barry, Maurice Jr.jnos Bus Ad Sr 1, 2,3 Livingston
Bartley, Kathleen Cecile AS Fr 1, 2,3 Great Falls
Bateman, Helen Lorraine AS Phys Ed J r 1, 2,3 Choteau
Bates, Robert Caldwell AS Pre-Legal So 1, 2,3 Great Falls
Baucus, John J. AS Pre-Legal Sc 1, 2,3 Great Falls
Bauer, Forrest Ray For So 1.2,3 Poison
Baura, Con Walter Educ Sr 3 Ronan
Bauska, Arnold Jesse AS Econ So 2 Kalispell
Beagarie, Max Leslie AS Hist J r 4,1,2 Leyden, Mass,
Beagle, phrona AS Fr 1,2,3 Sidney
Beal, Audrey Claire Music So 1,2,3 Anaconda
Bearner, Martha Brooke (Mrs) SQ 4 Whitehall
Beardmore, Howard Foster AS Fr 1,2 Missoula
Beattie , Cecil Andrew ..S Fr 1,2,3 Hilger
Beeney, William John AS Fr 1,2,3 Bearcreek
Behrns, Abbie Cecil (Mrs)
Univ. of Hawaii, M.A. AS Fine Arts (lr)Gr 4,1,2, 3 Missoula
Belangie, W. Marvin, B.A. AS Biol Gr 1 Missoula
Bell, Robert Franklin AS Pre-Medic J r 1,2.3 Butte
Bell, Roy ifcll AS Fr 2,3 Great Falls
Bell, W. Charles AS Geol Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Bembrick, Sayde B^rnetta (Mrs)SQ 4 Toston
Benbrook3, Franlc Howard SQ 4- . '.P6ny
Benbrooks, Helen C. (Mrs) SQ 4 Hamilton
Bonish, Dorothy Theresa AS Sc 1 Missoula
Benish, James Henry AS Chem ( lr ) Sr 2 Missoula
Benson, Anna Marie AS Fr 1,2,3 Pompeys P i l la r
Benson; Frank Lane Law Sr 1,2,3 White Pine
Benson, Marie Christina AS Home Sc So 1,2,3 Rosebud
Benson, Ruth Esther AS Engl J r 1,2,3 Pompeys P i l l a r
Benson, Franz Weddell Pharm Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Benton, B. Aubrey, J r . Journ ( l r ) J.r 1 Butte
Berg, Gordon 0.
Univ. of N. Dak., B.A. Law Gr 1,2,3 Nome, N.Dak.
Berg, Jacob For J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Berges, Homer
West. 111. S.T. Col., 3.E. Educ Gr 1,2 Missoula
Bergeson, Benny T. Journ So 1,2,3 Billings
Berglund, Jean Journ Fr 1.2,3 Wilmington, Calif.
Bergquist, Vincent Finvall AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3 Helena
Borland, Alice Elenora AS Pre-3; 3 Ad So 1,2,3 Brady
Bernhard; Lloyd Lawrence For J r 1,2,3 Cedar Gables, C alif .
3-sancon, Doris Evelyn AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Bicknese, Adah F. (Mrs), B.A. SQ 4 Missoula
Bilsland, Milton John AS Fr 2 Great Falls
Bischoff, Howard AS Econ Sr 1,2,3 Kalispell
Black, C;;rol Frances .J3 Fine Arts So 1,2,3 Shelby
Black, Edson G. Bus Ad J r 1,2,3 Butte
Black, L:;is Robin Music Fr 1 2,3 Shelby
Black, William Barton SQ 4 Dodson
Univ. of Iowa, B.A.
Blackmore, Lorna M. AS Fr 1, 0 Antelope
B.lackstone, Donald LeRoy
Uriiv. of Washington, B.S. AS Geol ( lr ) Gr 2,3 Chinook




i  . t t e n -
C urricu lum  Bank dance R esidence
B lair;  John
B la ir ,  Josephine Francos 
Blanton, Kathleen 
Blaskovich, William Joseph 
B las tic ;  Henry Alexander 
Blewett, Alex 
Bodahl; Eleanor W. (Mrs.) 
Bodahl, Mcinick Allen
Concordia Col.(Minn.),B.A 




Univ. of Michigan, M.A. 
Bogor, 'Waldron William 
Boileau, George T.
Bole; Emma Elizabeth 
Bole, Mafion Edith 
Bonnwitz, Norval C.
Bonde,'Helen Margaret 
BonnOr, C. Madeline 
Borg; Frank, 3 •A.
Borg,'Kathryno A.
Borgo,' Namesio C.
Borgen; Thelma Angen 
Borrud, Clarence Oliver 
Bosselcr, John Alphonso 
Botch; Kasper Henry '
Bough; William Oswald, B.A. 
Bower,'Vivian 
Bowler; Lr rry  Crydorman 
Bowman, Paul Joseph 
Boyd; Esther Ellon, B.A. 
Boyd,'Jeannette Ruth 
Brady,'Mary Monica 
Branee, Lynh Wood 
Brandenburg; Herbert A. 
Brandehburg, Manley Lowell 
Brandt, Ralph A.
Bravo; Lena ^gnes 
Breen; Catherine Anne 
Breen; Margaret Eileen 
Breen, Mary Catherine 
Bredeson, 01a f  Abel 
Brenden,' Roy C lifford 
Brewster; Richard Francis 
BrickSon, Mary A.
Brion, W ille t ta  Hope, 3.~. 
B ricrley , Allan Goodwin 
H. Dak. ng. Col., B.S. 
B ricrley , Tom E.
Brinek, Cl ibornc J r .  
Brinck, Ruth Harriot 
Brisbin, Winifred F. (Mrs) 
Broadwater, Edward L.
Bromo, Kichard Kennedy 
3rophy, Ina .inn 
Brost, Harry Reuben 
3rown, C. I s ’bc-1, B.A.
AS Fr l ;2 ,3
AS Fr 2,3
SQ 4- ' '
Law Jr 4 ; i ;2 ,
Journ So i ; 2; 3
Law J r 1,2,3
SQ 4
SQ 4' '




Pharm So l ;2 ,3 '
AS For I■ang Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,
AS For I,nng J r 1
AS Fr 1' '
For Fr 1,2,3
3Q 4' - '
AS Math Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,
AS Chem Gr 3' ' '
Music J r 4 , i ;2 ,
AS Fine Arts Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,
AS Biol J r 2,3




AS Fine ..rts J r i ;2 ,3
,,3 Fr 1,2,3
Journ Fr 1,2,3
SQ 4' - '




AS Fr 1- '
AS Econ Sr i ;  2; 3
AS Fr i;2 ,3-
.IS Econ So 4; i ;  2;
AS Engl J r 4 ;i;2 ,;
AS Engl (lr) Sr 1» 2> 3
AS Fr l ;2 ,3
AS Chem So 1, 2 '
.IS Chem So 1,2;3
tylusic Sr 1,2,3
AS Lib Ec ( l r ) Gr 4,1,2
.IS Fine A rtsflr!) Gr 1
For So 1,2,3
Unci 1,2
~3 Econ So 1,2
SQ 4
AS Geol Sr 1,2,3
Journ Fr 1,2,3






























































Qr-i’te rs  
i. . t ten- 
Rank dance Resi dencc
Brown, Dudley Taylor AC Bot Sr 1,2,3 Palo Alto, C alif .
Brown; Jame3 Christopher Pharm J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Brown, James G. AS Pre-Legal |; i r ) J r 1,2,3 Butte
Brown, Katherine A llis SO ( lr ) 4 • Missoula
Brown, Lois G. AS Pre-Bus ad So 1,2,3 Cascade
j^rown, Loris M.. Pharm So 1,2,3 Cascade
Brown, Mary Irene, M.A. AS Bot Gr 3 Missoula
Brown, Phil Cornell Bus Ad ( lr ) J r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Brown, Robert James, B.A. SCi 4 Missoula
Brown, William Ashlock, B.A. Law Gr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Browne, Betty Ross, B.A. SQ 4 Havre
Browning, B i l l  P. AS Pre-Legal So 1.2,3 Belt
Bruckhauser, Lynda Jane AS Engl Sr 1,2,3 Kalispell
Brundage, Walter Lee AS Fr 1,2,3 Dillon
Brunner, Vera Charlotte SQ ( lr ) 4 Missoula
Buck, Charles Gordon AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Stevensville
Buck, Thelma Vivian AS Math So 1,2,3 Kalispell
Buckhous, Jack Mason For So 1,2,3 St. Ignatius
Buckhouse, Lyde Schall (Mrs) 
Buckland, Isabel Rosella
SQ 4 Arlee
Intermountain Union, B.A. SQ 4 Helena
Burg, Floyd Marvin AS Pre-Medic So 1,2,3 Butte
Baker, Norma Jean Mus Sp 1,2,3 Missoula
Bunch, Aris Mus Sp 1 Missoula
Burke, Allan S., B.A. SQ ( l r ) 4 Lewistown
Burke, Edmund, J r . Law Sr 1,2,3 Bo z eman
Burks, George M. AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Burns, Joe Harold AS Fr 1,2,3 Mullan, Idaho
3urton, Elizabeth A. AS Hist Sr 1,2 Bainville
Busey, J .  E l l io t t Law Sr 2,3 Missoula
Busey, Martha Phyllis AS Home Ec Sr 4 ,1 ,2 , 3 Missoula
Bush, Jane Elizabeth AS Fr 1,2,3 Z illah, Wash.
Butchart, Maro Ncelands AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Betka, Helen AS Fr 1,2,3 Enid
Butler, Adelaide Roberta AS Engl Sr 1,2,3 Fro id
Button, G. L i l l ia n SQ ( lr ) 4 Glasgow
Bntton, Marie Arrison (Mrs) 
Button, Vera Marguerite
AS Econ ( lr ) J r 3 Missoula
Univ. of Minn., 3 .S. SQ ( lr ) 4 Glasgow
Cadauan, Santiago M. AS Pre-Educ So 1,2 Echague, P .I .
Caffin, Celia J ourn J r 1,2,3 Philadelphia, Pa.
Cahill, Clarence R., B.A. SQ 4 Huntley,
Cain, Harold Francis S A T Sp 1,2,3 Livingston
Calder, Catherine, B.A. SQ 4 3 ill in gs
Calder, William L.A. AS Engl Sr 4,1 B illings
Caldwell, Albert B illings AS Phys Ed So 1 Milwaukee, Wis.
Calhoun, Harriet E. Music Si; 1,2,3 Livingston
Calkins, Inez Louise AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Calkins, Nessley Lentz AS For Lang Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Callahan, Marion Ann SQ 4 Butte
Cambron, Frank M. Bus Ad J r 2,3 Missoula
Cameron, Ora E. AS For Lang So 1,2,3 Kalispell
Campbell, A las ta ir For J r 1,2,3 Camas
Campbell, Clara Elizabeth SQ 4 Anaconda
Campbell, Donald 3 .,  B.A. SQ 4 Miles City
Campbell, Jean McLeod AS Fr 1,2,3 Shelby
Campbell, 'Thomas Edgar
t u c  1
1,2,3 Missoula
Carpenter, Alice M. 1 Billings
Carpenter, Kenneth E. AS Phys Ed So 1 Hamilton
Name
i i t t e n -
C urricu lum  Rank _ ,n c e  R esidence
Carper, Leo AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 B illings
Carpino, Clyde Ph illips AS Chem So 1,2,3 Butte
Carr, Alice Mae
Montana S.C., B.S. SQ ( lr ) 4 Missoula
Carr, Creighton Edward SQ 4 Great Falls
Carter, Lon Kenneth AS Fr 3 Los Angeles, Calif.
Carter, Wilbert Kennith AS Fr 1,2,3 Grey C lif f
Case, Thomas Porter Educ Sr 1,2,3 Bigfork
Cassman, Bosse Mildred SQ ( lr ) 4 Great Falls
Castles, James Bland AS Fr 1.2,3 Superior
Castles, Mary AS Math Sr 1,2,3 Superior
Castles, W. Irwin AS Chem J r 1,2,3 Superior
Caven, Arthur Bernard AS Econ Sr 1,2,3 Miles City
Cerise, Elma Josephine Pharm J r 1,2,3 Klein
Chagnon, Raymond R. AS Econ Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Chand1or, J . Vi1bur SQ 4 Dillon
Chapman, Catherine Frances AS Fr 1 Great Falls
Chapman, John Wilson
Amherst Col.(Mass.), B.A. Law Gr 1,2,3 Missoula
Chappie, Barbara Susanno AS Home Ec So 1,2,3 Billings
Cheney, Truman M.
Intermountain Union, B.A. SQ 4 Stanford
Chester, Helen Elizabeth SQ 4 Kalispell
Univ. of Washington, B.M.
Chesterman, Ethel Anne AS Fr 2,3 Worden
Chidley, Mary Elizabeth AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Christian* Marie G. AS Home Ec So 1 2,3 Butte
Christiansen, Harold C., B-A. Bus Ad ( lr ) Gr 1,2,3 Missoula
Christiansen, V irginia M. AS Fr 3 Missoula
Christopherson, Selma 3 crtina SQ 4 Nome, N.Dak.
Clack, Cornelia Music Sr 1,2,3 Havre
Clapp, Francis Mus Sp 1 Missoula
Clapp, Lucy Mus Sp 1 Missoula
Clapp, Mary Lincoln SQ ( lr ) 4 Missoula
Clapp, Michael Manson AS Geol Sr 1.2,3 Missoula
Clapp, Roger William AS Biol So 1,2,3 Butte
Clark, Alice Louise AS Fr 1,2,3 Glasgow
Clark, Lois Fern AS Home Ec So 1,2 3 Antelope
Clark, John Wesley AS Phys i c. o J r 1,2 ,3 Missoula
Clark, Margie Ann SQ 4 Elk River, Minn.
Clark, Martha Mus Sp 1,2 Missoula
Clark, Velma Mae AS Home Ec So 1,2,3 Antelope
Clarke, David Johnson AS Fr 1,2,3 Helena
Clarke, Roderick Howard AS Chem Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Clary, W il l ie  Louise AS For Lang J r 2,3 Great Falls
Clement, Nellie  H. (Mrs) SQ 4 3uttc
Clemow, Joseph V. For Fr 1,2,3 B illings
Clifford , James Andrew AS Fr 2 Great Falls
Clifford , Leslie  Forbes kS Pre-Mac-' So 1,2 ,3 Kalispell
Cline, C lifford  Mack AS Fr 2,3 Dillon
Clinger, Dorothy Mae AS Fine Arts So 1,2,3 Missoula
Clinton, Evelyn, B.A. SQ 4 Anaconda
Clutton, Sam w.F. Educ J r 2,3 Great Falls
Cochran, B ill AS Fr 1,2,3 Stevensville
Cocking, Betty Jean AS Fr 1,2,3 Butte
Coghlan, Kemp AS Fr 1,2,3 Whitehall
Cohen, Ernest Philip SQ 177 4 ButteColby, Mabel SQ 4 Scobey
Colby, May Elizabeth AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Cole, Burnett AS Biol Sr 1,2,3 Miles City
Home Cv.rriculum
Cole, E. Boyd 
Cole, Gerald Kenneth 
Colligan, Cornelius James 
Colliton, Marguerite, B.A. 
Comfort, John M.
Compton, John David 
Conklin, E lla  North (Mrs) 
Conklin, Karl Peter 
Conkling, Daphne Lenore 
Conkling, Oella 
Connolly, Virginia E . , 3 .a. 
Connors, Joseph Leo 
Connors, Pa trick  Joseph 
Conrad, Allen 
Cornell, Gertrude A.
Cook, Edward Gaylord 
Coombs, Robert Hubert 




Intermountain Union, 3 .A. 
Cooper, U rie l Arthur, B.A. 
Copenhaver, Hugh Bott 
Corette, Mary Taaffe 
Corette, Robert Driscoll 
C orie ll ,  Lewis L.
Cornwell, Ervin Richardson 
Cornwell, Mary Elizabeth 
Corry, Jean S iderfin  (Mrs) 
Cosgrove, E. Walton 
Cosgrove, Robert Harlan 
Costello, William James 
Cote, S i3 ter B le s i l la  
Couch, Mildred Almira 
Couey, Eldon Creighton, B.A. 
Coughlin, Catherine Cregg 
Coughlin, Cregg Edward 
Coughlin, Kenneth Richard 
Coughill, Jack Calvin 
Courtney, Mary Margaret 
Cowell, Anne G. (Mrs)
Cowell, Catherine 
Cowles, Don Carson 
Cox, Arthur John 
Cox, Elizabeth Alfreda 
Coyle, Walter Edward 
Cram, Stanley Henry 
Creagar, Mabel
Krnsas S.T. Col., B.S. 
Crego, Eileen 
Creveling, Donald V., B.A. 
Crowley, Cal« John 
Crutchfield, Mulford 
Crutchfield, Virginia Lee 
Cul1en, W11iiam Thomas 
Culley, Frances A-.-ness 
Culver, Maitland Donald 
Cuneo, D;.vid Victor, J r .
in  .tten- 
Rank dance R esidence
AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
AS Fr 1 KAlispell
AS Fr 1,2,3 Butte
AS Hist Gr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Sweet Grass
Law Sr 1,2,3 Twin Bridges
Journ So 1,2,3 W illiston, N.Dak.
SQ 4 Manhattan
AS Fr 1,2,3 Manhattan
AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Missoula
SQ 4 Billings
AS Geol So 1,2 Townsend
AS Fr 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Bus Ad Sr 1,2,3 Laurel
Educ J r 1,2,3 Big Timber
AS So 1,2,3 Missoula
For So 1,2,3 Missoula
Sp 2 Missoula
AS Pre-Modic J r 1,2,3 Butte
AS Home Ec Sr 1 2,3 Helena
SQ 4 Turner
SQ 4 Bowdoin
Journ Fr 1,2,3 Ovando
AS For Lang Sr 1,2,3 Butte
Law Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Butte
nS Biol Sr 1,2,3 Stanford
AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3 Lodge Grass
AS Fr 1,2,3 Lodge Grass
AS Econ Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
AS Engl J r 4 ,1 ,2 , 3 Great Falls
J ourn Fr 3 Alhambra, C alif .
AS Fr 1,2,3 Great Falls
AS Home Ec Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Bus Ad Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
AS Biol Gr 1,2,3 Missoula
SQ 4 Butte
AS Pro-Legal J r 1,2,3 Butte
AS Fr 1,2,3 3utte
Bus Au J r 1,2,3 Conrad
Unci ( l r ) 3 Missoula
Mus So 4,1 ,2 , 3 Missoula
Mus Sp 1,2,3 Missoula
Pharm Fr 1,2,3 Livingston
AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Lewistown
Educ J r 4,1 Huntley
Law Sr 1,2,3 Butte
For Fr 1 Missoula
SQ 4 Hepler, Kans.
AS For Lang J r 1,2,3 Missoula
AS Psych Gr 1,2 Great Falls
Law Sr 1,2,3 Butte
Journ J r 1,2,3 Missoula
AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
SQ 4 Ramsay
SQ 178 * Havre*S Fr 1,2,3 Stanford
SQ 4 San Francisco,Calif .
Q -ters 
in  a. LLcn-
N.vjne Curriculum Bank dance Rocideno ■»
Canniff, Gordon Nixon J ourn J r 1,2,3 Augusta
C urtis , John 3 . ,  B.A. SQ Ar s Libby
Cushman, Homer Henry AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2 Missoula
Dahl, John Estes AS Fr 1,2,3 Wibaux
Dahl, Laura Emily SQ 4 PIevna
Dahl, Sponcer Lloyd
Mayvillo S.T.Col., B.A. SQ 4 Frazer
Dahlberg, Alfred G. AS Chem Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Dahlborg, Harry William, B.A. SQ 4 Butte
Dahlberg, Marion (Mrs) AS Pre-Bus Ad (lr)So 1,2,3 Missoula
Dahle, Boyd J  ourn Fr 2 Los Angeles, Calif.
Dahlin, John Robert Bus Ad J r 2 Great Falls
Daigle, Bus3o i l  D. Journ So 1,2 Missoula
Dailey, Hobertson Currie AS Fr 1,2 B illings
Dana, Leslie  Douglas Journ So 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Danielson, Mae Montana SQ 4 Missoula
Daugherty, Xoa M. (Mrs) SQ 4 Hingham
Davenport, William A. SQ 4 3utte
Davies, Mary Jane SQ 4 Lewistown
Davis, Charles Queenan Unci ( lr) 1,2 Missoula
Davis, Eugene Charles AS Chem So 1,2,3 Missoula
Davis, Marjorie, B.A. AS Pino Arts (l r  )Gr 3 Missoula
Davis, Bogor Holland AS Fr 1,2 3 Poison
Davis, William P. AS Fr 1,2 Missoula
Davison, Komer Allan xS Engl So 1,2 Middletown, Ohio
Dawes, Edith Milward, B.A. SQ 4 Hamilton
Day, June Bixby AS Fr 1,2,5 Cleveland, Ohio
Dean, Walter 3 . ,  J r . ,  B.A. Law Gr 1,2,3 Forsyth
Deaton, Edward Sari x.S Fr 1,2,3 Oiimont
Dock, Margaret Jean E., 3.... SQ 4 Outlook
Decker, Mary Helen AS Home Ec So 2,3 Missoula
Dockert, Margaret Leah J ourn Fr 1,2,3 B illings
DcDobboleer, Jasper C. Law J r 1,2,3 Glasgow
Deibcl, Dorothy 3us Ad §r 1,2,3 Miles City
Doraorost, Albert Louis
Univ. of I l l in o i s ,  B.A. For Gr 1,2,3 Chicago, 111.
Denson, Isa  Maclaron (Mrs) Educ J r 1,2,3 Galata
Denson, Norman Maclaron Ii* Fr 1,2,3 Galata
Denson, Shadrach Philip AS Fr 1,2,3 Galata
Deity, William Edward „„S Fr 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
DeBusha, Viviannc Teresa AS Fr 1,2,3 Molstone
Deochamps, Arthur Romillard Law Jr 1 Missoula
DcVoo, George A. J  ourn So 1.2 3 Somers
DfEwart, William Prank For Fr 1,2,3 Wilsall
Dewey, Margaret Mary SQ 4 Bozeman
Montann S.Col., B.S.
Dc'Utt, Lloyd L.
Mr.rion (Ind.) Col., 3..u. SQ 4 Antelope
Dickmnn, Fred W. Pharm So 2,3 Missoula
Dickson, Robert S. AS Fr 5 Los Angeles, C alif .
Dickson, Ruth AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
D ilte ,  Ralph Wayne AS Pr ■ .-Educ So 1,2,3 Milos City
Disney, Leslie  Ju lian AS Chem So 1,2,3 Missoula
Disrud, Ida Serene S-' -  -  - 4 Tampico
Ditlmeier, Floranee Ethel Bus -.d 1 7  Q Sr 1,2,5 Missoula
Divol, Nan Gertrude Fr 1,2,3 Butte
Dix, Ruth Crosby, B.A. SQ 4 Missoula
Dobbs, Ralph William x-.S Geol So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Brookline, Mass.
Name Curriculum
Qu' te rs  
i.- n tten -  
Rank dr.nee Residence
Dobrinz, Edward Henry For Sr 1,2,3 Mi3soula
Doering, John AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Dohi, Mary Mariko Pharm Sr 1,2,3 Glasgow
Dominok, Ju l ian For So 1,2,3 Wostby
Dominick, Stanley AS Pre-Modic So 1,2,3 Westby
Donlan, J .  Burke Bus Ad Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Donovan, Louis Patrick Law J r 1,2,3 Shelby
Douglas, Arthur Leighton h. 3 Fr 4,3 Jefferson Island
Dover, George 3. SQ 4 Buffalo
Downey, John Joseph Pharm So 1,2,3 Butte
Downey, Phil Thomas AS Fr 1,2,3 Butte
Downing, Elizabeth Louiso Pharm Fr 1,2,3 Hamilton
Downing, Leighton Ford AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Missoula
Doyle, Daniel James For Fr 1,2,3 Monida
Doyle, Howard Jordan For Fr 1,2,3 Atlanta, Gn.
Drange, Harold Hobert AS Pre-Lcgal J r 1,2 Shepherd
Dratz, Helen Mus Sp 1,2 Missoula
Drosskoll, Wilfred W. For J r 1,2,3 St. Regis
Drew, Norman, B.A. SQ 4 Stevonsvillo
D riscoll, John Joseph 
Dr obi s ch, Mo11i e Moore
SQ 4 St. Ignatius
Univ. of I l l i n o i s ,  B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Decatur, 111.
Drost, Earle A. Pharm So 1,2,3 Alb c-r ton.
Duff, Kenneth C. 
Duff, Ross I .
AS Hist J r 1,2,3 Butte
Univ. of Iowa, B.A. SQ 4 Fromberg
Dugal, Mary 3 . ,  B.A. AS Lib Ec Gr 4-, 1,2, 3 Missoula
Dunahay, Earl Emerson For Fr 1,2,3 Miles City
Duncan, David AS Psych J r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 B illings
Duncan, Donald C. AS Geol J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Duncan, Edith Margaret (Mrs) SQ 4 Alberton
Duncan, Helen M., B.A. AS Geol Gr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Duncan, Jeane tte  Cave AS Econ Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Dunlap, Lola Mae Educ ( l r ) Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Dunn, J .  Howard Law J r 1,2,3 Butte
Dussault, Edward T. Law Sr 4,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Dussault, Robert Edmund Pharm Sr 1,2,3 Butte
Eamon, Kathryn 
Easter, Bernice
AS For Lang Sr 1,2,3 Anaconda
Univ. of Idaho, B.S. SQ 4 Cabinet, Idaho
Eastman, Dorothy Marion Music So 1,2,3 Missoula
Easton, Marjorie M. (Mrs),B.A. AS Econ ( lr ) Gr 3 Missoula
Eaves, Earnest A. IS Fr 1,2 Stanton, Ala.
Eck, Helena Lucille AS Fr 1,2,3 Livingston
Eckford, Anne Cameron AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Choteau
Eckley, Kermit 0. AS Chem J r 1,2 Lewistown
Ede, Geraldine AS For Lang J r 1,2 Poison
Eder, Dorothea Marie AS Biol So 1,2,3 Hardin
Edgmond, M illard M. For So 1,2,3 Missoula
Edwards, Esther R., B.A. SQ (lr) 4 Malta
Edwards, Janette  E. SQ ( l r ) 4 Superior
Eiselein , Betty Preat J  ourn Fr 1,2,3 Roundup
Elder, Margaret Hunter AS Chem Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Eldering, Jeannette AS Biol Sr 1,2,3 Myers
Elderkin, Dwight H i l l i s AS Chem 3r 1,2 3utte





St. Olaf Col.(Minn.), B.A. SQ 4 Madison, S.Dak.
El1efson, Thelma Mae AS Fine n r ts J r 1,2 ,3 Missoula
Name C urricu lum
HU U u ;x't
in.- .vbten- 
Saxik .ce R esidence
Sllinghouse, William 
E l l i o t t ,  John Leslie  
E l l io t t ,  Paul Herbert 
Elsethagen, Fred 
Elstad, George M.
St. Olaf Col.(Minn.) ,B.A. 
Elsworth, Cecelia Clare
Jamestown (jr.Dak.) Col.,B.. 
Ely, S is te r  Aimee, M.A. 
Emerson, Elwood L.
Gnery, Almeda L.
Emery, Cal DeForest 
Emery,' Ethel Wenona 
firmert, W. Leroy
Mt. Morris (111.) Col.,B.A 
Unmett, Mary 
English, Lloyd C.
English, Thurman Earnest 
Ennis, Max Edward 
Eplin, Neil A.
Epstein, Esther Vond, B.A. 
Erickson, Alfred A.- 
Erickson, Karl William, B.A. 
Erickson, Marianne Louise 
Erickson, Vernard Louis 
Erickson, William John 
Erwin, Orval Franklin 
Estes, Wayne Hepler 
Evans, Annie Roberts 
Evans, Jean Margaret 
Evans, Je ss ie  Larkin (Mrs) 
Eager, John C.
Falacy, Ted Raymond 
Faris, Kathryn M.
Farmer, Elizabeth 
Farnsworth, Mary E. (Mrs) 
Cornell Col., B.A. 
Farnsworth, Richard Burton 
Farnum, Donald Douglas 
F a rre ll ,  Morris 
Faulstich, Edward 
Fawley, Paul C.
Ind iana C ent ra l  Co1 ., B.A. 
Faxon, Kenneth E.
Foe, Marjorie Clara, B.A. 
Fellbaum, Earl Henry 
Fellows, Grace C.
Fergus, Pamolia June 
Ferrara, Joseph John 
Ferr is , Arnold Douglas 
F e tte r ly , Robert H.
Field, Harry Byron 
Findell, Max 
Fitzgerald , David B. 
FitzGerald, Kathlenc P a tr ic ia  
Fitzhugh, Russell Marion 
F itzpa trick , Ted J .
Flanagan, Charles Ju s tin  
FI ashman, Forrest Llewellyn
AS Fr 1,2,3
AS Fr 1,2.3
AS Chem Jr 1,2,3
3us Ad J r 1,2,3
SQ 4
• SQ 'V4SQ 4
AS Fr 2
SQ ( lr ) 4
AS Phys Si J r 1,2,3
AS Fr 1,3
SQ 4




AS Engl J r 1,2,3
AS For Lang Gr 4,1
Journ Fr 1,2,3
SQ ( lr ) 4
AS For Lang J r 1,2,3
AS ( lr ) Fr 1,2
3us Ad Sr 1,2,3
For So 1,2,3
AS Bot J r 1,2,3
AS Econ Sr 4,1,2,
AS Fr 1,2,3
Unci ( l r ) 1,2
Unci 1,2
For So 1,2,3
S & T Sp 1,2
AS Home Ec Sr 1,2,3
Educ (lr) Gr 4,1,2,
AS Engl J r 4 ,1,2,
Journ Fr 1,2,3
AS Fr 2,3
AS Chem So 1,2,3
SQ 4
AS Biol Sr 1,2,3




AS Phys Ed So 4,1,2,
AS Fr 1.2,3
AS Biol J r 1,2 ,3
SQ 4
Mus Sp 1,2 ,3
Law Sr 1,2,3
AS Econ Sr 1,2,3
AS Fr 1,2,3
Bus i.d Sr 1,2,3





























































Curriculum Rank dance Residence
Fleming, Helen S. Miars (Mrs) 
Flightner, Fern
SQ
AS For Lang Sr
4





Flightner, J .K ., B.A. SQ 4
Floren, Lelond H. Journ Fr 1,2,3
Flynn, Catherine Mary AS Fr 1,2,3 Deer LodgeFoote, Harriet Virginia Journ Fr 1,2 B illings










Fowell, Kenneth Hollis, B.A. SQ 4
Fowler, Maxine L. Journ So 1,2,3
Fox, Lehman goyd AS Chem (lr) J r 2,3 MissoulaFox, Nelle Elizabeth SQ (lr) 4 MissoulaFrank, Lois H. (Mrs) SQ 4 Darby 
eland Heights, 0.Frankol, Jerome Charles AS Bot Sr 1,2,3 ClevFrazer, Kathryn Elizabeth AS Fr 1 ButteFredrickson, Eleanor AS Home Ec Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3
A. vw V w V
ButteFre /bourn, Harriet AS Fr 1,2,3 ButteFreebourn, William James AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3 ButteFreeburg, James Paul AS Geol So 1,2,3 Portland, Ore.
Freeburg, Mary Elizabeth AS Pre-Medic So 1,2,3 Portland, Ore.Freeman, Howard Leonard For Fr 1,2,3 B ris to l,  Conn.Freeman, Moarl F. (Mrs) Journ Sr 1,2,3 InvernessFreeman, P a tr ic ia Mus Sp 1,2 Missoula
Freeman, Boland Parish AS Psych Sr 1,2,3 Inverness
Frey, Mary Jane AS Fr 1,2,3 Anaconda
Frink, Katherine Alice AS Fr 1 Butte
Frisbee, Selden Sherburne AS Pre-Legal So 3 Cut Bank
Fritsen , Raymond D. For Fr 1,2 Lewistown
F r i tz ,  Charles John AS Fr 1,2,3 Great Falls
Frykman, Esther Margaret SQ 4 Circle
Fulton, Frank F. AS Fr 1,2,3 Ismay
Furlong, Edward Patrick Journ J r 1,2,3 Great Falls
Gab1e, Geo rge Harman For Sr 2,3 Rocky Boy
Gajan, Charles Rudolph AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Galbreath, Hedra Marie AS Fr 1 Browning
Gallagher, Francis A. Law Sr 1,2,3 B illings
Gallup, Richard G. Eor Sr 1,2,3 Sunburst
Galusha, Ellen. Keene, B.A. S & T Sp 1 Helena
Gardner, James Emmet, B.A. SQ 4 Anaconda
Gardner, Taylor Edward SQ 4 Missoula
Garlington, Phil Clark AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Garlow, Benton Mason Unci 2,3 Hoiena
Garred, Wylie A. AS Fr 2,3 Thompson Falls
Garrison, Melva S. AS For Lang J r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Garvey, William H. AS Fr 1,2,3 Columbus, Ohio
Gary, Jack Patrick AS Pre-Legal So 1,2 3ozeman
Gasperino, Tony Angelo Pharm Fr 2,3 Missoula
Gates, Gannon John AS Fr 1,2,3 Great Falls
Gates, Maxwell Hyde AS For Lang Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Gauthier, Elder Charles Pharm J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Gay', Francos Mae SQ ( lr ) 182 4 BozemanGay, L. Ray SQ. ( lr ) 4 Bozeman
Univ. of S. Eak., B.A., LL.B.
Name Curriculum
Quarters 
in  atten 
Rank nee Residence
Geary, Angelo Kenneth Educ Sr 4,3 OvandoGeil, Don John AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 MissoulaGeorge, Gladys Jane AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
George, H. Welby For Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
George, Lois Blanche AS Home Ec So 2,3 Missoula
Geyer, Louise Ruth AS Lib Ec J r 1,2,3 Great Falls
Gifford, Mary Virginia AS Fr 1,2,3 ArleeGilbert, Vera R. AS Hist Sr 1,2,3 Clyde parkGilboo, Arve N. Bus Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 , 3 Valier
Gilham, Ralph B. Bus Ad J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Gilkerson, Doris Agnes AS Fr 1,2,3 MissoulaGillon, Joe Music So 1,2,3 Lewistown
G illesp ie, Alexandra Harriet Music J r 1,2,3 Grass Range
G il lie ,  Rosemary AS Engl So 2,3 Butte
Giltner, William Howard Journ So 1,2,3 B illings
Girson, Hermina Sara Journ So 1,2,5 Missoula
Gits, Elmer Francis AS Fr 1,2,3 Wolf Point
Gits, Wilfred E. AS Pre-Legal So 1,2 Wolf Point
Gjosdal, Mabel E. SQ 4 Edmore, N. Dak.
Gladdon, James 'Wade AS Fr 1,2,3 Perma
Glisson, Cl a ries  Frank AS Fr 1,2,3 Great Falls
Gnose, Donald D. .IS Chem Jr 1,2,3 Anaconda
Goble, Wood W. Pharm So 1,2,3 S t.  Ignatius
Gochonour, Joanotte Norine AS Fr 1,2,3 Glendive
Gold, Douglas
Waynesburg Col., B.A. Educ C-r 4,3 Browning
Gollor, Alice Lucille SQ 4 Box Elder
Goller, Paul K. SQ 4 Box Elder
Gomavitz, Lewis AS Econ Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Great Falls
Good, Francis Roy SQ 4 Bonner
Goodman, Ruth Alyce Journ J r 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Gordon, Jean Isabel AS Hist J r 1,2,3 Hamilton
Gore, Rosalba Mon AS Engl So 1,2,3 Rapid City, S. Dak.
Gottenberg, V/.L.
Univ. of N. Dak., B.A. SQ 4 ■iintel ope
Gough, Newell, J r . Law Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Gould, Alberta Luella AS Fr 1,2,3 Livingston
Gould, M. Emalinc 
Mont. S. Col., B.S. SQ 4 Victor
Gould, Richard P. AS Econ Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Graff, Audrey J u l ia AS Fr 1,2,3 Big 'Timber
Graff, William George AS Fr 1,2,3 B illings
Grafton, M errill  Edwin AS Pre-Legal J r 4 ,1 ,2 , 3 B illings
Grande, -Aidreas Crest, J r . Bus .id J r 1,2,3
1o
Grande, Karen Alberta Music Fr 1,2,3 Lcnncp
Granrao, Bernice Irene Music Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Grnttan, Roger Joseph AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3 Missoula
Gravollc, John Llewellyn Mus i c Fr 1,2,3 Hamilton
Grates, Prances Georgina AS Lib Ec J r 1,2,3 Roundup
Gray, E lisabeth Jane AS Fr 1,2,3 Thompson Falls
Graybeal, Virginia Elizabeth AS Biol J  r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Moccasin
Greene, Joan -..lice AS Econ So 1,2,3 Helena
Greene, Lina n. Bus .id Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Gregory, Prances Irene SQ ( lr ) 4 Missoula
Grierson, John Bus Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 , 3 Hysham
Grierson, Mary R. B.A. 
G riffin , Dorothy *ronc
SQ 4 • Myers
Journ So 1,2,3 B illings
G riff in , Lyle 0. S Engl So 1,2,3 Inverness
G rif f i th ,  Jack Bus Ad 1 8 3 ^ 2,3 Missoula
Name C urricu lum
in  Atten- 
Rank •' ice R esidence
G riff ith ,  Lew Joseph AS
G rif f i th ,  Robert Wilson AS
Griswold, Manzer John AS
Groff, Clayetta J u l ia  AS
Grovo, Myrtle Elizabeth S & T Sp
Gruhn, Elmer Ervin AS
Gullickson, Howard Maxfield Law 
















Guthrie, Jane Journ So 1,2,3
Gwin, Byrl ITewton SQ 4
Washington S. Col., B.A.
Haas, Helen (Mrs), B.A. Mus Sp 1
Hague, Harold Je ffrey Bus Ad J r 1,2,3
Hague, Lloyd Albert For Sr 1,2,3
Haight, Lyle Francis AS Fr
7  7
1,2,3
Haines, Barbara Mus Sp 1,2,3
Haines, Francis B., M.A. SQ
7  7
4
Haines, Keith Wilcox SQ 4
Hall, Ea r l  Harold Journ go 1,2,3
Hall, George M., B.A. Educ ( lr) Gr 2
Hall, Leonard E. AS Econ So 2
Hall, Robert Fremount Pharm Fr 1, 2,3
Hall, Rufus H. For Sr
7  7
1,2,3
Hall, William Carlton Journ Fr 1,2,3
Hallam, Virginia L.C. (Mrs) AS Lib Ec Sr 2,3
Halloran, Helen M. Music §0 1,2,3
Halterman, J .  Merlin AS Bot So 1,2,3
Hambleton, Carol Marie S & T Sp
7  7
1,2,3
Hambly, Charles Gagnon AS Fr
7  7
1
Hamilton, Howard Oakley Pharm J r 1,2,3
Hamilton, Mary Christine Music Sr 1,2,3
Hamilton, William Ernest For Fr
7  7
1
Hammer, Norma Moen AS Home Ec So 1,2
Hammett, Mary Elizabeth AS Engl J r 4 ,1 ,2 ,3
Hammond, Leonard John AS Fr 1
Hammond, William Hays SQ 4
Hancock, Frances Virginia AS For Lang J r 1,2,3
Hancock, Morris Owen For Sr 1,2,3
Hanggi, Marie A. SQ 4
Hankins, Edith May AS Hist So 1,2,3
Hannant, Bavid Shaw SQ 4
Hannon,' Agnes SQ 4
Hansell, Marion Stafford AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3
Hansen, Agnes Ruth AS Fine Arts So 1,2,3
Hansen, Alfred Marven SQ 4
Augsburg Col. (Minn.), B.A.
Hansen, Elizabeth C., B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4
Hansen, Hilmer Kelson, B.A. Educ Gr 1,2,3
Hansen, John Rudolph SQ
7  7
4
Hanson, Ethel Ann AS Phys Ed J r 1,2,3
Hanson, Grace R. SQ 4
Hanson, Horma Eleanor AS Fr 1,2,3
Hanson, Norman E. AS Fr
7 7
1,2,3
Hanson, Oscar C. For So 1,2,3
Hanson, Stephen, 3 .A. SQ 4
Harby, Bonald A. AS Fr 1,2,3
Harden, Edward Wesley 
Harden, Louise M.































Great Fa lls  




































i r  4tten- 
Ranfc „nce Residenc°
Harmon, Louise, B.A. SQ 4 Bainville
Harmon, Oscar Mortensen AS Pre-Medic J r 2,3 Vaughn
Harper, Claudine Virginia AS Home Ec Jr 1,2,3 Sidney
Harper, Hazel Virginia Bus Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Harringon, Catherine M. SQ 4 Anaconda
Harrington, Cecilia  Ju l ia SQ 4 Butte
Harrington, Florence Louise AS For Lang Sr 1,2,3 Butte
Harris, B. Meyer Bus Ad Sr 1,2,3 Park City
Harris, Barbara AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Harris, Dolores A. Journ Fr 2 Deer Lodge
Harris, Lester LeRoy For Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Harris, R. Antoinette AS Fine Arts So 1,2,3 Thompson Falls
Harris, Ruth Donnelly AS For Lang J r 1,2,3 Missoula
Harris, William Norman Bus Ad J r 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Hartman, George Venen AS Fr 2 Missoula
H artse ll ,  Louis Bruce AS Fr 1 Deer Lodge
Hartung, Wesley Harlon AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Hartwig, Tom S i l le rs AS Fr 1,2,3 Dillon
Hartwig, William John AS Fr 1,2,3 Dillon
Harvey, Albert Goodwin Law Jr 1,2,3 Chester
Harvey, Don Russell For Fr 1 Brea, C alif .
Hashisaki, Toshi (Miss) AS Fr 1,2,3 J o l ie t
Haskell, W illis B. AS Fr 1,2,3 Glendive
Hathaway, Marion J. AS Hist So 1,2,3 Simms
Hauck, Dora Marguerite, 3 .a . SQ 4 Missoula
Hauck, John 0, Law Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Haugen, Dorothy, B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Missoula
Haugen, Eugene K. AS ( lr ) So 1,2,3 Missoula
Haugen, Robert E. AS ( lr) Fr 1 Missoula
Haugen, Ruth Ingelev SQ 4 Missoula
Haugland, C lifford  L. Music So 1,2,3 Bozeman
Hawke, William x-.S Phys Ed Sr 1,2,3 Butte
Hawkins, Clarence Warner AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2 Helena
Hayes, Margaret Cumming (Mrs) SQ 4 ' Missoula
Hayes, Thomas Herbert AS Chem Jr 2,3 Missoula
Hayha, Sofia sQ 4 Red Lodge
Haynes, Charles Kenneth AS Fr 1,2 B illings
Haynes, Loon W, AS Fr 1,2,3 B illings
Hays, Ruth Viola SQ 4 Newtown, Pa.
Hazelbaker, Frank W, AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Dillon
Ha z elbaker, Howard K. Journ ( l r ) J r 1,2,3 Dillon
H az li t t ,  Ruth Ivanor, B.A.,M.A.SQ 4 Missoula
Heath, Raymond A. AS Fr 1,2,3 Stevensville
Hcckert, Raymond Charles For So 1 Missoula
Hogre, E rling  Stanford
Luther Col.(Iowa), B.A. SQ 4 Madison, Minn.
Hciberg-Jurgenscn, Kni AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Heilbronner, Ju lian  a. J ourn So 1,2,3 Butte
Heily, Neil D. AS Fr 1,2.3 Columbus
Heinsohn, Lorenzo
Rivorfalls  T.Col.(Wis.),B,E.SQ 4 Amcry, Wis.
Hcloan, Mildred Geraldine' AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Heller, Albert Simeon Bus Ad J r 1,2,3 Twin "Bridges
Heller, Robert A. AS Pro-Medic Sr 1,2,3 LaCanada, C alif .
Hcmgrcn, Mary Evelyn AS For Lang So 1,2,3 Missoula
Hendon, Robert Caraway, B.A. Law Gr 1,2,3 Lewistown
Henley, Clyde William AS Pre-Legal So 1,2,3 Geys or
Henning3, James Abraham
Law 185
J r 1,2,3 Evanston, 111.
Henningson, Rex F. J r 1,2,3 Butte
Name C urricu lum  Rank dance R esidencB
Henrikson, Margaret Sa-^abeth AS Fr l,fc,o Mis sou!, a
Herweg, Frederick W. Unci 1,2,3, Missoula
Hetherington, Georgina SQ 4 Great Fa lls
Hewitt, LeRoy Alburn AS Fr 1,2,3 Terry
Hewson, Margaret Carolyn AS For Lang Jr 1,2,3 Shelby
Hibbs, Rexford Fourot Law Sr 1,2,3 Missoula
Hicks, Norma Zabelle AS Fr 1,2,3 Butte
Hiemstra, Mary (Mrs) Unci ( l r ) 2,3 Missoula
Hiemstra, 'Jtybron Mus Sp 4,1 ,2 ,3 Missoula
Kiers, Ruth LaVerne Pharm Fr 2,3 Miles City
Higgins, Fred J . AS Fr 1,2,3 Glendive
High, Edmund Allen AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Missoula
Higham, Robert X. AS Fr 1,2,3 Belfry
Hight, Margaret Mae AS Fr 1,2 Missoula
Hileman, William Henry AS Phys Ed 
Journ ( l r )
Jr 1,2,3 Missoula
H il l ,  J .  Stanley Sr 1,2,3 Sand Coulee
H il l ,  Mary Ellen AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1,2,3 Big Sandy
H il l ,  Signe Marie AS Fr 1,2,3 Geyser
Hillman, George Foster AS Fine Arts Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Livingston
Hillman, Robert Edward AS Fr 1,2 Missoula
Hilton, Charles
Univ. Of Wash., B.A. SQ 4 S ea tt le ,  Wash.
Hilton, Hazel Frances SQ 4 Livingston
Hilton, Helen Cleo
Colorado T. Col., B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Livingston
Himsl, Alois Victor A.B., 
St. John’ s Univ., (Minn.) SQ 4 Plevna
Hinman, George B. For So 1,2 Rapelje
Hinman, John F. For Sr 1,2,3 Rapelje
Hinnaland, Martin Bus Ad Jr 2,3 Brockway
Hirshberg, Elsie Journ So 1,2 Choteau
H irst, Wilbur Dean AS Fr 1,2,3 B illings
H oblitt,  Allen Tevis Journ Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Florence
Hoffman, Bernard Mus Sp 1,2,3 Missoula
Hoffner, Harry AS Econ Jr 1,2,3 Butte
Hofland, Robert Edward Unci 2,3 Missoula
Hogg, Thomas F. SQ 4 Ringling
Hohman, Helene McConnell (Mrs ) AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Kolbert, Eunice Mildred AS Fr 1,2,3 Virginia City
Holland, Thomas Dee AS Fr 2,3 Missoula
Hollaway, Donald Leroy AS Pre-Legal J r 1,2 Townsend
Hoimberg, Frank G. Bus Ad ( l r ) Sr 2,3 AnacondaHolmes, Betty Carol Mus Sp 1,2,3 Missoula
Holmes, Margaret M. AS Fr 1,2,3 Helena
Hdlmes, Paul Mus Sp 1,2,3 Missoula
Holmes, P hy llis  Ruth AS Fr 1,2,3 Missoula
Holmquist, Don Richard AS Fr 2,3 Whitefish
Holstrom, Charles Martin AS Chem Sr 1,2,3 Anaconda
Hohnold, W illis Hart Pharm So 1,2,3 Kalispell
Hoover, Donna Albertine Journ Jr 1,2,3 Wallace, Ida.
Hoover, Dorris B i l l ie AS Fr 1,2,3 Wallace, Ida.
Hopkins, David Riece, J r . Law Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Laurel
Hopkins, L ilian  Ruth AS Biol So 1,2,3 Missoula
Horning, Charles Horace AS Chem Jr 1,2,3 Superior
Horsky, Flora Ellen Bus Ad Sr 1,2,3 Helena
Horsley, Don Arthur
Intermountain Union, B.A. SQ 4 Savage
Hoskins, William Henry Bus Ad Jr 1,2,3 Deer Lodge
Hosty, Thomas S .,  B.A. SQ 4 Butte
Houghton, Isabel F hy llis AS 186 Fr 1,2,3 Dillon
Name
i n  A ttend-
C urricu lum _______ Rank e R esidence
House, Jerry  Bradley  
Housman, David 
Houston, Dana B ierce  
H ouston, John W aters, B.A. 
Hovee, Agnes B.
Hovee, Marie B ., B.A.
Hoven, Gordon S.
Hovey, Norman Bernard 
Montana S. C o l., B .S . 
Howard, Dorothy E laine  
Howatson, C atherine E lizab eth  
-Howe, Harold Byron, B.A.
G r e e n v ille  C o l., (1 1 1 .)  
H u ffin e , Donald Baxter 
Huffman, Elza C h a r lo tte , B.A. 
Hufford, Kenneth W.
Hughes, A lice  Evelyn  
Hughes, Edwin Totman 
Montana S . C o l.,  B .S. 
Hughes, Lewis A.
Hughes, Lloyd Maxwell 
Hulm, Frances K atherine, B.A.
C ol. o f  S t . Teresa (Minn. 
H uls, S is t e r  M. V ivian  
C reighton U n iv ., B .S.
Hum, Foo Town 
Hunt, Lura Jean 
Hunter, Archie D ., B.A.
Hunter, Helma Rachel 
Whitworth C o l.,  B.A.
Hunton, Eugene R iley  
Huppe, Robert George 
Hurt, Lyle Donald 
Huser, Stanley  
Huston, R ichard P h il ip  
Huxley, H elen Eva 
Huxley, M ildred Frances 
Ingram, Mel David
Gonzaga, U n iv ., A.B.
Isa a c , Leota Kathryn 
Isa a c , F h il ip  Junior  
Jackson, George, Jr.
Jackson,'"Wm-ta-m T.
Jacobs,A . Randolph, Jr. 
Jacobson, Dora 
James, Ernest R ., B.A.
Jameson, Winnie S.
Spokane Wash. U n iv ., B.A. 
Janes, Maxine Muriel 
J a r v is , R andall P h ilip  
Jauron, C lo v is  Hector 
J e ffe r so n , Frances 
J e f fr e y ,  Edward W.
Jem ison, B ea tr ice  Gibbs (Mrs) 
Jennings, Kathryn Glynn 
Jensen , Chandler 
Jensen, Elmo Arthur 
Jensen, James Havel and 
Jensen , W illiam  S.





AS Home Ec 


































SQ ( lr )
SQ
.AS Pre-Bus Ad 
AS
.AS































So 1 ,2 ,3 Mel stone
Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 Los A ngeles, C a lif .
Fr 1 ,2 Danvers
Gr 1 ,2 ,3 P h ilip sb u rg
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
So 1 ,2 ,3 LoLo
Gr 3 M issoula
Fr 1 Ennis
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 LoLo
Gr 1 ,2 ,3 Havre
4 W allace, Ida.
So 1 Butte
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 W inifred
4 Geyser
4 Orland, C a lif .
4 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Ro undup
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Trout Creek
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 W hitef ish
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 K ullan , Ida.
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Lewistown
So 1 ,2 ,3 Lewistown
4 W allace, Ida.
4 Hysham
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Hysham
So 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Fr 1 ,2 Butte
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
4 M issoula
4 N ezperce, Ida.
So 1 ,2 ,3 C ulbertson
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 S te v e n s v il le
Fr 2 Turah
Jr 2 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Fr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 Essex
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Jr 2 ,3 B a in v il le
3 M issoula
Name Curricu lum
* A t te n -
Rank dance R esidence
J e s s e ,  Richard H., J r . Mus Sp
Jevnager, S y lv ia  C. 3US Ad
Johnson, C larence F.
111. S . Normal, B.E. Educ
Johnson, Ibrothy V ir g in ia  AS
Johnson, E liza b eth  V irg in ia  SQ ( lr ) '  
Johnson, Emeroy
Augustana T heol.Sem ., B.D. AS Psych ( lr )  
Johnson, Grace Marian AS For Lang
Johnson, Helen Margaret AS H ist
Johnson, Helen O th e lia  AS For Lang
Johnson, Howard Ray For
Johnson, Joye Frances AS
Johnson, Leonard D ale AS
Johnson, Leonard E. AS
Johnson, Margaret Antonia AS Psych
Johnson, M ildred J u lia  Journ
Johnson, P earl V ic to r ia  AS Engl
Johnson, Wanlyn Dorothy AS Pre-Medic
Johnston , C h arlo tte  Ruth AS For Lang
Johnston , Margaret E lla  AS For Lang
Johnstone, Harvey W allace Bus Ad
Johnstone, L e s l ie  Irv in g
U niv. o f  Wyoming, B.A. SQ
Jon es, Dorothy Mus Sp
Jon es, F lorence V ir g in ia  AS Home Ec
Jon es, F rancis M. Pharm
Jon es, Gladys SQ
Jon es, Horace Evan AS
Jon es, I d e l l  Mus Sp
Jon es, Mabel May (Mrs) SQ
Jon es, May E liza b eth  SQ
Jon es, Robert Edwin Journ
Jordan, L e lia  M orjorie AS Bot
Judge, Thomas John AS Pre-Bus Ad
J u e l, Evelyn J u l i e t  AS Pre-Bus Ad
Junod, Amoretta Matthews Pharm
Kane, Mike John Journ
Kapinos, George Fred Pharm
Karnes, Richard M. AS Psych ( lr )
Kay, Kenneth L.
Iuterm ountain  Union, B.A. SQ 
Keach, Dorcas E llo n  Journ
K eating, Clara M arie AS
Keilman, L ester  A lbert For
Koimig, Howard A. For
K eith , Barbara Dunn Music
K eith , Irene Cosgrove (Mrs) SQ 
K c ith le y , V/,alter Henry For ( lr )
K o lleh er , B etty  Augusta AS For Lang
K ellch er , Dorcas Leona AS
K ello h cr , Grant W alter Law
K o lleh er , Helen Frances Music
K e lle r , Paul T ., B.A. Law
K e lle y , Hclan Janet SQ ( lr )
Kemp, Lynna L ou ise Music
Kent, Edison W. AS Pre-L egal
K erin , M arybolle AS Engl
K ester , B etty  Jane Music 188
1 ,2 M issoula
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Scobey
Gr 2 Great F a lls
Fr 4 ,1 M issoula
4 Darby
Gr 2 ,3 M issoula
Sr 1 ,2 Harlowton
So 1 ,2 ,3 V a lier
Sr 1 ,2 Richey
Fr 1 ,2 Nashua
Fr 3 M issoula
Fr 1 Great F a lls
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Forsyth
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Monarch
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Ray, N.Dak.
So 1 ,2 ,3 Harlowton
So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 P aradise
So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Roundup
4 A lberton
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
J r 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
So 1 ,2 ,3 Cut Bank
4 Great F a lls
Fr 1 ,2  3 M issoula
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 M issoula
4 Great F a lls
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
So 1 ,3 Deer Lodge
So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
So 1 ,2 ,3 K a lisp e ll
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Spokane, Wash.
Fr 1 M iles C ity
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Poplar
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Libby
4 E ll is to n
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Fr 1 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Hobson
Fr 1 ,2 T orrington, Wyo.
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
4 Hobson
Fr 2 ,3 M iles C ity
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Stanford
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Stanford
Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 M issoula
J r 4 ,1 ,2 Ronan
So 1 ,2 ,3 D illo n
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 V a lier
Name C urricu lum





K eyes, W inifred A lic e  
K ierstea d , Karyon Emily 
E ig g in s , P h y l l i s  Rea 
K illo r n , L ouise Marie 
Montana S. C o l.,  B .S . 
K im ball, Ferne Hackett (l.r 
K im ball, Martha A lberta  
Kimpel, A rchibald  John 
King, Jack M.
Kingsbury, Robert Maurice 
K ingsford , E thel 
K ingsford , L ois  
Kinney, C lif to n  L yle, B.A. 
Kinonen, PCauko V alio  
Kinonen, Orvo A llen  
K irby, James Vernon 
K irk patr ick , Rachel Fay 
Univ. o f Nebraska, B.A. 
K ir ley , Jean Mary 
K it t ,  B ernice Marian 
K it t ,  Dorothy Marie 
K it t ,  Margaret Jean 
K it t ,  Maribeth  
K leinhans, L e t i t ia  
Kliemann, E liza b eth  
Knaack, S t e l l a  (Mrs 
S. Teachers C ol.
Knauff, L ois R enabelle  
K n iffen , D oris LaVerno 
K night, Dorothy C oletta  
K night, S h ir le y  R.
K night, Wilbur W illiam  
Univ. o f Nebraska, B.A. 
Knudsen, Sverre J.
Knutson, Elv-a Mae 
Knutson, Thelma Annetta 
Koch, S tan ley  H.
Kochta, Marie J .
N. Dak. S .T . C o l., B.A. 
K oeninger, N. C h r istin e  
Kohlhase, Harold C.
Kohn, Mary Louise  
Kolppa, Miriam McMullen(Krs) 
K olstad , R u sse ll  
Komac, Tony Louis 
Kopelmon, Ira A ustin  
Koppe, Jan ice Carlene 
K o r e ll, Ada Mays (Mrs)
Korn, Norman Ernest
Interm ountain Union, B.A. 
Koterba, Donald Charles 
Kountz, Jean Louise 
Koyl, George W.
Kraps, S y lv ia  Edmiston (Mrs) 
Krebs, C harles Henry 
Kretschmer, M elanie 
Krueger, W illiam  C.
Krum, Genevieve A ., B.A. 






































AS For Lang 
















So 1 ,2 ,3  
4
J r  1 ,2 ,3
4
4
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3  
SR 1 ,2 ,3  
Fr 1 ,2  
Fr 1 ,2 ,3
1 ,2 ,3
1 . 2
Gr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3
Sr 1 ,2 ,3  









































1 .2 .3  
4
1 .2 .3  
4
1 .2 .3
1 .2 .3  
4
M issoula  
Great F a l ls  
B il l in g s
Clyde Park 
O’N e il l  
M issoula  
Hingham 
B il l in g s  
Denton 
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
Mi 11 town 
M illtown  
E verett, Ohio
D illo n  
Townsend 
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
Somers 




P h ilip sb u rg
M issoula
4 L incoln , Nebr.
4 Deer Lodge
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
1 ,2 ,3 Devon
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
2,3 D errick , N. Dak.
4 Columbia F a l ls
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
1 ICissoula
1 ,2 G alata
1 ,2 , 3
1 O *7 Roundup1 ,2  pi/ M issoula
l , 2 , oA B il l in g s4 Windham
4 S te v e n s v ille
1 ,2 ,3 Outlook
W hitehall 
K a lisp e ll  
Salem, Ore. 
M issoula  




Name C urricu lum
. Atcend-
Rank ance R esidence
Kuhrke, Evelyn Regina 
Kuilman, Arthur Elmer 
Kuka, George J u liu s  
Kuka, Leonard J .
Kurth, W. C aroline  
N orth, Mary Agnes 
Kurtz, Jay M erritt  
Kushar, P e te r  John 
LaBar, Alem L.
L a b b itt, Laurence L.
LaBrant, Adah Margaret 
U niv. o f N. Dak., B .S. 
LaCasse, Ang§le Marie 
LaCasse, A n to in ette  Marie 
LaCasee, C larence Louis 
LaCasse, Dorothy M arguerite 
Lacklen, J ess  
Lacklen, Robert Jones 
LaGrone, Robert Vernon 
L aine, Wayne 
Laird, Joseph W.
Interm ountain Union, B.A 
Lake, Almeda E.
Lake, lo n e  A deline, B.A. 
Lake, R ichard Alan 
Lalonde, J u lia n  J .
Lambdin, H.T.
Montana S. C o l.,  B .S . 
Lambert, Gene M.
L andall, L incoln  W ilson 
Lane, A lic e  C ecelia  
Langen, Leonard Harvey 
LaPorte, Nora Mary 
Larsen, N ie ls  Theodore 
Larson, B ern ice Loraine 
Larson, Gladys Lennia 
LaRue, E thel King (Mrs)
Lasby, Marie Corrine  
Lash, Corbly M.
Lash, Harry W in fie ld  
Lathrop, Robert Farker 
L atta , Ju d ith  
L aurie, Robert Henry 
Lautman, A1 W.
Lav/rence, M arguerite L i l l ia n  
Lawrence, Mark Edward 
Lawson, Ju stu s S.
U niv. o f Nevada, B .S.
Leaphart, B etty  
Leaphart, B i l ly  
L ebkicher, Robert C olin  
Lee, B ern ice Mae
N orthwestern U n iv ., B .S . 
Lee, L ila  Rose 
L e fle r , LeRoy Ward 
L eib , Ruth M arie, B.A. 
L eichner, Richard K.
C arroll C o l.,  Ph.B. 
Leiglar.d, Margaret
AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3
AS Phys Ed So 1
AS Phys Ed Sr 1 ,2 ,3
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3
AS Bot Sr 1 ,2 ,3Law Jr 1 ,2 ,3
Pharm Jr 1 ,2 ,3
AS Pre-Legal So 1 ,2 ,3
AS Pre-Medic Jr 1 ,2 ,3
R apelje  
M iles C ity  
Chicago, 111.
Havre 
Fro id  
Froid  
Hamilton 
L iv in gston  
Laurel 
Hardin
SQ 4 S ta n ley , N. Dak.
Fharm Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS For Lang So 1 M issoula
Pharm Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B il l in g s
AS Psych Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 B il l in g s
AS ( lr } Fr 1 G r e e n v ille , M iss.
Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Alger
. SQ 4 Cardwell
AS For Lang So 1 Noxon
SQ ( lr ) 4 Judith  Gap
AS Engl Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Judith  Gap
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B a in v ille
SQ ( lr ) 4 Butte
Law Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Roundup
For J r . 1 ,2 ,3 Brockton, Mass.
SQ 4 Spokane, Wash.
AS Pre-Legal So 1 ,2 ,3 Glasgow
AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
SQ 4 San F ra n sisco , C a lif .
AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
SQ 4 Hobson
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Townsend
Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M iles City
Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M iles C ity
Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3  Y ellow stone Park, Wyo
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 G lendive
Unci 4 ,1 M issoula
AS Fr 2 ,3 M issoula
AS Bot Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
/SQ 4 Woodland, C 9 lif .
Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Mus Sp • » 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Pre-Legal So 1 ,2 ,3 M iles C ity
SQ 4 Nashua
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Hamilton
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
AS Math ( lr ) Gr 1 ,2 Cardwell
sq 190 4 M issoula
AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
. V .1
Name C urricu lum
1 A ttend-
Hank ance
Leipheim er, Edwin George 
Lennes, Nancy E lizab eth  
Lennon, James F ran cis  
L entz, Esther  
Leonard, Dorothy Douglas 
Leonard, Jane N ich o ls  
Leonard, Robert 1ST.
Lerum, Edwin A.
N. Dak. S . T. C ., B .S . 
L e s e l l ,  Eva S lv i ir a  
L ew ellen , Frances Marian 
Lewis, Harold 
Lew is, M ildred Lorraine 
Lewis, O live G.
L ien , O liv er  Kalvin  
L ig g e t t ,  Josephine E liza b eth  
L ik es , Margaret S .(M rs)B .A . 
Lirrpus, Oskar 
Lindborg, R u sse ll W. 
Lindgren, L u c il le  V.
L ink, Elmer F rancis  
L is t e r ,  L ila  Lee 
L iv in g sto n , C atherine Amelia 
L ockridge, T. Leon 
Lodm ell, Robert 0 .
L ofgren, Charles W illard  
Logan, Ara Long 
Logan, Toi Long (Mrs)
Long, George Beck 
Longan, F ran k lin  S isso n  
Lorance, H.arley B ., B .S .
Lord, Margaret Frances 
Lousen, Edward John 
Love, J e a n e tte  Ida 
Lowery, H elen Margaret 
Lowney, Henry Winston 
Lubrecht, Jack Edwin 
L u cier, Joseph A.
Ludwig, Grace C.
L u llo f f ,  E llen  Kathryn, B.A. 
Lumby, Audrey Louise  
Lumby, Robert Edward 
Lund, S h ir le y  M artin  
Lyman, Louise  
U niv. o f Nebraska, B .F.A . 
McArthur, A lbert Louis 
McArthur, Frank A lbert 
McArthur, Ray V ictor  
McBride, A lexander, B.A. 
M cCaffery, Joseph James, Jr 
Stanford  U n iv ., B.A.
M cCall, Clyde E llsw orth  
McCall, Rodney J .
McCart, F lorence Marie 
McCartney, C h r istin a  Mae 
McCarty, Marion Creamer 
McClain, Leo J.iarcellus 
McClain, P h y l l is  G.




AS H ist  




















So 1 ,2 ,3  
Fr 1 ,2 ,3  
Sr 4 ,1 ,2  
Sr 1 ,2 ,3  
Sr 1 ,1 ,2 ,3  
























AS B io l Jr
AS Fr
SQ
AS B io l Sr
Law Jr
SQ












SQ ( lr )





AS Pre-Bus fvd 
Unci
AS For Lang 




























1 .2 .3  
4 , .1 ,2  
4
1 .2 .3






























P la in s
Lavina
Brady




W inifred  
M issoula  
Brockway 
B il l in g s  
M issoula 
Los A ngeles, C a lif .
W hitefish  
Brockton 
Townsend 
M issoula  
M issoula 
Eureka 
M e lv ille  
Race Track 
Y ellow stone Park,'tyo 
Butte 
M issoula  
Great F a l ls  
Butte 
Bonner 
M issoula  
Plevna  
L iv in gston  
M issoula  
ML sso u la  
M issoula  
L incoln , Nebr.
Butte 









M issoula  




McCormick, C harles H. 
McCormick, Sdward James 
KcCrea, E llen  
McCrea, W ilford K.
McCrory, Iva Jane 
McCullough, Mary A lice  
McDaniel, C aroline F a ir  
McDaniel, Lewis Henry 
McDonald, Andrew C.
McDonald, Arminda Button  
Denver (C o lo .)  U n iv ., B.A 
McDonald, C harles P a tr ick  
Me DonaId, MiId r ed 
McDowell, Joseph Sdward 
McSacheron, Jack Donald 
KcSwen, Mary White (Mrs) 
McPadden, Joe 3 .  (M iss) 
McGee, Ruth M.
M cG ill, Marion Rose 
M cGilvry, John 
KcGinley, Sdward Joseph  
McGinley, Mary Ann 
McGinnis, Glen Earl 
McGovern, S t e l l a  Marie 
M cIntosh, F lorence  
McKain, N e il Dunn, B.A.
McKay, Maurice Joseph  
EcK eel, C atherine Mae 
M cKelvie, Lotus Agnes 
McKenzie, Donald 
McKenzie, Edwin 
McKenzie, E lizab eth  A ., B.A. 
McKenzie, Thomas C urtis  
M cK ittrick , Emmeline L u c ille  
McLaughlin, B e a tr ic e  Lorraine 
McLaughlin, Mary Jean 
KcEenegan, Dorothy Maude 
McLeod, Clara Marsh 
McLeod, O live Wheeler (Mrs) 
McMahon, Edna E llen  (Mrs) 
McNair, Henry Warner, B.A.
M ayvilie  S .T . C ol.(N .D ak .) 
M cNicol, Cleon Verdo 
McFherron, Donald Robert 
MacDonald, Eleanor Margaret 
MacDonald, Georgina Annette 
MacDonald, John C olw ell 
MacDonald, S is t e r  P ius  
M acintosh, E ls ie  May 
Mack, E ls ie  Mary
Univ. o f W ashington, B.A. 
MacKay, L. Emmett Holt
Bus Ad Jr
AS B io l Jr
Mus Sp
AS Pre-Bus A d(lr)So
SQ ( lr )
AS Fr
AS Engl Sr
AS P h ysics Jr
SQ
■ SQ ( lr )
AS Pre-K edic So
Journ Fr






































AS B io l Jr
R esidence
MacKenzie, Mary 3 sth  
M.adamba, Raymundo J .
Madden, C atherine Frances 
Madden, Grace Eva 
Maddocks, Helena Jane 
Maddox, C harles Edward 
















4 .1 .2 .3  
4
1 .2 .3




















1 .2 .3  
1*2 ,3















4 .1 .2 .3
1 .2 .3
2 .3
1 .2 .3  
4
M issoula  
Hysham 
M issoula  
Great F a l ls  
E b r r is v i l le ,  Mo.
Eureka 
B utte  
M isioula  
B ig Timber
M issoula  
M issoula  
Baker 
Deer Lodge 
M issoula  
L iv in gston  
Laurin 
B utte  
M issoula  
M issoula  
B ig Fork 
Big Fork 
Lewistown 




Thompson F a lls  
Anaconda 
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
Butte  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula
W hitefish  
Great F a l ls  
W ilaa ll 
Y ellow stone P ark ,’.Vyo 
Anaconda 
Helena 
M issoula  
M issoula  
Big Sandy
1 ,2  White Sulphur
Springs
1 ,2 ,3  Havre
1»2 D ingras, P . I .
4 Helena
4 Helena






— dnncft, .. R esidence
Mr.dsen, E lv ir a , B.A.
Magnuson, M elvin Edward, 3 
Nagnuson, V a st ly  warren 
Mahoney, M argaret Anno 
Major, Dorothy Maxine 
Malone, M ichael Woodrow 
Malone, P. J .
M anis, W allace Eugene 
M-nn, B la in e  V,
Manning, P h i l ip  Sidney 
M an sfie ld , Maureen (Mrs)
S t .  Mary’ s C o l.(In d ) , B. 
M an sfie ld , M ichael J . ,  B.A. 
M areyes, Hiram R.
Mariana, Joe James 
Mariana, N ick A.
Marion, K atherine  
Marks, Harold W.
Marlowe, E lin o r  Kathryn 
Marrs, Don F ran k lin , B.A. 
Marrs, Fred P.
Marrs, Muryalys 
Marsh, Joseph ine  
Marsh, Leonard James 
M arshall, Jean  
M arshall, Mary 
M artin, Frank Harvey 
M artin, James Charles 
M artin, John J r .
M artin, Laura Grace 
M artin, L eigh  (M iss)
M artin, Ruth Madonna 
M artinson, Joan E liza b eth  
Mason, June L i l l ia n  
Mason, Kathryn Mabel 
Mathews, D. Hope 
Matson, E leanor V ilam et 
Matson, E thel Laura 
M a tt i l l ;  C harles S . ,  B.A. 
Mnttgh&h, William M arlin  
Maurer, Ruby A delin e  
M.-ury, M elvin M.
Maxon, V a lter  LaVerne 
Maynard, M arguerite 3 .
Mayo, Gladys O live  
Mead, C atherine Marie 
Meagher, Jim E.
M ellin g er , Ted Thomas, B .S . 
M eloy, H elen Ann 
M eloy, P eter George 
M elvin , J .  Mason 
Mange, Bernard Joseph  
Mercer, R ita  Mnurine 
Merhar, Rudy S.
M ertz, E thel A lic e  
Messmer, Jack James 
Messmer, Josep h in e  
M etc a lf , Lee 
M etca lf, Roberta A d elin e
SQ ( lr )
.A. L.-w gr
SQ
AS For Lang Jr
aS So




AS Pre-3us ad So
A. AS Engl Gr




AS H ist Sr
AS Chem Jr
AS Econ Sr









4 .1 .2 .3
1 .2 .3  
1
1 .2 .3  
1






1 .2 .3  
1 , 2  
1,2
1 .2 .3




M issoula  
M issoula  




M issoula  
M issoula  
M issoula  
M iles C ity  
M iles C ity  
Poison  
Townsend 




AS Econ So 1 ,2 ,3 P oison
AS Ps.vch Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Poison
Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Pre-Modic So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Huson
Pharm So 1 ,2 Ronan
AS Phys Ed Sr 1 ,2 ,3 S te v e n s v il le
SQ 4 M issoula
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Hobson
AS Econ Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,  3 M issoula
AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 M issoula
Music So 1 ,2 ' M issoula
AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,3 D illo n
AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
SQ 4 Aberdeen, Wash.
Educ Gr 4 ,1 ,2 ,  3 M issoula
AS Fine Arts Jr 1 ,2 ,3  L ethbridge, A lta .,C a n .
SQ 4 Dutton
AS Pre-Legal Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M iles C ity
AS Engl So 1 W alla W alla, Wash.
SQ 4 Great F a lls
AS Econ Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Engl Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS P re-L egal So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
SQ ( lr ) 4 Pine Is la n d , Minn.
AS Engl So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Towns end
Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Towns end
AS Fr 2 Opheim
AS Fr 1 Beaverton
AS Lib Ec Sr 2 ,3 M issoula
AS Fr 2 ,3 B u tte
AS Home Ec So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 M issoula
Music ( lr ) Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issou la
Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 S te v e n s v il le
Juurn 1 9 3 So 1 ,2 ,3 P h ilip sb u rg
H-me Curriculum
Quarters 




M eyers, James Edward 
M ichalson, Marjory E lisa b eth  
Michaud, Ruby B etty  
M ich els , Leah A.
Michky, George Leroy 
M id gett, O live L i l l ia n  
M ilburn, Thomas J .
M ile s , M arjorie Helen  
M ile s , Sara 
M ilhous, Iran  C.
Haverford C o l.,  M.A. 
M ilk ov ich , Rose Marie 
M illeg a n , Cora Sexton (Mrs) 
M illeg a n , Guy Johnson 
Montana S. C o l., B .S. 
M ille r ,  B etty  Lee 
M ille r ,  Dorothy Dee Edith  
Edith Enid, B.A.
E lle n  E liza b eth  
G. Emerson 
Henry C.
Joseph ine A ris3  
Mott
P h il P reston  
Bose K ellogg  (Mrs) 
Sherman G.
S ta n ley  H.
M ille r ,  Vera V irg in ia  
M ills ,  Emily Maud
P h y ll is  Ford 
Sabra Helen  
Thomas L.
Mrrgot Robbie 
Mimnaugh, Kathryn D e lia  
Minnehan, Margery E.
M is fe ld t ,  C larence Dayton 
M is fe ld t ,  Orlo H.
M itc h e ll ,  Tom M.
M it te ls ta e d t ,  Margaret C.
Mix, David Morris 
Mix, 'M arion 3 .
Moan, Harold C.
W ashington S. C o l., B.A. 
Moe, Sigurd P.
M o ffa tt, G eraldine E liza b eth  
M oholt, Rudolph Carl 
Monaco, Mack, B.A.
Monroe, Ina Helen  
Moody, Robert Joseph  
Moore, Kenneth Burton  
Montana S. C o l.,  B .S.
Moore, Sadye Rebecca 
Moore, S c le y  W illiam  
Moore, Vetha Margaret 
Moore, Winnafern H. (Mrs) 
Moreno, W alter A lbert  
Morgan, Edna K atherine  
Morgan, Ethel 
Morin, Glory
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ille r ,
M ills ,  
M ills ,  
M ills ,  
M ilne,
AS Pre-Bus Ad 
SQ 
AS ( lr )
SQ ( lr )
AS
AS Home Ec 
AS










































S A T Sp
SQ ( lr )
AS
AS B io l 
AS Pre-Bus Ad 
AS Home Ec
So 1 ,2 ,3 Dr Ur mo nd
4 Roundup
Fr 3 M issoula
4 Reserve
Fr 1 M issoula
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Bridger
Fr 1 M issoula
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 East Helena
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 East Helena
4 A rgyle, Iowa
So 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
4 Pony
4 Pony
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Idaho F a l ls ,  Ida.
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,  3 Idaho F a lls ,  Ida.
4 M issoula
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fort Benton
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
So 1 ,2 ,3 Lloyd
4 W innett
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Laurel
So 1 M issoula
1 M issoula
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 S t . R egis
So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
So 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Hamilton
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Cascade
Jr 1 B ig Sandy
So 1 ,2 M issoula
4 Evanston, 111 .
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Lewistown
Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 Malta
4 M alta
Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Dayton, Ohio
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Fr 2 M issoula
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
4 S te v e n s v il le
Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Archer
So 1 ,2 ,3 B u tte
Fr 1 ,2 ,3 G lendive
Gr 4 ,1 ,2 J o l i e t
Fr 1 ,2 M issoula
So 1 ,2 ,3 S t .  Ig n a tiu s
Gr 3 Roundup
194




Fr 1 ,2 ,3  
J r  1 ,2 ,3  
So 3 
Sr 1 ,2 ,3
M issoula  
Hamilton 
M issoula  
M issoula  
M iles C ity  
Harlem 








M orrell, Prances A lexander (Miss)AS Scon Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
M orrell, Fred Rowe SO 4 Washington, D.C.
M o r r ill , Jane S lle n AS Fr 1 Sidney
M orris, L ois K atherine Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
M orris, Vaughan Iff. Bus Ad Sr 1 Beach, N.Dak.
M orrison, Dorothy Marie Pharm So 1 ,2 ,3 Troy
M orrison, Joan C h arlo tte AS Fr 2 ,3 M issoula
M orrison, John For Jr 2 ,3 L iv in g sto n
Morrow, F id e lia  Page (Mrs) SQ 4 Red Lodge
Morrow, James H ., J r . ,  B.A. 
Morse, Frances L.
SQ ( lr ) 4 Moore
Winona S .T . C o l.,  B .S. SQ 4 M inneapolis, Minn.
Morse, Frank S. AS Pre-Medic So 1 ,2 M issoula
Morse, Marian Journ Fr 2 ,3 Poplar
Moser, Anna C atherine SQ 4 K a lis p e ll
M ott, D oris V oight (Mrs) Sp ( lr ) 1 M issoula
M oulton, Fred D. Law Jr 1 ,2 ,3 B i l l in g s
Muchmore, L ois Naomi AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
M ueller, Dorothy, M.A. AS Lib Ec ( lr ) Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issou la
M uhlick, C larence, B.A. AS Bot ( lr ) Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
M ulholland, Audrey Rose AS Fr 1 ,2 B utte
Mulroney-, Thomas Edward AS Pre-Legal So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
M ultz, Edwin Edward Law Sr 2 .3 East Helena
E.T. Bus Ad Jr 1. Columbus
Muiflm, M arjorie M ildred Journ ( lr ) Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Mungle, W illiam For So 1 ,2 ,3 Newark, N .J.
M urchison, Mahel M uriel, B.A. AS Econ (1r ) Gr 3 M issoula
Murphy, C atherine M arie AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Murphy, Hubert W illiam Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 C irc le
Murphy, W il l i  am Henry AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 B u tte
Murray, David W. SQ 4 Boarcreek
Murray, Henry Marvin, B.A. 
Murray, William D aniel
AS Econ ( lr ) Gr 4 ,3 M issoula
Georgetown U n iv ., 3 . S. Law Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Myers, Robert M. For Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Myrdal, Evelyn F. 
N agel, Anne L ouise
AS Fr 2 ,3 M issoula
U niv. o f  W is., Ph.3 . SQ ( lr ) 4 Racine*: Wis.
N agle, W illiam  M erlin  
N a il, C atherine 0 .
AS Pre-Lc-gal Jr 1 ,3 Butte
U niv. o f  C a l i f . ,  B.A. SQ 4 Fort H a ll, Ida.
Nash, James A. For So 1 ,2 ,3 Crow Agency
N eal, E la in e  Agnes (Mrs) S & T Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
N e ff , George AS Fr 1 ,2 M issoula
Negherbon, W illiam  Ovide AS B io l Sr 1 ,2 ,3 B u tte
N elson , Dan Spald ing  
N elson , E lla
AS So 1 ,2 ,3 Mis sou la
U niv. o f  Nebraska, B.A. SQ 4 Great F a lls
N elson , Leonard C. Bus Ad Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Alder
N elson , M arjorie H. Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Conrad
Nodson, Mary A. SQ 4 Lewistown
N elson , Robert John AS P re-L egal So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
N elson , Roy George Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
N elson , W alter E v ere tt AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Bearcreek
Neubauer, Jack AS Fr 1 M issoula
Newgard, M orris T. AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
N ich o lson , Laura Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a lls
Niemann, Maria E liza b e th  (Mrs) AS Psych  
Law
Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Niewoehner, George Edward Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Harlem
J'iA O * iw *
A tten -









M iles C ity  
M issoulaN ofsin ger , B e tty AS For Lang Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 S S OU.1 &N o fsin ger , Jane, B.A. SO 4
* ’ *- — ——'— —v •*»w.












A. * WWW 'Ai v*
Hamilton 
.Missoula 
Salmon, Ida.N ousianen, Arne 0 . For So 2 FlorenceNoyes, Leonard W illiam For Fr 2 ,3 B utteN utt, C onstance Rose 7
M aca lester  C o l.(M in n .), B,.A. SQ 4 Sidney
B utteN u t te r v i l le ,  C atherine, B.A. SQ 4Nybo, Inez Mus Sp I 1 ,2 M issoulaNybo, I r i s Mus Sp 1 ,2 M issou laN ystrand, Hazel Marie AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoulaOaas, Maryla Corinne AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utteOaas, P h y ll is  Montana AS Fr 2 ,3 B u tte
O ates, M yrtle R o ss ite r  (Mrs) SQ 4 M issoula
Obenhoff, Mary Jane 







L iv in g sto n
StanfordO’B rien , B eth M<-rilyn AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 Ronan
O 'Brien, James Francis Bus Ad J r 1 ,2 ,3 Ronan
O 'Brien, James Francis Law J r 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
0 ’C onno r , Raymond M ichael AS Fr 3 B utteO 'D ell, George Frederick Pharm So 4 ,1 M issoula
O 'Donnell, A l i c ia ,  B.A. SQ 4 M issoula
O 'Donnell, J .  Gerald AS Phys Ed So 3 Monrovia, C a lif .
O 'D onnell, John V/. Pharm So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Ogg, Randolph Holmboe AS P hysics So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Ogg, Richard Norman AS P hysics Jr 1 ,2 ,3
. * — —* v 1 — i. «
.Missoula
Ogle, Tom R. Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B u tte
O'Hara, B lanche, B.A. AS H ist Gr 1 M issoula
O'Hara, Maude SQ 4 M issou la
Ohrmann, G erald ine D ., B.A. AS Home Ec Gr 2 Ovando
O liv er , A r ie l Evelyn B u 3  Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
O liv er , Jack Pike For Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
O lsen, C larence M artin AS Fr 1 ,2 M issoula
Olson, A. Rubye SQ 4 Ju d ith  Gap 
HelenaO lson, Carol Marion AS Fr 1,2*3
O lson, C lif fo r d  A. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 W h itefish
O lson, Gladys E rn estin e SQ 4 Ju d ith  Gap
O'M alley, D ick K ilroy AS Engl Sr 2 ,3 B u tte
O 'M alley, Robert Joseph AS Fr 3 B u tte
O 'N eil, Burke Leroy AS Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
O 'N eil, M argaret Frieda SQ 4 K a lis p e ll
O 'N e ill ,  Thomas Mackenzie AS P hysics Jr 1 ,2 ,3 O 'N e ill
Onstad, Lyle John AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 3roadus
Opgrandc, E. V /in if rod (Mrs)
S t. O laf C o l.(M in n .), B.A. SQ 4 Plentywood
Orchard, K atherine Frances AS B io l So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Ronan
Ormsbee, R ichard Armstrong .ii.S Pre-Medic So 1 ,2 ,3 Haugan 
HclenaO'Rourke, B orn ice  E ileen Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3O rvis, Loah Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 Glasgow
Os burns on, Mabc-1 Anna SQ 4 Denton
Osher, Aimer B . (
E astern  S .T . ’c o l . ,’ (S.Dak. ) 
Oss, E r lin g  T.
O stberg, Ena Dorothy
SQ






H insdale  
M inot, N. Dak.
LoLo







O v ertu rf, C loyse M ., B.A. SQ 4 Conner
P age, W illiam  Gordon AS Pre-M edic Jr 1 ,2 ,3 G lendive
P a r i s e l ,  J u l ia  B. Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 L eth b rid g e ,A lta .,C a n .
P arker, B e tty Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 Bozeman
P arker, D a r r e ll R u sse ll
S tan ford  U n iv . , M.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 M issoula
P arker, Grace E lo ise AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 R utte
P arr, Frank
U niv . o f  I l l i n o i s ,  B .S . Educ Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P a tte r so n , Phoebe Jane AS For Lang Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P au lson , Selena T. (M rs.) SQ 4 Belmont
P au lson , W illard  C. SQ 4 Belmont
Peak, George W ellington AS Fr 2 ,3 M issoula
P earson , C arl H. AS So 1 Anaconda
P earson , C larence Eugene Bus Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P ech a r ich , H elen Margaret AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Kle in
P eck , Kenneth James Journ Jr 1 Sweet Grass
Peden, Roy Lee AS Econ So 1 ,2 ,3 M iles  C ity
P e e te ,  E lb er t Cosman S & T Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issou la
Pemberton, Frances A ileen Educ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Perham, Ruth Kathryen AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
P e r r a u lt , Wilbur Mark AS P re-L egal So 2 ,3 Sheridan
P erry , George I . AS Pre-B us Ad So 1 ,2 M issoula
P e te r so n , Arnold S. Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Plentywood
P ete rso n , Fred Lewis Educ Sr 4 ,1 ,2 M issoula
P e te rso n , Leonard Gordon For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P e te rso n , Rose Evelyn SQ 4 Nashua
P ete rso n , Ruth Carmen AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P e te rso n , Unda C ordelia SQ 4 H insdale
P e te rso n , Vaughn For Fr 2 M issoula
P e tsc h , Walton Howard For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Spokane, Wash.
P e ttig r e w , M. C atherine
U n iv . o f  W ashington, B.A. SQ 4 Shelby
P e ttu s , Grovanna C aroline SQ 4 Ismay
P h elan , Alma E liza b eth AS For Lang So 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
P h elan , Katheryne Mae AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P h elan , Warren AS B io l Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Chinook
P h e lp s , E le c ta  Jane Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P h i l l i p s ,  Lauchie May (Mrs) SQ 4 G r a n g e v ille , Idaho
P ick en s, W esley For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Huntley
P ic k e t t ,  S o l is t a  Aubrey AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Spokane, Wash.
P ie r c y , Eudora E liza b eth AS Home Ec Jr 1 ,2 ,3 B a in v il le
P ie r c y , Margaret Eunice AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 B a in v ille
P ie r so n , Gladys
C in c in n a ti C onservatory, B.LI. Unci 4 ,1 ,2 ,3
•r-
M issoula
P in k erton , Kathryn Eleanor AS H ist Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
P in t a r e l l ,  S ta n ley  George Unci 3 Los A ngeles, C a lif .
P la c e , Howard Thirloway Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
P oh lod , C harles C larence Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
Pokorny, Mamie AS Home Ec So 1 ,2 ,3 Hopp
P o lla r d , P h il  James AS Fine A rts Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Red Lodge
P o l le y ,  M arguerite A delaide AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Ronan
P o l le y s ,  B e tty  .Inn AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P o l le y s , Ruth Edna As Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P o l l in g e r ,  H elen A. AS F ine A rts So 3 C o r v a llis
P o llo c k , Joimae AS Fr 1 .2 ,3 Farmington
P o o l, C lif fo r d  Guy For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Torrington.W yo.
Pope, Jud ith Mus SP 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Name Curriculum Rank
Qr '’t e r s  




P opovich, M ilton AS Fr 2 Butte
P o r te r , C larence S c o t t ,  13.A. 3Q 4 M issoula
P o r te r , K e lle  L u c il le SQ 4 S te v e n s v il le
P o t te r ,  C atherine E. AS Engl 3r 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P o t te r , E leanor Gertrude AS Geol So 1 ,2 ,3 Greenough
P o tte r , James M. Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Harlowton
Pound, Harvey Thomas AS Fr 1 M issoula
P o w ell, J e s s ie  L. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fort Benton
P o w ell, Ruth Ann Mis Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Pow ers, Dorothy V ir g in ia AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,5 B i l l in g s
P ra th er , Lawrence Hurst AS Chem Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P ren d erg a st, Robert M ichael Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
P r e s c o t t ,  Marion (M iss ) , B.A. SQ (Ir) 4 M issoula
P r e sto n , Jason
frfontana S. C o l . ,  B .S . SQ 4- G a lla t in  Gateway
P re sto n , John AS Fr 2 ,3 Great F a l ls
P r e v is ,  John Ivan AS Phys Ed So 1 ,2 ,3 Thompson F a l ls
P r e v o l, Edward Robert SQ 4 Great F a l ls
P r i c e , Byron L. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Laurel
P r ic e ,  John Richard For So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P r i e s s ,  Gwendolyn AS Engl So 1 M issoula
P r itch a rd , W illiam  Howard AS B io l Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
P ro c to r , M ildred G loria AS Engl Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 K ali spell
P r o v in se , 7/. Nathan AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 Red Lodge
P u tt ,  James G. AS Fr 5 Browning
Qiaast, Cora A dria , B.A. AS Psych Gr 1 C o r v a llis
Q uast, Emma Z ., B.A. SQ 4 C o r v a llis
Q u in lin , Frank Carter For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Quinn, A lberta SQ ( lr ) 4 W alla W alla, Wash.
Raben, A. lone
Dakota 7/esleyan U n iv .,  B.A. SQ 4 P oison
Rader, Ralph Dennis AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
R a ff, C olin  W illiam Journ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R agsdale, Gerald Hamilton AS Pre-M edic So 1 ,2 ,3 Columbus
Rahders, Miriam H ., (Mrs) SQ 4 Helena
R a it t ,  Grant P ie r c e AS Geol So 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Rand, E rnest F o ll ia r d AS Fr 1 Butte
Rand, Mary K atherine AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
Rand, W illiam  E verett Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 Butte
Randolph, Irmajean Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Lame Deer
Rankin, D oris E la in e AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Rankin, Samuel Dale AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R a th ert, George Kenneth AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Wolf Paint
R aths, Ena Emma SQ 4 Roundup
Rauma, Edwin A. For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 E v ele th , Minn.
Reardon, Bertha T. (Mrs) AS P re-E du c(lr)S o 3 M issoula
R eddick, Glen A lle n AS For Lang Sr 1 ,2 ,3 K ali spell
R eddick, P au l Kenneth AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 K ali spall
R eufern, L inn ie Mary (Mrs) SQ 4 M issoula
Reed, L ouise E. SQ 4 Ryegate
Reed, Wilbur L. AS F ine A rts Jr 2 ,3 M issoula
R ees, W illiam  Richard AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B ig Timber
R eidy, Rosemary AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R eifen ra th , E liza b eth AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
R ein , E lle n  Frances
S t .  O laf C ol. (M inn .), B.A. SQ 4 B ig  Timber
Remington, C harles L. E. Journ (sSp 1 ,2 ,3 B e lt
Remington, Daphne L ois AS FT 1 ,2 ,3 B e lt
Qy \ te rs  28.
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Reno, Wilma P a tr ic ia AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R en tfro , James C. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 A rlee
R eynolds, E leanor Frances Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 S t .  Louis,M o.
R eynolds, E lisa b e th SQ 4 Stevensville
R eynolds, Linwood E arl AS Phys Ed Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Spokane,7/ash.
R hinehart, Naseby AS Phys Ed Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Milwaukee ,17isc.
Rhude, Kenneth Ivar AS B io l Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R ice , H azel L u c ile AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Great Fails
R ice , Robb Vernon, B .A ., B .S . Pharm Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R ice , W alter P erk in s AS Geol Sr 2 Muskegon,Mich.
R ichards, C. F ran ces, B.A. AS Econ ( lr ) Gr 3 M issoula
R ichards, Harold Mus Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issou la
R ichards, Ruth Penny (Mrs) AS Fr 1 M issoula
R ichardson, A lic e  Mable SQ 4 Havre
R ick er t, Robert W il lis AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
R ic k e t t s ,  Margaret M atilda Music Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Steven sv ille
R ie d e l l ,  Ruth Hadley SQ 4 M issoula
Riemer, E . Thomas Journ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Saco
R igney, V ir g in ia ..S F ine A rts Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Laurel
R ile y , H elen C e c il ia
S t .  Mary C o l.(K a n s .) ,B .^ . SQ 4 Butte
R im el, Evelyn G. , B.A. SQ 4 M issoula
R im el, Rayraond P h il ip AS H ist Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R it t e r ,  Dorothy E liza b eth AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fort Benton
R it t e r ,  Marion Mabel A Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fort Barton
R ixon, Rebecca Helen AS Fr 4 ,1 B i l l in g s
Roark, Anna
U .C .L .A . ,  B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Somers
Robbins, L ester  T. For f r 1 ,2 ,3 Brockway
R oberts, Arthur Houghton, B.A. AS H ist Gr 1 ,2 ,3 Bozeman
R oberts, David L. SQ 4 Hamilton
R oberts, lames F redrick Unci 1 ,2 ,3 B il l in g s
R oberts, Joyce McKinely AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Deer Lodge
R oberts, P h il ip  Montgomery Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
R obertson, Garry Edward, B.A. SQ 4 Conrad
R obertson, H azel B.(Mrs) SQ 4 J o l ie t
R obertson, Monte Leroy AS Phys Ed So 2 ,3 Malta
R obertson, R u sse l Guy, B.A. Q'sJ 4 J o l i e t
R obinson, Bert AS P h y sics Sr 1 ,2 L ivingstm
Robinson, B e tty  Jean A3 For Lang So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Robinson, Jack Fay AS H ist Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Hingham, Mass.
Robinson, Jack Roy Journ Jr 1 ,2 M issoula
Rockne, Arthur Owen Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Glendive
Roe, F lorence E liza b eth AS P re-L egal So 1 ,2 ,3 Armstead
Roe, Joe H. AS Bot So 1 Anaconda
R oe, Thomas George AS Chem Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
R o ff le r ,  Hans C. For Jr 2 Hebron, N.Dak.
R ogers, Dorothy Ruth SQ 4 M issoula
Rognas, Edward W., J r . AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 Saco
R ogness, Ruby AS For Lang Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Roberts
R ohel, C harles L. Bus Ad Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Columbia F a lls
R o h lf fs ,  B i l l  L . ,  B.A. SQ 4 Sioux F a l l s ,  S.Dak.
Romano, Ruth E ile e n S.S For Lang So 1 ,2 ,3 Salmon, Idaho
R oot, Dorothy Maye ^s Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 Bonner
R ose, Jack 1-3 Fr 3 K a lis p e ll
R osk ie , George F . For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 B il l in g s
R oss, B etty  Jean AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 Bonner
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R oss, H elen L u cile  
Columbia U n iv .,  M.A. 3Q 4 Great F a lls
R oss, John Warren Lav/ Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Fromberg
R oss, Woodrow James For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fromberg
R o ter in g , N ich o las A. Law Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Butte
Roth, H elen M ildred SQ 4 L ew iston , Idaho
Roth, L u c il le  Frances AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Roys, Jennie Margaret Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Bozeman
Roys, Selma E. SQ 4 Bozeman
Ruckwardt, Edward F e lix AS Fr 1 B utte
Rudd, Leland W illiam Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
Ruegamer, J u an ita  Beth AS For Lang Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Livingston
Ruehrwein, Eleano r S & T Sp 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Ruehrwein, Robert Arthur AS Pre-Medic So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R uffcorn , E lo ise  K. AS H ist So 1 ,2 ,3 Glasgow
R uiz, Loy Branson Journ Sr 4 ,1 Erm ita, P . I .
Rusk, Marion H. AS Fine Arts So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
R u s s e l l ,  C h arlo tte  H. U nci ( lr ) 1 ,2 B utte
R u s s e ll ,  Dorothy Marana AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Bozeman
R u s s e ll ,  H a ll ie  V. AS Pre-M edic So 1 ,2 ,3 F airview
R u s s e l l ,  Ruth Marr AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
R utherford , Howard L. Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Great FaRs
R utherford , M. Robert AS H ist So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Ryan, C lara Anderson (Mrs) SQ 4 Logan
Ryder, A. 0 . AS Fr 1 Fro id
Ryder, S ta n ley  James AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Fro id
Rygg. M elvin Carl Educ Sr 1 Wolf P o int
S t .  John, Henry Max Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 S te v e n s v il le
Sager, V ic to r  F. AS Math Sr 1 ,2 M issoula
Sams, Kate J . SQ 4 Kansas City,M o.
Sams, Mary D. SQ 4 Kansas City,M o.
Samson, Margaret Evelyn AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
Sandbo, P reston  0 . Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Stanford
Sanders, C laget Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sanders, M arjorie AS Psych So 1 ,2 ,3 Sioux F a lls ,S .D a k .
S a n d lin , Adolph M. Educ Sr 4 ,1 ,2 Plentywood
Sando, Rudolph Ferdinand  
Luther C o l. (Iowa), B.A. SQ 4 Makoti,K.Dak.
Saner, S . L u c il le AS For Lang Sr 1 ,3 Butte
Sandford, W alter W., B.A. SQ 4 B i l l in g s
Sasek , John F ra n c is , B.A. SQ 4 Heron
S a sse , M innie E lo ise SQ 4 Clyde Park
Saterbak, E lv in  Maynard 
Luther C o l. (Iow a), B.A. SQ 4 A ppleton, Minn.
Sawyer, Harry E rnest
Interm ountain Union, B.A. SQ 4 Clyde Park
S a y a to v ich , George John AS Phys Ed Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
S cea rce , C layre A deline AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Ronan
Schabel, Cathlyn Sue Mis ic So 1 ,2 ,3 Dutton
S ch a ff, Frankie AS Pre-Bus 
Ad ( lr ) So 2 M issoula
S c h e ffe r , A liv e  Yvonne Music Jr 1 M issoula
S c h e l l ,  Robert C. Bus Ad Sr 2 ,3 Bozeman
S c h e y tt , 0 .  J u lia n For So 1 ,2 ,3 Maudlow
S c h in i,  L o is  B ern ice AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S c h n e ll, Gerald B. Bus Ad Jr 1 ,2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
Schramm, C harles Herman For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Cedarecige, C olo.
Schramm, H elen a s  d im 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Name Curriculum Rank
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Schroeder, Helen Margaret AS For Lang Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S ch u b ert, E liz a b e th  R osa lie AS For Lang So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
S c h u ltz , Dorothy M ., B. A. S3 4 M issoula
S c h u ltz , Glenn M ichael AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Schumacher, AGena
Montana S . Co1 . ,  B .S . SQ 4 Bo zeman
Schwanlce, herm it Ruhl AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Schwartz, A lla n  Gray AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 G ild ford
S c o t t , Emily B e l l AS H ist Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M iles C ity
S c o t t ,  George Duncan AS Pre-M edic So 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
S c o t t ,  H elen Marion AS For Lang Jr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
S c o t t ,  James W in fie ld , Jr. AS P re-L egal So 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
S c o t t ,  Jane AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S c o t t ,  Raymond Hyde AS Fr 1 ,2 M issoula
S c o t t ,  Wm. Henry H arrison AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
S c o v i l ,  Rena Marie
Montana S . 'C o l . ,  B .S . SQ 4 B utte
S e a r le s ,  Webster AS Econ So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S e e ly , Tom C harles AS ( lr ) Fr 2 M issoula
S e lk ir k , Mary Anna AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 F is h t a i l
S e lv ig ,  Harold MS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Outlook
Severance, Robert M. AS Fr 2 ,3 Great F a l ls
S h a llen b erg e r , W illiam  F. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Shane, M arjorie
U niv . o f  O re ., B.A. SQ 4 P ortlan d , Ore.
Shanley, V ir g in ia  Rose Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Glasgow
Shaw, Conde John AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 Anaconda
Shaw, Frank Albee AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Deer Lodge
Shaw, Harold Baker AS Engl Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Shaw, M arjorie Evelyn AS Fr 1 Great F a l ls
Shaw, P an sie  K. Educ Sr 2 ,3 Mosby
Shaw, Richard C aldw ell Journ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Shaw, W alter A lfred * CJ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sheehan, John E. Law Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
S h e e ts , Dorothy Educ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
Sheldon, Marcus Kenneth For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Lamont, la .
Shenk, John W allace Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 E r ie , Pa.
S h er ick , P au l John AS Fr 2 ,3 Waltham
S h er ick , Rudolph M. Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Waltham
S h erick , Stephen AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 Waltham
Sheridan, L e s lie  M. AS Fr 2 ,3 Butte
Sheridan, Robert Emerson Bus Ad Jr B utte
Sherman, Beaman Lyle AS Pre-Bus Ad So- 1 ,2 ,3 Wibaux
Sherman, Janet AS ( lr ) Fr 2 ,3 Hamilton
S h e r r i l l ,  W illiam  Howard AS Fr 2 Wolf P oint
S h ie ld s ,  E lle n  C e c il ia AS Math Gr 4 ,1 ,2 Dutton
Shoemaker, Theodore Harvey AS Math So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Shope, E th e l Skulason (Mrs) AS For L an g(lr)S r 1 M issoula
Shope, Henry Irv in SQ % 4 M issoula
Sh ort, Gregory Smythe AS B io l Sr 2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
S h u ll ,  H elen E liz a b e th , B .S . SQ 4 M issoula
S id le r ,  Herbert Lawrence AS ( lr ) Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Silverm an, H elen Lea, B.A. SQ 4 B utte
Simangan, Esteban Tulauan AS Fr 1 Tuguegarao, P . I .
Simmons, Chadwick P . AS P h y sics So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Simmons, Hubert A lfr e d , B.A. Law Gr 1 ,2 ,3 Red Lodge
Simmons, Neva Dorothy AS ( lr ) Fr 4 ,1 M issoula
Simmons, W alter AS Chem So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Wisdom
Name
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Simons, Edward T. For So 1 D illo n
Simpson, C hester Merle Pharm Fr 1 B i l l in g s
Simpson, Harry Clyde AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Bozeman
S in k le r , Helen AS Geol So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S in n o tt , C atherine AS Econ So 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Sjaholm , Bernard Floyd AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Great FalLe;
S lca let, V io la  A delaide SQ 4 Park R iver, N. Dak.
S k iftu n , B e r g it  E liza b eth AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Great Falls
Sk inner, Jack Howard AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
Skones, O r v il le  ,M. Bus Ad ( lr ) Jr 1 ,3 M issoula
Skrulcrud, Kenneth 
S la g h t, E arl Ford
Mis Sp 1 M issoula
Jamestown C o l. ,  N .D ., B.A. SQ. 4 Jordan
Sm all, Mary E velyn  , S is t e r SQ ( l r ) 4 M issoula
Sm alley, Raymond Edwin AS B io l . Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 Roundup
Sm alley , Thomas Edwin, B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Roundup
3n a rt, W illiam  John SQ 4 Great F a l ls
Sm eltzer , Kathryn E s t e l l e AS Fr 1 ,3 Lewistown
Sm ith, A lb ert F ranklin  
Smith, A lic e  E.
AS Fr 1 Eureka
Montana S . C o l . ,  B .S . SQ 4 Boulder
Sm ith, C harles Samuel Journ Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Scobey
Sm ith, C layton W illiam Educ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 J o l i e t
Sm ith, David B e a tt ie AS Psych Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sm ith, E dith  C harlo tte  (Mrs) SQ ( lr ) 4 M issoula
Sm ith, E lle n  Jane 
Sm ith, E ls ie  F lo rer  (Mrs)
Pharm Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Harlem
C entral S . T. C. (O k la .) , A.B. Educ Gr 2 Dixon
Sm ith, Frances L ip p in co tt  
Sm ith, George H.
AS Home Ec Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Stanford
U niv. o f  C a l i f . , A.B. AS Engl Gr 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
Sm ith, H azel V ic to r ia Journ So 3 B a in v il le
Sm ith, I r i s  A. Unci 2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
Sm ith, Jean W allace SQ 4 M issoula
Sm ith, L ester  Cody
Sm ith, L i l l ia n  S w eitzer  (Mrs)
Music Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Ashford, Wash.
m> ' ■
Syracuse U n iv .,  B .S . AS Psych Gr 2 MLdsoula
Sm ith, Marion L indsay  
Sm ith, Mary L ouise
SQ 4 Great F a l ls
Smith C o l . , B .L . SQ 4 Anuover, Mass.
Sm ith, P h i l  Simon AS B io l So 3 J o l i e t
Sm ith, Richard Montagu AS Geol Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Great F a l ls
Sm ith, Roseanne Leona SQ 4 Boulder
3 n ith , Sidney Arthur AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Scobey
Sm ith, V ir g in ia  L ouise AS Lib Ec Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Sm ith, W illiam  P oison AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Columbus
Sm ith, W inifred M argaret, B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 Great F a l ls
Smoot, Marvin Lee AS Phys Ed So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Snyder, S ta n ley  O ste l  
Solera, G loria  Verona
Bus Ad ( lr ) Sr 2 Great F a l ls
Concordia C o l . , B.A. 
S o lin , B etsy  Evelyn
SQ 4 A lexander, N. Dak.
U niv . o f  N .D ak ., B .S . SQ 4 C arpio, N. Dak.
S o liv e n , C onstancia D iaz AS H ist Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Santa M a ria ,P .I .
Solomon, Sad ie A lfreda SQ 4 C orinth , N. Dak.
S o lte r o , T eresa M argarita AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Lewistown
S o m erv ille , Robert Louis AS B io l Sr 1 ,2 ,3 L iv in gston
Sorenson, Chancey Wayne AS Pre-Bus Ad So 2 ,3 M iles  C ity
Q u a r te r s  52.
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Spain , Evelyn AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Belgrade
Sparrow, O r v il le For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Anaconda
Spauld ing, A lb ert C. AS Econ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Spauld ing, Ivenneth AS P re-L egal Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Spauld ing, N e l l i e  E. AS Fine A rts Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Eureka
Speaker, E leanor Owen AS Econ So 1 ,2 ,3 L iv in gston
Spencer, H elen S te e le AS Home Ec Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
S p etz , Rosebud E lv ir a AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 W hitehall
S p ich er , Clement Rankin Bus Ad Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Hingham
S p ich er , Fern E liza b eth AS Engl se 1 ,2 ,3 Hingham
S p ire , Verna- C. (Mrs) Educ Jr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S p itz e r ,  I s a b e l le  Barbara AS Econ So 2 ,3 B i l l in g s
Sp lan , L e s l ie  George Phram Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Glasgow
S p o k lie , M ildred B ea tr ice AS Homo Ec So 1 ,2 ,3 Westby
S p ra in es, P e te ,  J r . SQ 4 Columbus
Spurlock, Jack AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 ,2 M issoula
S q u ires , W ilber L ysle Phram Jr 1 ,2 ,3 D illo n
S ta d le r , Jan ice AS B io l Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Helena
S ta n d ish , H elen A lle th a SQ 4 B ole
S ta n le y , F loren ce  C. (M rs), B.A. SQ 4 M issoula
S tan sb erry , Robert G a il AS Phys Ed Sr 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 N orfo lk , Nebr.
S tan ton , Frank Floyd AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Hamilton
Stapp, S te r l in g  J . Law Jr 1 ,2 B i l l in g s
S tark , Dorothy L . ,  B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 M issoula
Starn er , E th el Irene SQ 4 R iversid e
S ta r r , Bryan Hartsc-1 SQ 4 A rgyle, l a .
S ta rr , Jean -
Interm ountain Union, A. B. SQ 4 Fairview
S tea rn s , Harold Gustave Unci 1 ,2 ,3 Deer Lodge
S teck , Dale Richard AS Fr 2 C lin ton
S t e e l e , H elen C la ire AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Bridger
S te e le  , O liv e  Smith Educ Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Glendive
S teen sla n d , Lew is E. AS H ist Sr 1 ,2 ,3 B ig Timbe r
S te e p le s ,  E le th a  Mae (Mrs) SQ 4 Salmon, Idaho
S te in , C harles Robert AS Chem Jr 2 ,3 M iles City
S te in , Fred Carl AS Fr 3 M issou la
S te in b ren n er , F lorence Jane AS Econ Sr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S te in e r , F rederick  Joseph, B.A. Journ Gr 2 ,3 Clyde Park
S t e in i t z ,  H snsi AS Home Ec Jr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Steinman, C aroline L e s l ie AS Engl So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Steinman, Paul Birken AS Pre-Bus Ad So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Stephens, George N elson AS Chem Sr 1 ,2 ? 3 M issoula
S tep h en s, V ir g i l For Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Superior
Stephenson, John Evans For Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
S te r l in g ,  Stew art Eugene AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Three Forks
S tev en s , Ada (Mrs) Hus Sp 1 M issoula
S tev en s , C onstance, B.A. SQ 4 B il l in g s
S teven s, Donne Montana AS Phys Ed Jr 4 ,1 ,  2 ,3 B i l l in g s
S tev en s , T e r r i l l  Dryden For So 4 ,1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Stevenson , N obel Roy Educ Sr 4 ,3 Hamilton
Stew art, George W i l l i s ,  B .S . Pharm Gr 1 ,2 M issoula
Stew art, H elen Barbara AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S tew a rt, John W ilson
Geneva C o l. ,  B.A. SQ . 4 M issoula
*Stew art, Mary C a r l is le AS Fr 1 Hamilton
Stew art, S t e l l a  E liza b eth AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S t i l l i n g s ,  Robert A. AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S to ck er , W alter Spencer Bus Ad Jr 2 ,3 Butte203
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Stockman, Jack For Jr 1 Los A ngeles, C a lif .
S tock ton , Mary Carolyn AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Winnett
S tock ton , p a tie n c e  S h ir le y AS Phys Educ So 2 ,3 Winnett
S t o l t ,  W illiam  Louis AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B il l in g s
S to n e , Marian Kay
Randolph-Macon Woman's C ., B.A. SQ 4 Eureka
Stong, Robert N elson SQ 4 B i l l in g s
S to ry , Leland A lbert Bus Ad Sr 1 Winnett
S t o t t s ,  Malcolm Ringen AS H ist Jr 1 ,2 ,3 San F ran cisco , C a l i f .
S t r a in is ,  Lucy AS Engl So 1 ,2 ,3 B e lt
Strand, Mary E liza b eth SQ 4 Fraz er
S tr a tto n , S co tt B. Bus Ad ( lr ) Sr 4 ,1 ,2 Augusta
S tr a u ss , E sther Dorothea Journ So 1 Great F a l ls
S tr ip p , Bert AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B i l l in g s
S tr ip p , G eorgia, B.A. S & T Sp 1 ,2 B i l l in g s
Strodbeck , Grace M. AS Econ So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
S tro h , Dorothy V ir g in ia AS Fr 2 M issoula
Strong, Margaret E sther (Mrs) 
C orn ell C o l. (Ia .) , B.A. SQ ( lr ) 4 M issoula
S tr u b le , Clara Max AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Struckman, Robert Powers SQ ( lr ) 4 V a lie r
S tu bk jaer, Arthur N. AS So 1 ,2 ,3 B ig Timber
S tu b k jaer, Emma Almyra 
S t .  O laf C o l . , B.A. SQ 4 Big Timber
S tu bk jaer, L loyd Joseph AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 Big Timber
S tu ssy , C o rn e lia , B.A. AS Gr 1 ,3 B utte
Sukin , Joseph AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B i l l in g s
S u lgrove , Mary C h r istin e Journ Jr 1 Choteau
S u lliv a n , Gladys SQ 4 Burke, Ida.
S u ll iv a n , John Frank Journ So 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
S u ll iv a n , Margaret Irene QA 4 Butte
S u ll iv a n , U lla in e  Lee AS Engl Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Butte
Suydam, Howard AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Svenson, Arthur Lee AS Math Jr 1 ,2 ,3 Newark, N .J .
Svore, Clement R.
S t .  O laf C o l. ,  B .a . SQ 4 A lexander, N. Dak.
Swab, Edna Anne
C ol. S t .  T eresa , B .S . AS Math ( lr ) Gr 2 Red Lodge
Swan, Harold Johnson, M.A. La 7/ Gr 1 ,2 ,3 M issou la
Swan, Joe Stanton AS Fine ^o-ts So 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Swan, Mary Dwyer (Mrs) SQ ( lr ) 4 M issoula
Swanberg, Robert F ran cis AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
Swanson, Esther Gertrude AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B i l l in g s
Swanson, Gladys H. AS Hone Ed So 1 ,2 ,3 G lendive
Sw artz, E liza b eth  Mae SQ 4 Great F a l ls
Swartz, Grace F lora SQ 4 M issoula
Sw artz, Josephine Barbara, B.A. AS For Lang (lr )G r 1 M issoula
Sw artz, L o is  E. SQ 4 Great F a l ls
Sw earingen, Dave W esley AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
Sw eet, John R u sse ll SQ 4 MerOo Park, C a l i f .
Sweetman, S y lv ia  A l ic e ,  B.A. ,.S Engl (3r) Gr 1 S e a t t le ,  Wash.
Swenson, Thelma P ear l AS For Lang Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Dutton
Sw etland, W illiam  D elbort SQ 4 K a lis p e l l
Swim, PaLmor E. AS Econ Sr 1 ,2 ,3 Bo zeman
T a it ,  V ir g in ia  C atherine Music Jr 1 ,2 ,3 W hitehall
T a lb o tt , W illiam  Wallace _.S P re-L ogal So 1 ,2 ,3 B utte
T an p lin , Robert Richard AS Pro-Bus Ad. So 1 ,2 Groat F a l ls
Tange n , John Arno1d
Pha^ 0 4







T arbet, E dith  Lynnette
Columbia U n iv .,  B . A. sq 4 Kansas C ity , Mo.
T ay lor , A lic e  M argaret, B.A. SC- ( lr ) 4 LSissoula
T aylor, Cleda May AS Fr 1 ,2 ,3 M issoula
T ay lor , Dorothy R. AS Engl Si- 1 , 2 , 3 Troy
T aylor , Harold Aubrey AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Troy
T ay lor , Leland Ben Journ So 1 , 2 , 3 Troy
T aylor, N a ta lie  Byrd AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Troy
T aylor , O ssia  E liz a b e th AS H ist Jr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
T ay lor , Robert Wickes Bus Ad Jr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 W h itefish
T ay lor , Tom Corn Journ Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Troy
Tem pleton, H a r r ie tt  Warren AS For Lang So 1 , 2 , 3 B ig Timber
T e r r i l l ,  Arthur Jack AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
T erry, E th el T o lb ert (Mrs) SQ 4 Ronan
T halm ueller, Gertrude E th el AS Engl So 1 , 2 , 3 B utte
Thane, John S h ir le y AS So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Tharp, M ildred E s t e l la AS Home Ec Jr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Thayer, K atherine MacLane Journ So 1 , 2 , 3 H elena
T h e r r ia u lt , Diane Emeline AS Fr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Thibodeau, W. Ray AS For Lang Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
T hirlow ay, W. Harvey AS Econ Sr 1 B utte
Thomas, David John AS So 1 , 2 , 3 B u tte
Thomas, Hazel SQ 4 Terry
Thomas, Lav,re nee Bannon AS Pre-Bus Ad So 2 ,3 Terry
Thomas, R ichard B . ,  B.A. AS Math Gr 4 , 1 , 3 M issoula
Thompson, C edric Nathan Journ Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M iles City
Thompson, Harry Alonzo SQ 4 Hamilton
Thompson, Harry Lee AS Fr 2 ,3 K a lis p e ll
Thompson, Lee A lle n
Gustavus Adolphus C o l . ,  B.A. SQ 4 Lengby, Mine.
Thompson, M arjorie AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 B utte
Thompson, Merth Flem ing a3 Pre-Bus Ad So 2 M issoula
Thompson, P au lin e D avis (Mrs)
Mo. Wesleyan C o l . ,  B.A. SQ 4 Hamilton
T h r a i lk i l l ,  B. Frank, B.A. AS Psych ( l r ) Gr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
T h r a i lk i l l ,  K atherine AS F ine A rts So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Thurston, K atherine McRae AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Forsyth
Thurston, L u c ile  H elen Journ Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Stanford
T i c e ,  George Harry Bus Ad Jr 1 , 2 , 3 Harlowton
T ilz e y ,  Anna B e a tr ic e AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
T ilz e y ,  Dorothy M. AS H ist So 1 *•'X , -  , o M issoula
Timmons, Edith SQ 4 Fromberg
T i r s e l l ,  Kenneth F rederick SQ . 4 Great F a l ls
T ooley , M. Sue AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Red Lodge
Tovey, M ichael A.
S .T . C ol, N .D ak ., B.A. SQ 4 S e n t in e l ,  N. Dak.
T rachta, Joe AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Oilmont
T rachta, S ta n ley  W illa rd , B.A. Lav; Gr 1 , 2 , 3 0 ilm ont
T rask , ^ e len  Augusta AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Deer Lodge
T rax ler , R ichard F. AS So 1 M issoula
T r e k e ll ,  N e l l ie  L e s l ie  (Mrs) AS Psych So 3 M issou la
Tressman, Irma Irene AS For Lang Sr 4 ,1 B i l l in g s
T rosper, W illiam  Henry For Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Rona n
Troup, Harold S te r l in g
W ichita U n i v . ,  B.A. SQ 4 W ichita , Kans .
Truckner, W alter F rancis
Mt. S t . C h a r les , Ph. B. SQ 4 B ig Sandy




Qu uers  




'Pucker, Jane Journ Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
Tucker, Marian W ilson (Mrs) SQ 4 S to ck ett
T u rley , Royal J ew ell AS Bot So 1 , 2 , 3 Broadus
T urm ell, June Logan (Mrs) SQ, ( l r ) 4 M issoula
Turner, V a lle Journ Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Greenough
Turner, W alter A. Bus Ad Jr 1 Sidney
Tweto, H azel Irene AS ( l r ) Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Tweto, Ogden L. AS Geol Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Tweto, Robert Benjamin AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Typer, John L. 
ue la n d , Ralph Andrew
AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Bonner
AS F ine A rts Sr 1 ,2 Outlook
Ullman, F o rrest Charles 
U rdahl, E lv in  Richard
Bus Ad Sr 1 , 2 , 3 B ig  Timber
Luther C ol, B.A. SQ 4 B erth o ld , N. Dak.
Undem, B orgh ild SQ 4 Terry
TJndem, S o lv e ig  E. SQ 4 Terry
Vadheim, A lb ert L ew is, J r . AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
V a lito n , Leo C harles AS Econ So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
V a lito n , R ichard W illoughby For Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Vance, Leonard L. Pharm Jr 1 , 2 , 3 Ronan
Van D user, C y r ile  C ., B.A. SQ 4 Great F a l ls
Van D user, H erbert G lover AS P re-L egal So 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
Van Haverbelce, Martha M. AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 St .  Ig n a tiu s
Van Nay, George A llen AS P re-L egal So 1 , 2 , 3 Lewistown
V eeaer, W illiam  H. Law Sr 1 , 2 , 3 B igfork
Verheek, L ouise E leanor AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
V e se l, Frank Art AS Phys Ed So 1 , 2 , 3 Roundup
V ese ly , David George AS Chem So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
V ica rs , James W illiam Pharm Jr 1 , 2 , 3 L iv in g sto n
Vickerman, B i l l i e  A. AS Phys Ed Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Lewistown
V idro, August W illiam AS Phys Ed Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Anaconda
V olk , Maud 5 . SQ 4 M issoula
V olk , N e ll  A. SQ 4 M issoula
V o lk e l, Loring Stuart AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Stax ford
V ontver, May (Mrs) 
V oorhees, L ouise ^rene
SQ 4 Cat Creek
AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 , 2 , 3 Sidney
V ucanovich, George John AS Fr 1 ,2 B utte
Wade, W illiam  H. AS Econ Sr 1 Helena
W addell, Mark Franklin AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Darby
Wadsworth, M yrtle Evelyn AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Bearcreek
Wagner, Joe A. For Sr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Wagner, W illiam  Fred For So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W aite, la c k  David AS Econ Jr t o t :  J. , o U tica
W aite, W alter Day Pharm Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Stanford
Waldo, C u llen  E . , B. A. SQ 4 M issoula
?/aldron, Margaret E. • journ Fr 1 Fro id
Walker, C lif fo r d  Edward AS Econ So 4 ,3 M issoula
Walker, R i t a  Blanch SQ 4 C rass Range
W allace, Dorothy E liza b eth AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Worden
W allace, Ruth E llen AS Engl Sr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W allace , Sara-Dorothy  
W alpole, John Kenneth
Journ Fr 1 ,2 S p ir i t  Lake, Ida.
San F ran cisco  T heol.Sem .,B .D . SQ 4 Salmon, Ida.
Walworth, Maurice Spencer For Fr 1 , 2 , 3 S t . Ig n a tiu s
Wamsley, George Y/alter AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Charlo
Ward, Katheryn Frances Journ Fr 1 ,2 Thompson F a l ls
Warden, M er r itt  N. AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Broadview
Warden, V ir g in ia SQ ( l r ) 4
2 0  C
Great F a l ls
Name Curriculum Rank
Qu te r s  




N am e, Nanny V a len tin e AS Home Ec So 1 ,2 B utte
Warner, A lene E liza b eth Journ So 1 , 2 , 3 B il l in g s
Watson, C larence D. AS Bot Sr 1 ) 2 , 3 Helena
'//atson, R u sse l, B.A. AS B io l Gr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
N a t te r s , Ronald Ammon For Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Y/ayne, A lic e  Barbara AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 7 /a lla c e , Ida.
Weaver, John Kosch AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 , 2 , 3 Lewistown
W ebster, B e ss ie  Wheeler AS Engl Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 Somers
Weidman, Robert Mas Sp 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Weidman, Ruth HcMaster (Mrs) Unci 4 , 1 , 3 , 3 M issoula
N ein g a rt, Bertha Hughly (Mrs) Sp ( l r ) 1 Great F a l ls
W eise l, Thula V ir g in ia AS Econ Jr 1 0vando
W eisgerber, Robert Brethaur AS Pre-M edic Jr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
W eiss, W illiam  A. E.
U niv . o f  M inn., B.A. SQ, ( l r ) 4 R eeder, N. Dak.
Weissman, Maurice B. AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a l ls
N e is ta n e r , Minnie B av is (Mrs) SQ 4 M issoula
W ells , Carol AS Phys Ed Jr 1 , 2 , 3 S c o t t s v i l l e , N. Y.
Y /elton, E arl Marinus For Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Townsend
W elton, Warron Howard For Jr 1 , 2 , 3 Townsend
Y/emple, Evelyn Olga As Math Jr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 Florence
W ertz, M ilton  E ric Law Sr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W ertz, Montana Marie AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W essinger, Audrey May AS Engl So 1 , 2 , 3 A rlee
W est, Mary E. Woody (Mrs),  B.A. Educ ( l r ) Gr 1 M issoula
W estby, C leve 0 . ,  B.A. SQ 4 P h ilip sb u rg
W estley , Earry A.
Jamestown C o l . , (N.Dak. ) ,  B .S . SQ 4 D eering , N. Dak.
Weston, B ev er ly  Joan Music Sp 3 M issoula
Woyderaeyer, Marian Lura AS Fr 1 ,2 Fort ine
Weydemeyer, J lg a  Cacipbell
Montana S. C o l . ,  B.S. As Engl ( l r ) Gr 1 F ortin e
Weydt, E velyn  Mae AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Red Lodge
Whaley, Ann L ouise SQ 4 M issoula
Wheat, Herbert W. For So 1 , 2 , 3 D illo n
7/heaton, James G. AS P re-L ega l So 1 , 2 , 3 Harlowton
Whitcomb, Raymond Rex AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Baldwin Park, C a l i f .
Y /h ite, Ben E. .•iS Chem ( l r ) Jr 1 , 3 , 3 M issoula
W hite, E la ine AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W hite, George Matthews AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Lewistown
W hite, I .  E.
Oregon S . C ol. , B.S. SQ. 4 P oison
W hite, Leonard Alden For Fr 2 Noxon
W hite, M. Annabelle ii. s Fr 1 Lewistown
W hite, M. C atherin e, B.A. AS H ist  ( l r ) Gr 4 , 1 , 2 M issoula
Whi te , Paul H. aS Chem Sr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Y/hite, Robert Edgar, B.A. AS ( l r ) Gr 1 , 3 Mi sso u la
W hite, R u sse ll Arthur AS So 2 ,3 Glasgow
W hite, Tom AS For Lang Sr 1 M issoula
Y/hite, 7 / i l l i a m A . ,  B.A. SQ ( l r ) 4 J o l ie t
'Whitehead, W illiam  W., J r . AS P re-L egal So 1 , 2 , 3 Tacoma, Wash.
W hitford, Nadine E liza b eth AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a lls
W hitney, D oris Moon (Mrs) SQ ( l r ) 4 C ulbertson
W hitney, Leonard Henry SQ 4 C ulbertson
Y/hitney, Mary H icks (Mrs) Unci 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W h it t in g h il l ,  C harles Lewis AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Helena
Y fn it t in g h il l ,  N oral Edwin Journ So 1 ,2 Helena
W ickes, W illiam  Hopkins AS 1 , 2 , 5 M issoula
9"^y ters  3 7 .
i._ A t te n -
Name Curriculum Rank dance R esidence
Wicicland, Irene Margaret 3q 4 K a lis p e l l
Wickware, A lb erta  I sa b e l AS Fr i , 2 , 3 V a lie r
Wickware, Robert Kenneth AS Cheia SR 1 , 2 , 3 V a lier
W igal, Thomas Journ So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Wightman, B etty  Jane AS Bot So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Wightman, Jack Glenn Music Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Wik, Olga Josephine AS For Lang Sr 1 , 2 , 3 K a lis p e l l
W ilburn, Elmer Douval AS Pre-Bus Ad So 2 ,3 M issoula
W ilcox, A lb erta  Maude AS Phys Ed Jr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W ilcox, C harles Wilbur AS Phys Ed So 1 , 2 , 3 S te v e n s v il le
W ilcox, G enevieve  
U niv. o f  C a l i f . , M.A. Sq ( l r ) 4 Tacoma, Wash.
W ilcox, George Heinzman AS Geol Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 Sweet Grass
W ilcox, Ju an ita  Oro AS Fr 3 M issoula
W ilcox, Mary E liza b eth Journ So 1 , 2 , 3 Sweet Grass
W ilcox, V ir g in ia  E lla Music Jr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W ildsch u t, Hugo C olin For ' Jr 1 , 2 , 3 Los A ngeles, C a l i f .
W ilk ie , Stephen C. For So 1 , 2 , 3 Rosebud
W ilk in s, Josephine A lic e AS Home Ec Sr 1 B i l l in g s
W ilk ins, Tom Stuart Bus Ad Jr 1 , 2 , 3 B i l l in g s
W ilk inson , Mary AS Home Ec Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W illard , M abelle Journ ( l r ) Sr 1 , 2 M issoula
W illiam s, B e t t ie  H elen AS Econ So 1 ,2 Helena
W illiam s, Dick For Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W illiam s, Douglas John AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 B utte
W illiam s, Loyce Johnson (Mrs) sq 4 F rederick , Okla.
W illiam s, M ildred M. 
U niv. o f  Wise . ,  B .S . sq 4 Chinook
W illiam s, Wayman J . 
U niv . o f  Idaho, M.S. s q 4 M issoula
W illiam son, H elen H. Pharm So 1 , 2 , 3 Shelby
W il l ig ,  Frank J ew ell AS Math Jr 2 ,3 M issoula
W ilson, Brenda F a r r e ll  (Mrs), B.A.Bus Ad ( l r ) Gr 1 , 2 M issou la
W ilson, Frank Elmo sq 4 B i l l in g s
W ilson, Fremont W. Law Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W ilson, Gordon Grant
Interm ountain U nion, B.A. sq 4 F la t w i l l  o w
W ilson, H azel Ruth sq 4 C raig
W ilson, M. Joan Journ Fr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 Lewistown
W ilson, S t e l la  Evelyn sq 4 Craig
W in estin e , B e l le  F . (Mrs) 
U niv. o f  Wise . ,  B.A. sq  ( l r ) 4 Helena
Wingard, E th e l L.
Mt. M orris C o l . ,  B.A. sq 4 Glasgow
Winn, S ta n ley  Edvard Bus Ad Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Deer Lodge
W inters, Bruce Kenyon For Fr 1 ,* ,  3 Bonner
W irth, Dorothy M ., B.A. sq 4 L iv in gston
W ithers, Thelma Lorene AS Fine A rts So 1 , 2 , 3 Conrad
W itkauckas, Irene A. AS Pre-Bus Ad So 1 , 2 , 3 Ryega t e
W ittm eier, C arl Robert i.S Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Stanford
Wohiwend, L ois L ou ise ixS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Wold, Marian Frances Music So 1 , 2 , 3 M issou la
Wold, O liv e r , B.A. . Law Gr 1 , 2 , 3 L aurel
Wold, Ruth H. AS Engl Jr 4 ,2 L aurel
Wood, Ada E rn estin e AS Phys Ed Sr 1 , 2 , 3 S te v e n s v il le
Wood, Wilbur Hoadley AS Econ Sr 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 Helena
Woodard, V erla  Mae -A Home Ec Sr 1 , 2 , 3 O r o v il le ,  VTash .
Woods, T.ri l l ia m  Ray Pharm f r n n 1 , 2 , 3 W innett
Name Curriculum Rank
Quarters 




Woods, V ir g in ia Music Sp 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Woodward, Kenneth W alter AS B io l Sr 1 ,3 Los A ngeles, C a l i f .
Word, Edward C a r lis le AS P re-L egal So 1 , 2 , 3 Helena
Worden, Henry 0 . AS Jr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W right, E liz a b e th  Eugenia Music So 1 , 2 , 3 Manhattan
W right, Laura Lee Mus Sp 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W rights, K. L. SQ 4 Rior dan, Wash.
W rigley, Grace Mus Sp 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
W ulfsberg, E inar T. 
Luther C o l . ,  B.A. SQ 4 Be corah , la .
Wullum, H erbert G. AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 Big  Timber
W yatt, C lara Lee SQ 4 Butte
Yahne, Harry Lemuel Ulfcl 3 F t . Wayne, Ind.
Y a tes , Lelana M arshall AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 V icto r
Y ea tts , A. M ildred AS Bot So 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Y erkes, Calude Thomas Bus Ad Jr 2 ,3 M issoula
Y lin en , Toivo J . Unci ( l r ) 2 E ll is t o n
Youlden, W illiam  A. Bus Ad Jr 1 , 2 , 3 B utte
Young, P e a r l H elen AS Pre-Bus Ad So 4 , 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Y a le , Laurence Edgerton Law Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Great F a lls
Zachary, Wyman X. AS P re-L egal So 1 , 2 , 3 Bridger
Zadra, Jirn For Fr rzKS M issou la
Zahn, Henry L.
Jamestown C o l . ,  (N.Dak. ) ,  B.S. SQ 4 Mandan, N. Dak.
Zech, Adolph, B.A. SQ ( l r ) 4 German y
Zeh, Ruth AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Zehntner, H elen O t e l i a AS Fr 1 , 2 , 3 M issoula
Zehntner, Mary E liza b eth AS H is t So 1 , 2 , 5 M issoula
Z e id le r , Robert Leo Bus Ad Jr 2 ,3 Plertywood
Zemke, Hubert For So ± ,<o , o M issoula
Z i l l ,  R u ss e ll M arlin AS Fr 1 M issoula
Zimmerman, C harles L. Law Sr 1 , 2 , 3 Townsend
Zuclc, Leo H. SQ 4 Scobey
Z w eife l, A lb ert F red erick , B.A. SQ 4 Fort T otten , N. Dak.
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